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Like
Putting
Money
In Your
Pocket
When you
have a steam
plant that le

Economical at Every point
WRITE TO US ABIOUT THE

WHÏEELOOK ani d la"L
STEAM ELGINESN

The GOLDIE & McCULLOCII
Company, Limited, oGeTb.,,

SERD FOR CATALOGUE.

W. MAi&e Wbeeiock Engne -dei =g

chea Woo Wurki Mac=Zr, hni
VM1in. Ilagad Stae Mahi~. WOO
Rirn qpitPly, 1 Iron peilcy. Shîg
Ha es Friction Ciutcb CuPIingf Frictio

ulueys, Safes, Vaut n ai DOOrs

WYLD- DA RLI

To) TH-E TRAIDE.
April S4th

Two Specials
lIn Mon'* Umbrellas.

They have Congo Silver-tipped
Handies. One special can be
retailed at 75 cents, and the
other at 85 cents.

Fliting Lettor Orders a Speoliaty.

JOH MACDNAD & COMPAY
Wellington and Front SUs. E., Toronto.

S. EIRD
imle Agent ln Canada

Erskine, Beveridge & Ce., Ltd.9
Dunfermline, Scotland.

Te largoot makors of

ThNE DAMÂSKS
1 in the world.

T 3

[8is ÏRO 1 wOïR
EngIneera
BDoIer-Mmer
moi steel

,Shiphuitdera

Toronto,
oâ COM PANYNG LIMITED.

N(iTORONTO

a O nt.

ALWAYS AT TIHE TOP

Shirts

Collarse
aien

couis
499UEgl MADE"O

Mantfactured by

The WILLIÂMS, GREENE
& ROMECOMPANY,

LIMITED

RICE LEWIS & SON
ARTHIUR B. LEE, A. BURBETT LEE,

Preuldont. VIae-Pres. and Troisuror.

inmportea or

B3ar fron, Ppe
steeIf Chai',,
BgolierM Tubes,

Cor. King and Victorlia Strects,
TO'KONTO

SWhol..ago and Olothlnîg
DRY GOODS9 MANUFACTURER&

Montreai. Toronto.



THME MONETAp-RY TrimuIs

FEotablished 1817.BANK OFraia i ad-p 1,0,W0
Reservofi Fud .. 8.40,O000M N RE L Undivided Profits.. 3,90

___________ M0NTRI AL

13oard of Directora:
RT. HON. LORD STRATIICONA ANi4 MoutiT ROYAL, 1.C. M.4J., Presrdent.

HON. G . A. DRtlmi&oND Vice-Preaident.
A. T. Paterson, E.q. B. IL Greenuuhields, k,. Sir William 0. Macdonald.
B. B. Angus, ESOq. A. F.GalOÙI&% G Reid, E. JmsReEsq.

N.S L , General Manager
A. MACKIDEL, Chief Insecter andi Sapt. of Brachee.

BRANCHES IN CANADA. MONTP-AÂc-H. V, Meredith, Manager
ontarlo Ostaro--Con. Quebec Martitoba & N W

Almonte Ottawa Montreal Winipe)g, Ma.
Belleville Parie West Endf Br, ULberta,
Brantford Perth Seigneurs St Lethbrid e, Alta.
grockville Peterboro PL. St. Charies RaYmoil Alla.
Chathamn Proton Quebec Regina, AU'a
Coilngood Sarnia
G.avi Btrarford Lower Prov. Bitish CoL
Deeront, St.ý =ary8 Chattbem, N. B. Oeenwoed
Fort William Tor.t Frederictn N. B, Nelson
Goderieh " Vouge St. Br. Moncton, NB. New Denver
6111M.h Wallaeburg St. John. N.R. New Westminster
HamitnN fnln Amherst, N.S. Rouland

Nefunl dGlace BeN.S. Vancouver
LiBlrrhy Cove HaiaN. Vernon

London (Bay cf Islands) Sydney, N.B. victoria
NEcwzouNDLÂND-S. John's, Nfld.-Bank of Nlontreal

14 GRAT BItiTATIr-London-Bank of Montreal, 22 Abchuni Lana. M.C.
ALEXANDER LABO, Manager.

1 îr Tr UsrTTED STÂTIs--New York-R. Y. Rebden and J. M. Greata. agents bf# Wall St.
Ohicago-Back of Montreel, J. W. DeC. O Grady, Manager. Spokane, Wa.rh.

B LXCXMa IN GRATÂ~ BIITAIS-London-The Bank of Engianf. The. Unien Bank of
London. The. London and WestminsterfBank. Thse National rovincial Bank of
Etngland. Liverpool-The Bank of Liverpool. imitefi. Scotiand-The British Linen

Company Bank', and Branche.
B O.NKEAA IN Mm UNITED STATES-New York-The National Cli Bank. The. Bank of

18evVor, N..A.National Bank of Commerce in New York otn iMr
chanta' National Bank. J. B. Moore & Co. Buffalo-The Marine Bank, Buffalo.
San Franelao-The Finit National Bank. Thse Anglo4Californiani lan".

The Canadian Bank of10
Commerce

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that it is the intention of The
Canadian Bank of Commerce, after publication of thia Notice for
Four weeka in the Canada Gazette and in the Monetary Times a
ne% spaper publisbed in the City of Toronto, to apply to the Treasury
Board for a Certificate approving of the followîng By-law of The
Canadian Bank of Commerce:

WHE REAS the Capital stock of The Canadien Bank of Commerce le nov
Right Million Dollars and it je expedient that the saine sbould te increased
by Two Million Dollars.

BE IT THEREFORE ENACTED as a By.law iy thre Shareholders of
Tire Canarlian Bank of Commerce assembled at a spal geea meetin
called for-the purpose of considering and, if tiought ft, of passirig li ly-
lav and field in the Board Enoom of The Canadran Bank of Commerce at
tire corner oi King and jordan Streets, Toronto, on Tuesday the fourteenti
day of April A. D. 190W.

1. THAT the Capital St(Ock of The Canadian Bankc of Commerce be and
the saine is hereby increased by the soin of Tva Million Dollars dirided înt
f nrty thousand Siares of Fil iy Dollars eci.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Corporate Seal of, the Bank has
,be hIereto affixed and thia By-law has been enuntersigned by the
Piesident and General Manager thia l4th day of *epril A.D). 1908.
(Seal) (Signatures>

GEO. A. COX,
Toronto, l4th April, 1903. President.

B. E. WALKER,
B, E. WALKER General Manager.

General Manager of THE CANADIAN BANK 0F COMMERCE,

BAN~K 0F NOV.& SCOTIA
INCORPORATEO 1882.

CAPITAL P*ID-Up, $2,000,000. RrSERvE F" 'No, $3,000,000.

iB HEAD OFFICE, - -HALIFaS,, N. S.

joHN Y. PAYZANT, President. CHAS. ARtCHiBALO, PktN -P2rse$Mt.
L. . BoRnac, G. S. CAMPBELL, 'J. W. ALLOSON, hm. TOR McINNS5.

GENERAL XÂNAGER'S OFFCE, . TORONTO, ONT.

H. C. McLwnD, General Manager.

D. WATERS, Sept. Branches. GEn. SANDExprSO, Ispeter.
W. CALDWELL, InS.PW'tor.

BRANCHES.
Fmi Dcata-Amherst, Annapolis, Bridgetown, Dartmouth, DigbyGaeBy

G;ranvrll Farry, Hli~fax, Kentvlle. Liverpool, New Glasgow Norli Sydcey0
Oýxfordpmac Pictou, Pugwahi Stellarton, Sydney Mhnes, Westil=,
Yarmourth.

jew BrunsJwck -Campbellton Chatham, Fredericton Moncton, Newcastle, Port
Eljgir, st. John,, st. Stephen, ýt,. Andrews (euh t0 St. &t lel, ssai, Woodatock,

2PYJUOS Edward Island - Ciarl ottatown Mantoba - Winnipeg.
and Snnmmoeade. NewItuI4IAAd- Harbor Graca andi St
Qee- Munirea andl Paspebic. John 1s.

1>tXrb.eapir, Beln Hait, WeSt Llii- Kingston, jmla
Ottawa, Toronto, United States - Boston andi Chicago.

A.uthorizcd.. .$5, OW,00T EMOL SONS Capitl, Pi"up
EN L O Reirrv

Reserve for Re~
DAMI(bhae on Cur-BtAN KIP rent Ditcounts 80,00

Profit and LOS
Accouri.* . 26,90

Issoorporated lsy Act Ont Parliamont, 1855

H-EAD OFFICE - - MONTREAL
BOARD 0F DIRECTORS :

WM. MOreON MACPHERSON, Premident. S. il. Ewr'. NVice-Preeldrtn.
W. Ni. RaMmaY Samruel Fioley J. P. Cleghomn H. Markleod Moieon, Lt.-Ool. P

Henshaw. JAMES ELLIOT, Generai Manager.
A. D. DURNiORD, Chie! Inspecter andi Supt. o! Branches.

W. H. DRAPER, lospactor. R. Locawoon and W. W. r.. CNripmAN. .4 .ssl ne
Acton, Que. BRANCHES:
,ýilvinston, Ont. Hensail, Ont. Meaford, Ont. Sorel, P.0,.
Arthabaskavllc. Higigýate, Ont. Morrisburer, Ont. St. Tknme, O0
Aylmer, Ont. Iroquois, Ont. Norwich, Ont. Toronto, Ont.
Brockville Ont. Kingeville, Ont. Ottawa, ant. Toronto J.not. C
Calgary, Âita. Knowlton Que Owen Sound, Ont Trenton, Ont.
Chesterville, Ont. London, not.e Port Arthur, Ont Vancouver R.u.
Chicoutimi, Que. Montreal, Que. Q uehec, Que. Victoria, B.C.
Clinton, Oct. "1St. atherine Revelieoke, B.C. Vicloriavflle, Q,
Exeter. Ont.- [St. Brandi. Ridgetown, Ont. Waterloo, Ont.
Fraserville, Que Mar. & Harbor Br. Simcce, Ont. Winnipeg, Man.
Hamilton. Ont. Jacques Cartier sq. Smniti's Falls, Ont. Woodstock, Ont

AGENcTS tN GRAÂT BRITAIN ÀNo CoLoNIzs-London and Livarpool-Parr'a Bu
Limiteti lreland-Munster & Leinser Bank, Limitefi. Au.trelia and Nov Zealau
Thc Union Sanke of Australia. Limïted. South Alrica-The Standard Bank of 8e.
Africa, Linritefi.

Fosucio AoEiaTe-Frence-Societe Generale. ýGermeny-Deutsehe Bank. Bal4li
Anlsverp-La Banqua d'Anvers. China and Japan-Hong KCong and Shanghai Bank
Corporation. Cuba-Banco Nacional de Cnba.

AONrerm tN UNITEDO fTATES-NeW York-Mechantcs Nat. Bank, Nt. Clity B&
Hanover Nat. Bank, The Morton Trust Co. Boston-State National Bank, Ruider,P
boit a Company,. Portlandi, Malue-CasoS Nat. Bank, Clricago-Firsl Net. euk Cie

-omrilNet Banke. Philadelphia-Fxrlh St. National Biank, Phil. Natte.
Bank. Detroit-State Savings Bant Soif alo-Third National Bank- Milwauk
Wisconsin Nat. Bank of Milwauke. Mlnnepolie--Flrst Nat. Bank. Toledo-Secc
National Bank. Butte -Montana--Firet Net. Bank. $an Francisco -Canadian Bara
Commerce. Potatde-a.Bit o! commerce. Seattle, Waah.-Bcoc Nat. Ha

C:olleCtîon madie in ail parte o! tie Dominion, andi eturne îromtly "emittel
rate o! xehngeComercial latter, o! ne Traveil,

Circuler Lettone issued, avarleble ia au, parte of the. vord.

Establishotin la 83f.

BANK F BRIISII ncorporatedlsy Royal Ch

NORTH AMERICA tri 8o

Pal 4-up capital. . .... ... 1.000.000 tr g

HEADOFFCE. - ý5 GRACECHURCH STREET LONDON, E C.
A. . Wc.s. W. S. Gorov,

Secctar Menager.

J. I. Br(ette. Richard H. Glyn Geo. D. Whetman.
John James Caer. B. A. Hue. Frede Lubhook
M. G. C. Glmn. EL J. B. Kendall. Henry R. Ferrer.

lisai OMeie tu Oauad.-St James Street Moutreal
H. BTIREMAN4, Gena2ral Managr. J. ELMSLT. Supt o! Branobu

H. B.*MÂOKE£NZI, Inspector.
1ERANCEM IN CANAIXA

bondon, Ont. Penolon Fales Fredericton N B Ashoroft, B.G.
Brantford, Ont. Kingston Ont Halifax, N1k <ienooci, nu..
Hamcilton, Ont. Ottawa, ènt. Winnipeg. Man. Kaslo, B.C.
Toronto, Ont. Montreai, Que. Rraoion, Man. Roweland, B.0.
Toronto Jonction " St. CetherineSt. Yorkton, N.W.T. Vancouver B.0.
Weston (suh B.> Qnebee, Que. Rostioro, N.W.T. Victoria, î..
Midland, Ont,.i t. John, N.B. Baîlleford, N.W.T. Dawson Clity (Yuskon II

Drafte on SoufihAfrica may 1> obtainoul aitihe alkls nramojiu
AGENOIES IN lUE UNITED STATES, £te.

New York- 62 Wall tnaet-W. fLavson a J. C. Weish, Agent.
Ban Francisco-HO Sansome Street -EL M. J. MoMichee ced J. R. Ambroe, Âge5CigoMerchante oa andi Trust Cob
bondon Benkers TIse Baenk of England, Meurs. Glya à; Go.
Foreîgu Agante-Llverileankof tiverpoot SOmtiand-Natlonal Bank of SeotaJ

LIIM. and branches. Iretand-Provineial Banor o Iraland, Limnitet, and branrk
Nationa B"nk Llmited. anti tranches. Australla-UTnion Bank O! Âuttrea".Limi
New Zaaland-Unnn Bank o! Anatralia Llmited India. China and Jupan-Sert
Bank o! India, Limileti. Weat ladies -Colonjal Biank Parls--Credit Lyonnais, Lye
-Credit Lyonnais.

The Dominion Bank,
Notice in hereby given tirat a Dividend ni TWO AND ONE.HALF PEI

CENT. upon thre Capital Stock of tbis Insitution iras bean decred fo
tire current Quarter-heîng et tie rate ni TEN P>11 CENT. PER ANN LjM
and tiret tire sae vill bc payable aitie Banking Hnouse in tii City on and aft,

Friday. the First Day of May Next.
Tire Trensfer Books vil ire closeti from thIse atu tire 3oth April next

hotu tiys incluive.
Thse Annuel General Meeting of Siareholders vi1l ba held ai the Reari 0ffic,

nf the Bank in Toronto, on WEDNESDAY, tire 27th MAY. at ta oclotk, non
.By Onder of tire Board,

Tornnto, sth Marchs, rpo3.
T. G. BI<UGHI

General Ma.

capital teulirized by

THE STANDARD Cptlp" .. s.

BANK 0F CANADA W.P OAÇ,Ped.
W. 0 &len A J.Somn

Tl ILWood W. ,joi,~
HXED Oîre, -TOaONTO, Ont. W. rancia

QuE). P. It>, (IAceraI Manager
j«8 fiWUDON, Assistant General Manager ccd Inspecer 0. A. DENISON, Acon

AGENOIES Hatristols Parkdaie (Terni
AllEa Oralg Brighrton Chhathame Kiagtor Pefuhi
Beeverton Brusseis Coiture Luean Iiton
Bowmanvlle Caurpbellford Durnham Marikhes Richmond aII
Bradiford Oacnlngtos Forrat Orono ~ tefvls
Bratford BANERS Toronto (B. S

IIONTRICÂL-MOrlgnns Bîmk; Iturerial Bank of Canada. T0il
NUw Koa- rt.e eritesnd Tenders National Brmnk Welillinn
LoNDt4NuIÂn National Bank of nlad

1402



TrHZ~~NTu INIECS

THE BA Klncorporated 185

TuE B 1~1  ~Head Office, Toronto, Can,
0F TORONTO Capital, ..... 82.1m0:000

EoltGE GOOD>ERHAM, rad WILLIAM HENRY BxAÂrry, Vice-l'reideot
Her atra Robert Roford Charlea Stoart

W« G. Gooderham John Wttddie John J, Long 0 SýIý:l. Iln PU.
DVNCAN 0OULIION , General Manager Jo.,rpu HzxuxRw*IN, Aeet. ttcnr't Manaiger.

Toronto, Ont. oligodOt. MlboOOn. Rsan.BG
21.g St W.nt ElmNI Molrel, <trna Ont

Barrie, Ont. itanalloque . t. OaîeItye
Brockvllle- Otepe Basin, Que OakoilleSndur
Mo per C1iDf, TAndon, Ont. Peterboro, Ont. B.Ctaic
Oeemore London Est Potrolja TInrnbnr

Pori Hope 14a-lacchu
Bakrs :-London, England-The London City and Midl-,I Ran.k. ,it.I7

New York-Natîonal Bank. of CJommerce. IjtiecegO-FlrtNaina atk
Collections ma4de on the best terras and reintteu for on dey of p&ymenot

IMPERIAL BANK ~
J lWili, Vi-ycidn0F CANADA oe1-fa

BEA» OFFICE, - T6î1WWfl
D. R. Willie, General Managew l ¶y Ameat General Manager

W. Moftat, ChIef Inpctor

Eex Hamilton Mfontlisai Port ColSortis St. Catharines WeIanÈd
Vergue 1n r.U North Bloiy Rat PortageO tSait Ste. Marie Woodstoek
Galt Lete Niagars Fallis Bt Thoneas Toronto Regina-, 1, w.« T,
Brandon, Man. OttaaPicwsSrSsk trltoe 10
Osgaryi.. moton Ait. Winnipzeg, Mati. VanOO1.

F,.irlRn4 .Cý zilwn RRomL hert, Ssek. Vic'tori, Bt (J
B.. otage 1.4 fiiontMnreath-,.. l"

BanI or Amelos on tndr Banik of Bout hAitl Lit i.

me"d Office,THE ONTARIO TRNO

B ANKRet
Geo. RL . ROKVX BoasIBI, s., Prealdent DONeALD, MAGlÂT. E9Q., VIoe.Prmsldet
1on. J. C. Aikine S. D>. Perry, Ea.A. R, lIvIng, Eêq. Honm R. utort IL Grasst, Pme.

ON&Altmm ]MOILL -- Grierai Manager

A11Ieton Jollnwo Lindsay Newmnarket FtodSurr
Aurur Go2 = 6l Moatreal, Qele. Ottawa 1trutt
Bowmanvllle Fort Willim Mount Forest Peterboro Te--i
Buckillghin, que. Klingitn Fort Arthur Wa.torford

T.r.nto-Scntt & Welngton Bts. Oor. Qoen kPWrtlndti. Tonge&kRlelnond Bts.
Ironge anid Carlton Ste.

Uork.I1-t&aton Banik, Lfmîted. France and Europe-OCredt yonnais. New
h*dnlBanik and thbe Agent& Baook of Montreal. Boston- Mot National

Bank.

Founaded i8îS. Incorp'd z8â2
Had 0Oce Quebeo

THE Q EBECCapital Authorired ... $3.nooc
CptlPaid-up....sioc

BAN _ J John Breaky, PrAsdent
John T.Rues, ., kO-reient

Gspard I.entbte, W. A. MAIe Vesey licevel F. Bllllgsly Edon FItoR
Tuois. MoDoutjaa Criminel Manager

Branobieil Thorold. ont
4ue!m St. Peter st. Ottavai, Ont.Bt el e,»au Que.

CJ<~w Teord Mines. Que. Veoivle
Tok- route. Ont. Bt HenyQnm~

Ilotreal St. Jante Bt. Three Rtivent, Que. Shavenean Falb, i'.q
St. Cathterine E. Pemibroke, Ont, B3t. Romuald. Que.

AGEiITa-L£ndon, England, Batik of B=Uiand. N1ew yoI. B...Aetank. ofBritish North Ajnerlca, Hanorer Nationa Bank. Boston, Natinalaik oftu Repuâblic

THE BANK 0F I lbôSO1TAWA AWA, Ont.
___________________________________Capital (Falli patd-up) 2,000,000

Rest . . ,SO
Board et Dfretowu*ý

GEORGE HAY. Presiderit. DÂvIO MAct.aai, Vic.Prftident
Henry NewelI Bate, Hl n. Geo. Bryson, Hlenry Kelly Egan. John Burns Fraser,

John Mather, Denis Murphy, George lary Perley.
Gao. Buax, Gene al Il-<er D M. Fîtocte, Ottawa Manager,

InpCtor. to 300,

In anit obadaJuphOierX,nWr.o P1ortage1 la Srevens, PnC. . alber, Sa..Brwinnipe
»ranohs-PAGEcN o IIIec MontqA14A-Bsn k cf M ontraý*oNh o sad

las o, Rih. nd N. anW. Honasnd, BSedfen, M1 a"ha, tHacBh. B rns O

thwn. Sutton, Windsor Mille, St. ohns Province of B. . . Grand Forks. Phoenix.
ýAgents in Canada-RBanI. of Mon treel and Branches. Agente in London, Bnt.-

National Batik of Scorland. Agente il, Boston-Natons] Exchang Bank. Agents ie

E
Alrian
Alloua
Aceola,
Bîdultir,
ltarric,
ItirtIe,
Buisece
lk.ltnu,
Colgar>
Car dot
Carher,
t'arl,~to
t'ttlylc,
Carmat
Orystal
(Jyttrese
lSd oral
Dn>ahu
Ittltoon

C ai, lautliehnl 1865. 00UNION BAN K Cttpitai i. 2480,000,4

Boit . - 7 12,01»0F CANADA
AnIIU, A Itou il. 14t<tI" 'Q j'Iov

HRon. Jouhnî Nlafli, Wi, Prýes.
1). (J Thouiso4 Esq. B. troxEq E. J. Hialt, k.sq.

M.pies, Esq. , hw FOQ.
B. B. WEBB, - . . General Manager.

J. G. BILLETI?, linpectoi. 1 F. W. &. (RISPO, Assistant Inspecter.
R. Kl SHAW - .Stiperintendenit Western Branehe.

BRLANCHES
dris, Ont. Ft. Stahtw e icnBat, \.W.T. Rtalid City, Man.

MNI N«1.t W e , kitc Ont. ftigla,NW.T
N-W.T rn. N.W.T. MlI'ta, Ba. uaicî, Mati,

Bsn (IlnS an. MindsMan. SsaoN, NW.T.
t>n (rena, MtIn. Bnra.Qe IelueOnt.
Ma iauotM. Momn WT. SolLk an.ain, Man. HatI , ai ooeJw N.W.T. StîNai. W.T

0 ut Bsig.Ont, ModnMan. Stuithe Salle, Ont,N WV T. Hlghlir N.W. T Nepav, Min. Souris, Man.
n.> N. W.T Bll M'al. Nie Laed Ont. TOrdon'O Ont

y , Mai:1ida 1.1a N W.T. Norwood, Ont. VrnMAl.
n11lac. Ont.lîl11 NÀ . koka N.W.T. WaPttlla, X.W.TN.W T.topte,1 ilb.. Ont IOxhow, NW.T. Wawanea Man

t~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~t Bahumre, ta. llehrJekaw..Wyer, MNW.T.
Mo etlc, N.W.T . t~AplietIe, (Station) Wiar.,, <ut.

Rz-c, Mona,, ecn N.W.T N.W.T. Winchester Ont.n, ,Bo MMe-. od,.W.T. QijrheCue Winni -IL I.tan.
Ny NW.T WbItu Ma. "t eI t. Wlcry N W.T.

ton. N %V.
lFOREIGN AGENTS.

Lo~not-Pa e atik. Lilitcd. Nvw YnteK-National Park Batik. Boavot-
NaIoalBaikcftle ~ull M INRÂ'LONtoa Banik of CGimmeroe. ST. PAUL-Sit. Pa>NationalBtk EÂ AL.MwÂÂFxtNtoa ai.C ao

k>tIt Ml. FlrtNaionFAIPl at.ik4 M# LJII, Mtos.-FlrsNt NatoTlBkatk. TOBnk-
WAtl, IY. F-t1aio Bak. M N.-lsNainlBukToA

CAPITAL, -$.0.0

RESERVE,-- - - - $1.000,(00
I Directoire.

A. E. AMRS, - . - P'IESID5.NT.
R» B. WARI2RN, 11),- VICE-t'REST

C. 0. mASSRY, J... MOORE,

£THOS. IIItADSHAW, FIA

HEAD OFFICE, » roRoriTo

Branches;
I;rigdcen Petrolia Toronto:

Hrokvile Picîion 7 & 9 King St. E-
llna,,le Sutton West cor. College and Blathurst Sts.

Baat Toronto WVellington cor. Duhas and Arthur Ste.
(ilon cor. Queen and McCaul Ste,

A gn N. w York ;The Ba nk of thc Manhattan Comtpany.
Agents in Grcat Britain: Banik cf Scot and.

Sý W. BAILt.IS, - GENERAL MANAGER.
Wý 0. ROSS. ASS,!STANt GEN 't MANAGiER.

Capital Paid-up, $2,B88,05I

THE RO YAL BANK ]go" M
"' uuâ4 ;8.CANADA B. Kenny, Eq' Pesident

Rsq., HmDavid Mackeen.
Chiot Exeutîve Offie, Montreial, Que.

E. L. Peaae, Canerai Ma cr; W. B. Torrance, SoperÎntendent of Branches;
5Li~ F. Brock, Itispector.

Branches 2
Antieonîsti. N.S. Londonderry, N.S. Pembroke, Ont. Sydney. Victoria Rd.
Bathurst. N.B. Louusburg. C.B. Pictcu. NS. Tonronto, Ont.
Brîdgewater, S.S. Lunenburg, N.S. Pt.d Hakeebury, N*5 Truro, N.S.
Charlottetown,P ".. Maitland, N.S. Rexton, N.B. Vancouver, B.C.

Dalhousie, N.B. 
T M

oncton. N.B. Rmsland, B.C Vancouver East
Dorchester, N.B. Monireal. Que, Sackville, N.B, End, B.Cë
Fredericton, N.B. Montreal, West End St. John, N.B. Victoria, B C.
Grand Forks, B.C. Nanaimo, B.C. St. Jobn*s, Nfd. Wesitnount, P.Q.
Guyaboro, N.S. Nelson, B.C. Shubracde N S. Weyinouth, N.S.
Halifax, N.S. Newcastle. N.B. Somneereide, P.R.I. WoîDdstock. N.B.

Ottawa, Ont. Sydney, C.B.
Agencies in Ilavana, Cuba -, New York, N.Y.; and Republic, Washington.

Correepondenta s
Great Brîtain, Bank of Scotland. France, Credit Lyonnais. Gertnany fleulsee

Batik. Sen, Credit Lyonnais. China and japan, Hong Kong & Shanth
Banking Crporation. New York. Chase National Batik. Boston, Na"
Shawnot Batik. Chicago, Illinois Trust and Savinge Batik. San Francisco,
Nevada National Batik. Buffalo, Marine National Bank. of Buffalo.

The Traders Bank of Canada.

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of Three and Que-Soif per Cent. opon
the Paid.up Capital Stock of the Bank Sam Se declared for thc current SoIf-
year. Seing at the rate of Seven per Cent. per antitît tend that the saine will Sie
payable at the Bank. and ils Branches, on and ofter

Monday, the First Day of Junie next.
The Tranafer Books wilI ho dansaet fronn the x6th to the 30th of May, SotS days

inclusive.
lThe Annuel General Meetinlg of Shareholdert WÎil Se held ai the Banking

Bouse in Toronto, on Tuetay, die t6th day Of oenet, the choir to ho taken
at twelve odclock noon. By order of the ijad.-

The Traders, Batik of Canada. H. S. STRATHY,
Toronto, atet April, to. General Manager.
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Thë Merchants Bank of Canada.

Notice la Herely Given
That a Dividsnd cf THREE AND ONE-HALF PER CENT. fer the
current half-year, beirg at tIse rate of Seven par Cent. per an sn upon the
Paid.up Capital Stock of this Institution, has been declareti. anti tliat the
saine wll hoe payable at its Banlcing Bouse inib tis city, on and alter

Monday, the Ist Day of lune next.
The Tranafer Books will hoe cloieti f rom thie s6tl to the 3,st day

of May next, hoth days inclusive.

The Annual General Meeting of Shareholders will hoe held at the
Banking House in thse City of Montreal, on Wednesday, thse v7th day cf
June next. The chair will bc taken at twelve o'clock, noon.

By order of the Board,

Montreal, 2sst April, 5903.

THOS. FYSHE,
General Manager.

TUE ESTEn B N Head Office, Oshawa, Ont.TitE E-ST- RN ANK oýapltal $AnUthrorlzbet . 8lOO,tlO

0F CANADA
JORN OWÀA, Boq., Proeient
Rimi &~ HÀxLUt, Eeq.,

W. .Cwan ~ W. F. Allen, Esqq. J. A. (llbea n .qvice-Ptent
Robet MlateliM.U Thom"a PatAra, Enq. T. H. NMmIL.Â, Ceehier

Braneâe-EMYaleMkUdiat Tileonbuni. Ne. Hamburg, Whltby, Pickering, Paler,
Penetagilene, Pott 1'erry Sundlerland, Taylaock, Ont

DrfsoNew York aeSterling Flrxhange bought anti solti. Deprelts recelveti andi
Intes'erf allowed. Collection& solleited, andi xrom matie

Core nen.t New York andin Cen -weWa6ta Blank of Canada.
Lonio, tng-'leRowa Bank ci seotian&i

w5anh

Corresj

Capitl Subhcs'lIse, oU3.O*A
Emp»Itl Xletd.up, * l,1*.0O
Mieaerve l'aI --k 1,0o

ff. S. HOLT, Easq., PreSident, Montreaet ~A a ]RAxnoýPn MAODOoNàLD, Eq
JÀ8. CÀRRLTTMesn, Esq.

________________ A. A. AlL.N, Esq.
ARMo. CÀAMpISEL14 Esq., M.P.,

Hote. pxTERi MclmNxx Boxe. D. McMxu...âx
Jolmt PiuosLx, EsQ. HxERY R. WrwLs, £BQ.

Clhnton MotelSt. Catharlnes
Crediton Gu& St. Catherine Stling

flarrow Mt, Albert Sutton, P.Q.
livelock Newrnarket TontMarkham Ottatwa Urloiji
M Vus Perth Waterloo,P.Q.

tafloweti on depoalts.
icudence, sollciteti.

D. M. STrEWART,
Montreal, P.Q. Gentral Mganager.

Bank of ilamilton,
Notice is hereby gîven that a Dividend of Fîve per cent. for t

half year endiog 30th May, on the Capital Stock of the Banik, h
been declared, and that the saute will be payable at the Bank a:
its Branches on

The lst Day of June next.
The Transfer Books will be closed front 16th to SOîh May, lxo

inclusive.
The Annual General Meeting of Shareholders will be beld i

the Head Office of the Bank, Hamilton, on Monday, 15th jun
The Chair ta be talten at noon. By order of the Board.

J. TURNBULL,
Hamilton, 22nd April, 1903. General Manage

Paid.up Capital.... $700.~MEORLES BANK îordPt;.Co
STEWkArT.... Pse.

Gaoaoz R . r VicO!OF lIAIIFAX R'
D. R. CLArn., Cashier. Ha"d OMfO04 HRALIFAX,. N.B.

A4;OMI«e-North End Brancb-Hailaa Edmuntiston N.B., Wolfivlle, 1

THE HALIFAX
BAN KlNG CO.,

11400rporbteti::. -1

Ce.. ...nd .

0. WraaouOaaBy ARDuE

UaoN*b W. J. 0. Thomeson W. S Wlckwlre -A. ArmAN, . js
H. N. WALLÂOU - - Osabler HEAI> OYPCI, nA]LIPAX, N.j,

EsÂxHau - ln Boa orsta .Amnherst, Autlgonlsb, Barrlngton, Bridge.
Canne 2rceort, uebr liitn i Olsao, Pariabomo Shet

spreg~Tu Turo Wndr.New Brunswick: 10vh, et. John.
OOaPIPISDN1WDOiInofIa Cana* Maons Bank ant brance&s New~ pa1onJ BnkBreon:Suffolkxtationa Iank. London, Engloat P.rr'a

- Incarporateti by Royal CEIandi Act of ParlianssaITmp. NATIONA BANKblishd 1 .5.

0F Mr SCTAi Edinburig]
Capital SubeSoebd....... .. ~. .

Reere Fund .................... 003.00
Tlaolum Erteoa BmrYE. Ginrai Manager 0G »a.uB HAaT, UEo

Laodo foo-8 m.&.aaa Id--z 1o»bý 3tfl u.o
lu:. Roiuofs. Managuer Taoiu.a Na. Auw"tet m.s

The Agmncy of Colonial andi Foeakn ta undertaken andi thse Accept
of Cugtasýs esding l the Colonies, dtiid in London, reti:rut an terme'

willbe urnthe onapplication.
AU i altr Basikinq buainesa connuctet with Englat andi Scotiendt la alec transi

UNION BANK 0F HALIFAX
ieorporat*4 M&5

Capital Autboraed,..*1'0,o
Capital Paâd-up...........1,205,900

Wx. RosaiwrNr, -. Preaident.
Wm. Rocxtu, M. P., Vxce.Prenident.

C. C. Blachadar, E. G. BSith,
Orea. Mitchell, M.P.P., A. B. Joncs., Gea. Stairs

H4EAD OFFICE, -- HALIFIAX, N.S.
E. L. Tacatuz. - G entral Manager.
C. N. S. STRICKLAND, . Pt. of Brianches

Bear River, Bewick, Buidgsiow, Clark'. Hlarbor:
Dartmouth, Digby, Granville Ferry, Kentville,
Lawrencetown, Liverpool. Middtleon. New GlasgowPar.. boro. Sherbrooke, Springhll, Truro, Windsor,
Wolfvills, Yarmnouth, Nova Scta Glace Bay, Inver-
nos.. Msbo., North Sydney, St. Peter'., Sjdnýeysjýdney
Mines, Ariolsat Baddecle. Cari Breton, o Spain,
Trinitiat, and St. John, N.It
i

La BanqueNationale
NOTIOE.-On and afWe Friday, the

first af May next, thus Banik will pay to îte
Sharehiolders a Dividend of Three oer Cent.
upon ils capital for the six months endlng on
the 8OtIs April next. The transfer bookes will
b. closed froin thse l6th te, the 8Oth April next.
both days inclusive.

The Annal Meeting of thie Shareholders
wlll take pluce ai the Banking House, Lower
Town, on Wednesday, the l8th May next, at
three o'clock, p.m. Thse power of attorney ta
vote musat. te o d.alieb deposited at the Banik
five full days before that of the meeting., î.e.,
before three o'clock p.m. on Wednesday, the
Oth May next. By order of tht Board of
Directors.

P. L.&AACU, Manager.
Quebec, eoth Matci, s903.

ST. STEPI-EN'S BANK N.e
W. H. Toî>n, President F. GRAsrr, Casibos

MF-LnrMessrs. Glyn, Mille, Currie & Co. New York, Bank of New Yorkr, B. NA. Boatot
iaf'onl Bnk.Mont,,,], Banik of M, ntrul St. John, N.B., Banik of Pdontreal.

Dirafts issued on any Branci cf the. Bank, of MontrWa.

BANK OF YARMOUT
NOVA SOOTIA.

T. W. leste, Caahier. 1 H. G. FmaRR.H A98't

Diretorn:
John Lovitt, President. S. A. Cromwc11, VioePr

JI. Carn. Augustua Cann. J. Leslie L

C2:rrltikndetat-EaIia-The oyal Ido -i h-TheBan ofMontreal.-41
-Thse Banik cf1 Montresi andi Malan Banke
York-The National Citizen. Bank.-Baenton-TI
National Bank, Phlladelphia- Consolidation ?i
Bank.-London, G, B.-The Union Banik of Lor

Prompt Attention to Collection&.

Thea TRUST&4 LOA M
OF CANADA

ENTABLIMIED 1851

Subserbeti Capital 87.W0
Pa i.iip Capital . . . 1.1
Remerve Fond .. '. . 81

IIEAO Orrixo: 7 Great Winchester St., London,
OFFICS 1wCýkNDA: Toronto Street, 'i0Rt0W
Orne ta ax~p: jSt. Jmes Street, MONT
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TH-U IvIONETrARY TrIME1

A
Legal

I nvest-
ment for
Trust
Funds

approved by
Order of Lieu-
tenant-Governor.
in-Cottocil of
Ontario and

Ne'tw Brunswick.

AN INVESIMENT
of absolute safety. free front nsk

of any ktnd, -. ecured by more than

$23I,600,000
ut assets, yieldiing a net

FOUR PER CENT.
appeals lu the prudent investor
and may he had in the bonds of

The Canada Permanent and
Western Canada Morigage
Corporation Tr«£ot "te-

r- THE i
CANADA TKUST

Cormpany
LONDON, - - ONTARIO

Under the autbority of the
Government accepted by the
Higb Court of justice as

Exoeutor, Truslte,
Adlministrator,
Quard Ian, Etc.,

and Agent for the înveatment
of Court Funds.
Solicîtors placing business
wIth the Company retaîned in
professional care thereof.

V. CRONYN, - . PN,wFmeT

J. W. LITTLE, - VIC[K-PRF., 1É', KNT

GI&O. A. SOMERVILLE, MArmaOiN DiFtiECToit

L ONDON & CÂNADIAN

LOAN &1 AOENCY CO.

GE t .R .ocKHaS", PresidentTisobLs Leine, Vice-Preaidet.

Accepted
by
Canadian
Govern-
ment as
Deposits
of
Insurance
Companies,
Banks, etc.

The Home Savings cind LoctIn

O11110 No. 78 chrrh et Tolronto

SoaTHEgCA TA'L................AINxtAL

Deoet.reeseatmnttmny t,-ret ratde. lo'

8aR i lets. ..&SSMES 4AOL~ Maag

C Jpn,êz l SetçcEaso.. ................. .o5.o
onARPIt.r PAI-n,..................

E Johnv Lanj ton1 blîke Esq, re ldot. -

f- tur (o , LLD C... J. K. ni--ren J. fi

EDWARD I&UNDEUS, Manager

Imliparti Inan & Investnient CG.
Subacrîbtd Capital, Feully l'aît.d oo OsAL'uE 82 F CANADA.
Reat......................... at,

MOCY "O Liff T. C. LIVINC.STON, Esp., .-. PîUtSîuaîtix

Ou Bon1dà, st.ocka, I.tf Insurma R. SHSAW WVOOD. London, Ont., -Vicxit.smes11FT.

Policies sS4 mortagm. Higheat Rate of 1-9--et Alksîred o o
Rates% on application .1 Depo.sqits, urecaniSterling Bond,

V. B. WADSWORTH. payable afYely

tBay Street, Toront*. Mana«' Monoy Atlvanced on Stocks, Bonds& ontures
Losa- on Lais in Ontario auJd Manli.
toba. by Moetgage, at Lowet Rat-,

TME OFFICES- IMPERIAL CHAMBERS,
and Si Adelaîde St, Est. oono

TOrOINto îMolrigagt C.OMpany ROLPS.,BROWN & HUNTER. - Solicitors.

offce, NO. 13 Toronto StL
C&PTA A,-gOIZX .. .. 1,445,M6 00. Tiso Oamadian Hfon atead

R ERE UN ... .. 50O i0 Loanand aviag

THOMAS R. W001). nome 14f. nufl*ng
Del>entus Iaaiied in rurrenoy or atelrling.

SaisIng Batik Depmtsl rpeeived, ant inlterest alowetj Capital Stibscribed . . . 00.0
M(my oaedonHcl mtae n avraleteM& Capvital Pald-up . . . . Imm0

MoitzLTERt on 1ýSPE Hel aaI o aag on Money loaneti on improis reebold, at low rateit. LIbers

WALTKIt <IILESPIEorNanagyntan o

joui RILLOOK JOHN YIRTBROOK.I
Wh.n wTittng adv.rliaer pleauo meu.. Ipressidu Vloe-Pres,

the ffoutary Times. J.. PATTISON MAqiAbS

1435

As an ...
In-vest ment

Wc reiv n 5 IDEBENTITURS
tob oco t~ -1t iJ strtst tht

.o "'I o , l ' Ir uito I t t,

safir th mn a 3 Il, tis vou >0Im v

.11 of ' P0s-,01 un lptSk, and

the ah h IdcAt, ofstu of

first Il-rt t î,, s i r,-t ê l t tt

a. tý t srt ttl îîu th,1 u tr

It îîtth, ', .. ', atI the t ttxiîr1

en, pons ari att hA I te, the Debutulre
and ç»a. h. -,h,J it uny tok inthe

ctin 
'Yt 'w rit > fi,,r ior t, oki t, ettle

A. n as t iscut of SsIenty and Prit."

STANDARD LOAN DOIMPANYI
24 A4oeIi Street East

TORONTO
W. S. DINNICK, MANAGER.

THE HAMILTON PROVIDENT AND
LOAN SOCIETY

Captta Sub.oribod...101.500.000 00
Captl Pale-up ý. .. ýý..... 1,100,000 OC
aos.rvo&sLwpl» ua ode ailS,081 

DBENTUKE'4 ISSURD FUIK
il 2 ont a VIKAIW

Ipterest payable half-yearly at the highest cor-
rent rates. Executors atnd Trustees are auth-
rtrized by law tu invest in J)ebentures of this
Society.

Ut-ad Office-K ltu et., Hamflton
A. TURNER, C. FERRIE,

Preaident. Trelîsurer.

Debentures
For a hmînted time we will issue
debentUres bearing 5y, interest
payable half-yearly.

77»e Domini Pwrmanest
Loant Oompaeny

12 Ring etreet Weet
HON. J. R. STRATTON. Preaident.

P. M. ROLLAND. Ganeral Manager.

The RELI ANC AMES UUPtNt
Loan and Savingu Corepli J.LLe

0f Ontarlo. Manager

84 KINO ST. E., TORONTO W. N. DoLLÂ

ELSTA5gLnI5IE )UNE 25

BANKECRS
Imperial Bank oft Canada 1 B3ank ot Noya Scotia

Permanent Stock (fulli pald) $ 675,190.00
Assois - - - 11.111659.68

4 par cent.
Dehentures

Debentures issued lu amounts o! $100
and upwards for a period o! frore 1 to,
in years with interet ait 4 per cent.

prannum, payable half-yearly.

JOHN Low the Sto-m Exchange

gli St. Francois Xavier Street, MONTREAL

Stoci Ô. Share BroIIer.



THP4 MOI 4ETARY TIMP1is

The ONTARIO LOAN & DEBENTURE Co,
Or Lendion,_Oaa.ada.

8ubsortbedc Capital . 2.,&O,
Pald-P capital - - - - - 1,=0W0
Reserve Found - . -585it000

Total &Mtg.. ... ... . ... 3740,6644
Total LiabitiLle...........,g4,361

Debentures tsue<I fo 3 or 5 yesa. Ortentures ar,Iaterf*t mun be collected>r at any agency of Molsone Biank,
wtliut charge

Mercintlie Summiary.

A LOCAL company has been formed ini
Vancouver to take over the property of
die Atlin brewery, under the namne of
the Northern Brewery Co. It is to be-
gin operations at the old plant within a
few days.

LononUOnaroN9. LAST weeks ghipments of ore front
Londo, Ocane,1103Rossland, 13.C., were: Le Roi, 3,30o tons,

Centre Star, î,&5o; War Eagle, 1,500;Tis Oà«49#01 Loaen and Le Roi, No. 2, 2,455; total, 7,205 tons.
"hevigau o plunTotal for the year to date, 103,391 tons.

Oshaw, Oo*rloA despatch from the Le Roi camp
Oshaw, Onarlostates that ore is being broken and

CAs.rAl SUscks».............. .. hoîsted front the î,ooo-foot level, where
CAPIAL PMro-Jp ......................... 01oSo the strike of ore was made recently. Trhe
conJea N. ... ... ................. ç00 question of the permanency of the strikeRsssava F UND . .......... 51000
DIPosrTs AN» CAN. DsaswrTuma .. t.a3311i practically settled irn the affirma.tive.

It is high grade. running iu the neigh-
IMOnY loancd at los, rates of intcrest on tie èecurhtj of borhood of $2o. New and important de-EstaFdte Mnd MunÎIPalflentur..Depesits roftve M neet aloevelopments in connection with the big

W. y. ALL&N. Vic-resdent. mine arc promised at an carly date.

T. Ml. MCMILLAN, Sec-Tasse. Early next month, it is expected that
two, new mines will be added to the& shipping list, the White Bear and theR, IISOU-Smdhh Moidrui& 00.

STOCK AND iExti.ur, i rokiers
Standard Obambers, 151 St James

Msabags Or MowTRaw STOCK EXCRMqOE

lOader for the. Purchale and sale of stocks and bonds
IRte On th& MOntreal, London, New York and Toronto

Stock Exchanges prornptly executed

A. E. AMES & CO.
BABE8,

18 King Street East, - Toronto
Menibers of the Tronto Stckexh-ngè

lflvestmtnt securities
SpecalIy selected for conserv -tive învestors. andnettdng tram 312 to 8-4 proe, 1.
Aflow 4 percent. Interest on Deposits

Issue Foreign and Domtestic
Letter. of Creffit

For the. us of travellers, avaîlable i ail parts of
the orld.

OIL-SMELTER-MINES

BIJTCIIART & WATSON
TORONTO, WINNIPEG, DETROIT.

Braiich Managers

Douglts, Lacey é? Co*
Sound Investments paying from 8 tu z2 per cent.

guaranteed. ltnforgmation free on reques.

JAM C. MACKINOSH
13anker and Broker.

lul nomli M., HailfX, N9. S.
&>eale la Stookse, Bonds and ebenturs. biluuIW

Corporation Seauritles a sPselmty.
Inquiries respecting inVestmets» freely answere<L.

Telephorke main 1163

Edwvarda & Cmay
CHAATERED ACCOUNIANTS,

North British & Mdrcanti1e Cham»bers.
26 Welligton Street East, Toronto.

CiUç'ae, Ef3Wa1Rps . C.A. 1 ARTURt Il EpwARws,

ICENTRALi
CANADSA
LOAN &SAVINGS CGY,
£a KIlie ST. IiTORONTO.I

Executors and Trustees
are authorized by law to

tbis Company.-

Debenturea issued for $100
and upwards repayable on

JO/ Interest allowed,

'Io Payable half-yearly.

flID[ITIIflI? at

FIVE PER CENT.
per annum will be issued in amounts
to suit purchasers. by

The Brltlsh Colwnbla Permanent
Loan and Savtlngs Company.

321 Cambio Ste - Vancouver, BAC
Subseribed Capital, $%,500,000
PacI-.p Capital, 600,000

0ur financial report and literature, wilI be
sent to any addreaa on request.

7794»» T. Laungll
President and Managing I)irector.

Thpe Toronto General
Trusts Corporation

Entablsced 1882.

TORONTO - WINNIPEG
Paidl-up Capital, - 81,000,000
ReserVO Fund, - - 290,000

Executes Trusts of every
description.
Acts as Executor, Adminis.
trator, Receiver, Guardian,
Assignee, etc.
Issues of Bonds, -Debentures
and Stocks registered and
countzrsigned.
Trust funds to boan on Mort.
gages at lowest current rates
of interest.

J. W. LANGMUIR, Managing Otrector.

AGRICOLTURAL SAVINBS & LOAN
COMPANY

LONDON, - lIAN

Reserve pd. . .. . 0,0
Ases.................

W.T.Rd rs. HThonias Mcozikb Voet
Mot an advanced on iniPrOved tarm and productive. Mand town proprtie, on favorable termes.
fortgages purcaeg

Ste recie. Ithntures issued in Curiency or
C. P. BUTLER, Manager.

THE DOMINION1y
SAVINOS & INVESTMENT SOCJEfY

MÂsorex Tgmptz Buuzza,e

Capital Subscrlbed ý........$1 ,oooooo 00
Total Amsts, jat Dec., lgoo.. 2,212,9so s

T. I. PURDOM, Esq., K.C.. Presidnt
NATHANIEL MILLS, Manager,

Hvave To,,
Made You,'o

We will forward free for the asking
or, will give you if you call at the
office WILL FORMS. Send
your address f0

Trusts & rvuarante Co.
L.IMITItD

Capital Subsçid,- .

<pCmi AN SAY' D5P05rr VA: 15i14 KIzr' Street West, - Topont,-.
HON. T. R. STRATTON, President.

. P. O F É . . . M a..ger.
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'l'HI P, MON ET-A RY T I M. U;

D ebentures
Municipal. Govrrnn.ent andi Railway Bonds

boughbt andi solti. îrtea
Ca lwv uppiv bonds suitable frdpM

wtth Domnan Government,

1..New York, Mafntreal anti
sto KseTornt Stock purch u.cd tor

Csor on inargîn andi

H. O'HARA è CO.
No3o ToRONTO STREET

Nom"cr af the Firm-H. O'Hara, I. R. O'Hara, W.

,,J.,OHara.ûobr Toron.to Stock Exchange-H. R. O*H-ara.
W. J. OHara

JAFFRAY & CASSELS,
(MEMERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE)>

Stock, Bond and îxecuteonr

Investment Brokers c~ip Exchange,.

TzAr'W.re 11 Toronto SreTORONTO.

'EMILIUS JARVIS &C.
ÂRMuLIUS JARVIS EDWARD CRONYN
Joux 13. KILooUa C. E~. A. GoLD>mAN

(Toronto Stock Exchange)

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS
D3EALERS IN

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.

Canadlan Bank of Commerce Building,
19-21 King St. West, Toronto.

Orders eecuted on ait Weeklv Letter
Stock Exehanges. Publisieti.

E. R. 0. Clark.".'
Trustee Uquldâtor

ONTARIO BANK CHAMbERS,

Toronto, Ont

J. F. RUTTAN
RECAL ESTATE,

INVESTMENTS,
INSURANCE.

PORTABYNR BW WaiLLAm.
POW OMMic Addre$-PO»tT ARTHUR, ONT.

Hff Moae o.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS & BROKERS

.xwr pOK-Thq3 Domnimon Radiator Co.
rb0 Metalie Roofing Ca.

Anti-Friction Alla3,,Ltd.. Atlas Metal.
Hart Emery Wheel Company, Lîted,

Hamiltn, Canada.

706 OgwIg St,, MWONTRAL

JENKINS & HARDY
AS.SIGNEES,

ACCOUNTANTS,
EBstâte and Pire Insurance Agents.

15 Torunto Street. -- -Touonto.

466 Temple 8111ld1i1g, -Montrait.

100 Wllilam Street, . . . New York.

EDWARD F. SMITH-,
STOCK AND BOND BROKER

NKetropole Building, - - HalifaX, N. S.
Stocks bought anti solti on ail Exebanges.

ajik stocks, andi Municipal and cater gond-
bentures deait in. Correspondence inviteti.

Mercantile Summary. THE J. F. MeLAUCNLIN CO., Limited,
BR OKERS, PRO'MOTERS ^No

TEE Lonidon, Ont., Rolling M1ilîls have FINANCIAL AGENTS.

started operations, and add another ini-
portant indutîv ial feaîure to that enter- Oanadlan investmOflts. Joint
prisitig tîatnfacturing city, upwards of stock Gompales Organixed.
200 lîands being eînployed.

A PhoosiîîoN- is on foot in St. Cath-
arines, Ont., for the city ta buy ottt the
St. Catharines :înid Welland Canal Gas
Co., and a hy-Jaw will probably be sub-
rnittod shortly.

Titi preinîst. of Mageau, Serre &
Ca., wholcsaie liquar dealers and tabac-
conists, at Sturgeon Falls, Ont., were
on Tuesday last destroyed by fire at a

T
TEMPLE BUILDINGi,

CfRONTO --. CANADA
T.......

ESTABLI HED 845

iL. COFFEE & CO.,
Urain Commission
Merchantis

THOMs«A FLYNN, Board ut Trade Builditi

JoHN , Carra:. T-,one Ontarir..

JOHN STARK & co
A Bx-î..w lii. becît prepared for sub- 1 STOCK BROKERS AND FI

mnission ta theî ratepayors of Port j rdmis promptly oxc
Arthur, Oni., fir flic purposeo f raising Exocbange of Toronto,

;York and LondoiL
$5aoya for the installati n of a water- Stocke bought and sol
xark., 'Flici [h proposaI iS ta ah- mag.

tamî \vat. r Trn hmndcr Bay, and pump phone. main "80. 26 Te
it ta an eleVation af abotut 250 [oct front
wlience it would descend ta the îow'er F[RGU.SSON1part of the' towvn 1w gravitation. St

Tnt- schicin ta rain a stroot railway
frant Guelph ta Puslincli, Ont., secmas STOCK AND BON
ta havýe boCn ahaindaned. This was the Orders executc.d on th

project for which the City vote I $25,000 ofa Toronto', atontr

recently. Another plan is being pushcedEn.tdNwYak
through thero, lhowever, viz., ta abtain 23 Toronto Street-
a charter for a railroid to be known as i - -
the Guelph and Georgian Bay. Mr. G. OS LE à Il~

B.Ryan is agentleman prominent
among those pushing the scheme. ;teck Brokers and Fi

IT is annouitccd thaï- the 'businoss of la Kin et. We.

Biggar, Samuel & Co., Montréal and Dees in Goveransnt, 14

Toronto, publishers of the Canadian pn tes and mlaoellhneous Dearn
d in, Ecg.. New York, Montresl

gineer, has been converted into a limited bougbt and sol mielion
liability company under the naine of alAdes*Tron oot.
Biggar-Samuel, Limited. The Canadian CblArsTranTrt.

Engineer has beon repeatedly enlargeci THIOMSON, TILLEY
already, and its ptiblishers hope to g4jgpJ$JrEJ ySOL
further enlarge it during tho coming
year. It has a wide circulation, devotes -- OM

much attention ta scientific and induq-- Toronto GenoralTr

trial matters. and givos excellent value D. 58 Y@fle St..To

ho subscribers. D. . Thanon, K.C. Tti
W. N.Til

111E new cyanide plant at Fairview, uar
B.C., is now completé, andi there s con 6188ONS &. nnnrFE,

siderable activity in the camp. The ore Barrtt.i, Sollict
is saiti ta bo pcrfectly adaptoti ta thée S-Cr«Rcmn
new methati of treatment, the cost hc- Oe Cro lhoda

ing na higlier than $i per ton. At LONDON,O
present, about thirty stamps are work- cite. o. c'sanas, K.c
ing, andi a new stamp milI will be Ii
operation shortly. A strike of very rich Tupper, Phipper
ore is said to have been made on the Barristors, Attol
"Morning Star," near by, and this mine WINWIPEGI tit

has been bonded by a New York syndi- WStewiartý Tuppr. K.C
cate. Gardon .Mc is,

Solicitors for: The Biank of
*tnE follawing is a record of patents British North America. The Merc

lNationai'Trust Co.. Ltd., 1TEe
recently granted by the Canadian Go-- Co., The Edinburgh Life Assuran

ernmet: Jmes If. emmil, Cneto Pacifie Railway Company, Ogilvi:
ernmnt:Jams Af. Gmmil, arltonThe Hudson',. BaY COntPanY.

Place,' Ont., curtain display rack; Frs. Debenture Comtpany, etc., et,

Xav. Gagnon, Baie St. Paul, Que., car-
rig;Telesphore Lataurelle, Montreal, A. K. BUTC1IA

wator heater; G. Racine, Ste. Cunegonde, STOCK BROKERS
P.Q., fountain shoe brush; Finlay Mc- AND FINANCIAL

Arthur, Montreal, P.Q.. animnal trongh; .
Simon Belanger, St. jean Baptiste, Man.,hdutalndm
grain drill; Flenri Charles Chamhonland, n sti R M
Montréal. P.Q., draft appliance for First ISSUOS a 5,
stoves; Baron joseph d'Halewyn, Nom-
iningue, P.Q., rotary engine. IgannuIeg Chiambers ClII Hall

NANCIAL ASENTS
îited on the Stock

brontroal, NowV

.for cash. or on

ronto St., TORONTO

SBLAIKI
~ok Exchange

D BROKERS
e Exchanges
cal. Loandon.,

T oronto

manciai Agents.
fOIROMMO

unlolpal, fflaUWa Ca
tures. Stocks on Lon
and Toronto Bichanges

-Tctephone Main 95

&JOHNSTON
ORS, &00

Le" Building
onte, QUIs.

Strachan Johnstan.

id Caring Streis,

B7.

Piti. F. uàapitot

i&Tupper

rneys &o-
LWADA

Frank H. Phippen,
George D. Mioty.
Wallace MciXaid.

aneaThe Bank ai
hants Bank of Canadan
a..ada Lîfe Ass.urance
ce Ca.. The Canadian
t Faur Mill% Ca, Ltd.,
The <Ontaria Loan 8r

RT & CO.
AGENTS

uiqg Stocks
pecialty.
1 ýSquare, -Toronto
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Tolophozie 39ain 474&.

OEO. 0. MERSON,
CHARTEREO ACCOUNTANT

Assignes, Liquidator, Auditor, Etc.

27 WELLINGTON STREET EAST,

TORONTO, CANADA.

Cal!f Options,
AD VANTA GES EXPLAINED.

Options offer considerable ad van! ages
ta those who wish ta aperate prudently
and îîuccessfully in AMEI<ICAN
RAILS and C. P. R.

Write for Detailed Pamphlet
LEcplaining Advactages,

Parker & Co., 1vta
Mcintyre & Marshall

MmesNew Yark Pradue Ekhne
Ce orkCtton Exchr-K,

Chliaga Board af Trade.
Repreftented ti Toronto 1>y

Spader & Perkins
MTe1iers New Yorke Stock EXehange.

Chicago Board of Traits.

je et BEATTI TaOagNTO.

YOU SPF3ND

of your time In your
OFFICE.

Why flot let us maka an up.to-date
set' of Metal Fittïngs for you?

We Know How,
and our, experience is Et
Your Oommand.

The GELOSB. MEADOWS
Wire, iron and Brass.

Works Co., Limited,' tri King St.

1 TORON"O, CANADA

TEEF Clever block and several other
buildings in New Denver, B.C., were the
other day destroyed by lire. Loss, $21,-
cSo; inaurance but smail.

WiNNiPEG Street Railway employees
received a pleasant surprise last week
in the announicenient that tliere would
be, aifter May it next, an increase al
round in the wages for conductors and
inotormnen.

NFw WESTMINSTER, B.C., lias a plan
for the consolidation of its several
boans, by which, it is believed, greater
convenierice ini liandling cati le achieved
as 'welI as a saving of about $r0.000,
Vancouver papers state thiat onie wealtliy
gentleman lias olTered to take up the
whole issue of debentures at a fair valu-

Mercantile Summary

THE population of Sherbirooke, in
19o2, as shown by the valuation roll, was
11,505.

UBALD J.ý GOSSELIN, for the past three
years doing a smiall general business at
Cumming's Bridge, near Ottawa, lias -Ils-
signed to A. W. Cole.

ONLY tWO small faîlures are reported
for the week in the city of Monîreal. F.
C. Tansey, optician, has assigned )wîig
about $2,îoo, and S. J. Townshend, a
manufacturer of maîtresses in a sniall
way, lias also become insolvent.

TEE Winnipeg premises of the G. F.
Stepliens Co., Limited, manufacturers
and wholesale dealers in paints, oîls,
glasses, etc., were last week badly dani-
aged by lire. The loss was $îo,ooo ou
the building and $îS,ooo on stock. Cov-
ered by insurance.

Tn large, three-story brick building
just otîtside Brantford, Ont., known as
the Mohawk Institute, was on the î8th
totally destroyed by lire. The structure,
which was the property of the New
England Conipany, an association formed
miany years ago in England for the pur-
pose of educating the Indians, was in-
sured, but tlie loss will lie about $35,000.

TuE liabilities of L. J. Giroux, grocer,
Berthierville, Que., prove mucli larger
ilian were calculated, and it is shown
that his indebtedness muns up to $22,14Q,
wbile apparent assets are $4,56o. He lias
made a proposition 10 pay ten cents on
the dollar.-D. Rlieault, general dealer,
St. Albiert, Que., lately noted as in-
solvent, lias nmade an offer of 25 per cent.
ou liabilities of $r44

Fop. the second time wiîhin a coni-
paratively few years, the failure is re-
ported of T. Lenmire, general dealer, St
Jacques des Piles, Que. Afler the first
failure, lie went to work for a tume as
captain of a dredge, but resumed store-
keeping about îwo years ago, lirst start-
ing at Shawinigan Falls, but subse-
queutîy removing to tliis place.-Mrs.
P. Cloutier, for several years doiug a
limiîed store trade at Lamartine,. Que.,,
lias assigned. 11cr liabilities 'will liardly
reacli $r,ooo.

SEvERAL years ago, A. F. Dawes, of
Lachine, Que., a youug man wiîli a very

fair inlieritance in thec shape of good
real estate, etc., wen t înto thie coal busi-
ness, H1e had little general business ex-
perience, and lias apparently sliowîî very
little discrimination or judgmeut lu tle
management of bis affairs, baving proved
tbe ready victini of exploiters of dnnbt*
fuI enterprises and others to wliom he
freely accorded the accommodation o! bis
namte. During thepast nine miouils, fre-
quent suits bave appeared againiii lim,
and no:w hie lias conseuîed 10 assigu,.
largely- owing, il is said, bo a qutarrel
amoing, the promoters of an acetyleiie gas
couceru, in wbich lie asinduced 10 sinik
soute of his funds. _iaibitities are said
10 bce about $3,o,oo>o, but a smll1 propor-
tion1 of whili are iii colinection witli the
coaýl business.

TO THE TRADE

GAL VAN IZINO
Of ail descriptions done in addition ta aur exte"avý

Windmil1, Pu.np and Water Material fines.
Satisfaction Ouaranteed.

Ontario Wind Ertgine & Pump Ci,
LIMITED

Atlanic Ave Toronto. Outý.

Iuooryoratod 1794.

Insurance Company of North Amorica
FIRE 1 Of Philidoiphia 1 MARINE

Cash Capital .............. S B.000,000 00)
Total Assets ........ ......... 10,702,583.61
Surplus- to Policy-holders... 4,988,589.05
Losses Paid since Organization. 111.8-57,073-92
ROBERT IIAMPSON & SON, Gen. Agis. for Canad.

CORN EXCHANGE BUILDING, MONTXrAeL.
MEDLAND & JONES, Agts., Mail Bidg., TORON FU

Fstox Quebec we learn of tlie failurè
of A. Poirier & Co., maniufacturers of
boots and shoes in a moderate way. M4r.
Poirier was originally in the manufacture
of tobacco, in whichli ne lie failed in~
i854, and has since used bis wife's name,
Liabilities are reported at $33.800, with
assets estimated aI $23,566-Thie pro-
prietors of a retail dry goods business
in the samne city, carried on under the
style of "Les Quatres Saisons," to
wliose troubles we have before re-
ferred, have arranged a compromise at
the rate of 70 'cents on the dollar, in five
payments spread over fifteen months.
Liabilites about $4c,oo.-L. Lagovitz,
also of Quebec, dealing in clotliing, dry
goods, etc., is offering bis creditors So
cents on the dollar.

CONSTR UCTION onl the new Locomoic-
tive and Machine Company's works, at
Longue Pointe, near Montreal, is
rapidly progressing, and it is expected
that by midsumxner they will be ers-
ploying 700 men, to lie quiCkly increased
to î,oo and lie finisliing off locomo-.
tives at tlie rate of two per weelc. A
large portion of the macbinery is aI-
ready on the ground, and it is esti-
mated that by August hiaif a iiiilion
dollars' worth of the mîîst nodei- ma-,
chinery will have been inistaldc(. No
les$ than, 1,5c0 tonsl f structurail steel
will lie iieced ta, comlplete thc enigine
shops and cther struictures at present
platine, I by tic .opay A la1rge part
of tI ii clînr làad to c obtaunled
fromi -em y nacon fic and

ex il , i e~ey but Mr. M. J. But-
ter, ieCianscifý einieer, staites
tliat everyîhiing possible hiad been pur-
chias(-( iii Canada. ise works will comn-
prise x illwg Alepartmnents: Tlie
mrachinie sho,Ilviclh will be theý mofst ex-

tesv f thec buildings, nieu-lriug9 4-9
by îý3 fu t. Theý forg, andl erecting shiop
will alob- !-rge structures, eacbi measur-
ing no Ie'ss than, 340 ft. long by 66ft. in
wic'th. Th- hoiler shop mneasures 380 by
664' feeýt; the foitnî:iry, iRo by 66 ; the power
hlise, îoo by 8o: ilie, carpenteýrs' shop,
îoo by (00 , the paitteru, s!op, I by 66;
and la1, but flot Iesthe permanent
struicturail shlop will be a building 2 ft.
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The
NoRTlERN ELECTÎR1C

AND

Manulacturinig Co., LUmited

MANUFACTURERSO0F AND DEALERS IN

Electrical Apparlatus
and

Supplies
0F EVERY DESCRIPTION

Speclal attention to
ail classes of

METAL WORK
OfVlCf, Bell Tepori Building. Notre Dame S

rACTOtY, 3?1 Aqueduct St.

MONTREAL

C anadian CoIored
otnMilis Co.

De 0048 lAVEs, Gottea JkoS

O. MGR WCE, SON & 00.
AGENTS

MONTREAL & TORONTO

THE PURITY, AND
EXCELLENCE 0F

C®WDAN§
P RFEC TJQN

Ce0CeaA

Mercantile Summnarv.

WINDSOR MILis bas decided to ti-

vest ini a municipal electric light plant.

A movEmEnT is afoot ini Granby, Que.,
to secure fte erection of a first-class
hotel to cost in the vicinity of $30.000.

The council lias promised a license to
the mari who builds saich a hotel.

A NEW steamer, the "Calvin W. Aus-
tin" has just beer' launched at Wilmning-
ton, Del., for the Eastern Steamship
Lîne. She is 325 feet long, 63 feet wide
over guards, and will ply between St.

John, N.B., and Boston, Mass.

THE Eastern National Copper Comn-
pany, Limited, Halifax, is actîvely em-
ployed at its mining property at Cheti-

camp, Eastern Harbor. The ore is said

to be enormous in extent and to, prom-
ise rich returns.

We hear of the following assignments
in various parts of the province: Wm.

Sukcoleif, of Brechin, who had been en-

gaged in business for several years, also
of Joshua Brinkman, restaurant-keeper,
of Wîarton.

FOR about five years W. J. Wilson

carried on a store business at Sunder-
land, Ont. Previous to that time he had

conducted a shoe-xnaking concern only.

Trade evidently has flot come hi.s way

and he now makes an assignment with
liabilities of about $i,soo, while the assets
are about $45o.

THEr Merchants' Line of steamnships

instead o! gîving a three-weekly serý

vice between Montreal, Toronto anc
Fort William, as heretofore, will, aiteî
May ist, run weekly vessels. Hithert(
the atAdvance» and "Arabian' have beei
the two steamers employed, but an ad

ditional ship is now on her way fron
the OId Country.

Brnirox entering upon a businese

career, F. J. Gillespie had taught schoc
for nearly fourteen years. In 1886 h.
opened a general store in Uptergrove
and met with moderate succeas, but bie
came involved in soule timber trani
actions, and in îi>o sold out and nove

-to Oshawa. There he succeeded to th
grocery business of J. W. Babcock . H
did not remain in Oshawa long, howeve:
and finally nxoved to Lindsay. Law

xnonth he sold his stock, amounting t

$2,800, received $x,Soo cash, and now h
is offering his creditors 8o cents on til
dollar.

Tiss latest news fromn Grand Fork

B.C.i is to the tif ect that the Grant
smelter, with only two furnaèes at woi
for five days, treated 2,957 tons of oî
last week, making a total to 'date of 81

958. The smelters at Boundary Fal
and Greenwood are expected'to riesu
operations t his week, and large quantitia
of coke are going there from, the Crov.INest coa~l mines. -Tht outlpok for ti

*Boumdary mining îndustry is described
*very hright. The Seattle. mine,
*North Fork, Keftle River, ais shippis
*high grade ore. It is being developaI

by the Traitl smnelter, wjiich recent
bonded it forý $îoooo.

PETRIE'S LIST OIF MACNINERY.
AUTONIATIC FNGINES--

X tlaal" vf iia aoad

d,-a 4X FaKa Naa ofl)a N ac

Sipplat a. -~ nia 011 aquest

H.a W. PETRIE,
F t~lront SL W_ s t,, . SI.aiaa St. TORONTO.

he Au,,strallan Trading Wfuorld.
Wooklya Prie, 2d. Ylna'.day.,

Thte largo anal influential circulation which the Austra-
liant Trading World noisninys in: the Commercial andl
Financial world placesin le front rank ofriewspapers
devotel te, the. Australasianu Colonies.

Tra48 ".,r r a Promninent Feature.
Btooka an afhaar Carefultly Follcawed.
apeolfi ArttOl8 by Eminent Wniters.

BuerptiOl-308, per annum, inlun postage
EnroalaL A"» PtULSHINawOaG E

38 King Williamn Street, City,
LON1DON, a. 0.

National Banker
84 & 86 La Salle St.,

Chicato, iliunolà.

A journal of national, circulation. le.
f ead by bankers. capitalists, investors,
cetired merchants. If you want toý

*reach a good class of buyers and the
* roneyed and investiog public, advertise

1 fothe National Banker. Sample copies
free. Advertîing rates on application.

OurPri(

"EXTRA
e SRANULATEO"f

It andthe otiier rades of-'
o refin,çd Sugars ofýteoldt
Lt and reliable brand of

I'y-

MANIJFACTURED BY

lTHE CANADA SUGAR
le& REFrInNNO Ces Llmfted,
ait MONTREAL

tg N. B.-SPEtial atetO ai.s directe ta Our new lump

'1I>r OMINQ"
ofte iemadtend usedjnNewYctkand Paris andl put

IS AÇKN'OWLEDGED
BY THE WONDERFUL
SAàLE IT IS HAVING.
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The Business
Man of
To-smorrow

IS Tifil ONE WH1O

5Saves To-day
4 PER CENT.

Per annum, payable balf-yearly,
allowed on ail suais of $100 and
upwards Ieft wlth this Comnpany

for froin 1 to 6 Yeats.

NATIONAL TRUST CO.
(LIMiTED)

22 KIng St. IL, Tor'onto

SY WILTON C. RDDIS, ?.C.A.
W. B. TINDALL A.C.A.

NU, and Prattul1 800k - Prise, $3,00,
Write for Prospectus and Index
to tiihore

23 Toronto Street, - Toronto.

For Maling
S5pring

Sa m ple s
Ti.-

Eorvelopu
With eyelet and fastener, is
the most convenient and
economical. Made from
extra Iieavy Manilla, ini
different sizes :

rn-7j x lOJ in.
te -6 x9J in.

e -hx 8 ln.
ie4 x 6J in.

ck sies openI at ends.
'nîabedprinted ifdesired.

Mercantile Summary.

A vFRY neat littie pamphlet has been
issued by the Canada Permanent and
Western Canada Mortgage Corporation.
It is entÎtled "Saving M\,oney by Mail,"
and its text and uncommon illustrations
are devoted to showing how this may be
done.

A VRiTfor $75,000 damiages was
awarded by a jury in the Supremne Court
on Monday last in the suit brought
agaitist the New York Central Railroad
by the heirs of Alfred M. Perrin, of
New Rochelle, former president of the
United States Paper Bag Company, who
was killed in the Park Ave, tunnel ac-
cident.

ANî edîtor of a small Amerîcan paper
recently stated that hie liad been kissed
by one of the most beautifill niarrled
womnen in the town. le promisedý to teill
lier naine in the first issue of bis paper
next month. In two weeks the cîrcula,-
tion of hie newspaper doubled. But when
he gave the naine of bis wife hie had to
leave town.-Ex.

Tit announicement was madle yester-
day that Messrs. E. Il. MicHenry and
T. Chase Casgrain, the Montreal direc-
tors of the British-Canadian Wbeat.
Raising Company, hand resigned, owing
to a disagreement over the expectati.ons
that the stock would earn a 2o per cent.
dividend per annum. It was further an-
i nounced that the three Winniipeg direc-
tors had also retired, leaving the presi-
dent, Mn. J. R, Brown, as the only re-
miaining member 'of the original board.
-Montreal Gazette.

THa Premier of New Brunswick, Mr.
Tweedie, delivered Mis budget speech on
Tuesday last. Hle presented the esti-
mated receipts and expenditures for the
year ending October 3ist, 19031, showing
a surplus of $t3,257. The estimated re-
ceipts are. 1903, Domninion subsidies,
$49i,36o; territorial revenues, $2oo,ooo;
fees Provincial, Secretary's office, $io,-
50o; private and local bills, $3,000; taxes
incorporated companies, $27,000; succes-
sion duties, $30,000; Dominion Govern-
ment for wharves, $8,6o4; refund fromn
Dominion Government on fishery leases,
$12,002; balance at credit cntrent revenue
account, October 3Ist, 1903, $6,785.91,
and other snialler items. Total reeeipts,
$816,184.34; estimated e,çpenditure, $8o2.-
926.46; balance, $13,257.88.

A STARTLING PLOT.

A case is being tried at enquete ini
Montreal, iwbich offers some startling
feattures. What may be called the heavy
villain of the piece is a mian nanied Geo.
Margolius, of Montreal, who is accused
by the Canada Woolen Milla Co., the
Canada Woolen Manufacturing Co., the
New York Silk W*ist Co., the Strath..
cona Rubber Go., the~ Persian Slcirt &~
~Waist Co., the. Beaver Rubiier Co., the~
London Rubber~ Co., the Em~pire Manu-
facturing Co., the Star S(lspendêr Co *, ;
of that city, and A. E. R~ay & Co., of

and Insurance Companîes, and for Dpoit with the
Governmet, alwaYs on hand. - Telepon main n.

G20. A. STIMSON & CO.,
34-26 fflng Street West, TORONTO, ont.

A FAVORITE WRITING PAPER
WITH BUSINESS MEN IS

"Windsor Mille."
You wll Élie the amooth and easy
surface--tbe color-tho whole texture
-and you eau have envelopes miacle
of the saine paper.

ýcqfflA PAMt CO.
LImlted

FOR RNINIO
FOR WRITING ON-
FOR BOOKS

FOR CATALOGUES"'
FOR LEDGERS

~~.&for tou, Paper

AUL Woe«e W«l lit.

Tornuo Paper Erg. ft

Wnx. Barber & flros,

Office Suppies.
StatI0nery
Account Books

Everytbing requred for ...

8uuk, fgeorFton~

-e-



TI-I JIONETrARtY *rIN1e

Resideottal and Day School for
Higber Educain of Girla

110 BIoow St. W., - Terouato

Prepares for Universîty amd Departrnental
Exainations, Prinnary Despartnment Specia-
lista ie n ach Departmcent A Homne SXàOOL
Beautiful Location... .. .. . ....

mi SS PHILLPTT ricial

-Ga,,zer (an astronomcr)-Can yen
stuggest a suitable inscription for my
new telecope? Boozer (a drinker)-

Sure. How wotild, "Here's looking at

yout," do?-Chicago journal.

From the followlug ilait Our reader CM
acortain thse naines and addrmu es bankers
who will u ndortake ta traneat a gmnetl aec
and collection biusiness ln thoir rsetv
ocalitles:
MEA7OIDOf7?Couoty C B. JAY et C"eY

Ag.nts Money to ca.

0 UEORGZ F. JEWVELL, F.C.A., Publie 'Aasoutsa
adAuditor. Offie. OU Duadas S*0184 LeUÎ11111

COUI< T rES Crey a B- oletin mm M
Agi aSsa business uusnsa&d L.udiag les.
meapsules asy n d wbol*Wel msoeelauta gh'.. 11s

regaisnces Bi. H. MIILLER. HuMea

F0H RUTERFORD, 0W]w @OU",~ ONT.
IdosuOS A.Si ero omus 0: 6»Y.

Lussvlued snd mold; Notie@se mmmd; FIMe Lt
and P5% s5 G I& nsurano svera fatory sud mdl
sit« in oc oationis to .diagoui of. Louas eie0tati
Dust oSrSsam

Toronto, of obtainiiig goods by false pre-<
tences. But threc Toronto business
men, Morris Bachrack, William Black-
ley, and Abrahamn Levy, are accuscd bc-
fore Judge Desnoyers of conspîracy to
defraud Margolius' credîtors. The ltt
ter swears that he boughit cevcra1
thousand dollars' worth of go4,Ils on
credit fromn the ten firîns mentioncd, and
sold theni to the accused at haif the
wholesale cost for cash. A quantity oi
goods he purchased f rom Messrs. A. E.
Ray & Co.) Toronto, and, after having
them shipped tu hîimseif ini Montreal, he
reshipped thcirn to the accused in Tor-
onto. Margoins, said that there was ant
underiakinig bcwniimacîlf and the ac(-
cusüd that hc wast t,) purcliase -ill ii
goods he could on1 credit or otherwvise,
and they would buy thiein froni ini ait
hali-price, paying hini cash. The bold
rascal trîed the samne game ini Ncw
York, but it did flot work. Bachirack
and Levy acted in that city, he Saysý, asý
his travellers; and Bachrack suiggested(
that he (Margolius) "might fail for 25
cents in the dollar, and he would look

deentures for Sale.
Thse undersigned ii prepared to re.

ceive offers for the purchiase cf deben-
tures of thse undermieiitiouied Drainage
Districts in thse Province of Manitoba to
the amourit in each case set opposite
thse district, al! of such debentures being
guaranteedt by the Province cf Mani-
toba, and issued under the provisions of
"The Land Drainage Act, 1895," and
amendments thereto, such debentures to
be in denomninations of $î,ooo each, pay-
able in thirty years froin the date there-
of, and bearing intereat at thse rate o!
four per cern
half-yearly at
ada, Montrea
Drainage Dis

tom
thse

trict

per annum, payable
Union Bank o! Can-

NO. 4.......$*72 000
Il No.6 .

No. '.
O No. ic.

No. xx.

No. 3.

29,000

8,o00
148,000
65,00o
54,000

123,000

10,000
Thse debentures of Drainage Districts

Nos. 4 and 6 are dated Novemnber î5th,
1902, and thse accrued interest on samne
must alsa be, paid. AIl the remaining
debentures will be dated the 15th day af
May, 1903.

Ali offers must be addressed to thse
ndecrsigned, marked "Tenders for Drain-
age District Debentures," and muat
rec this office not later than the 7th

da o May, 1903.

Delivery of bonds ta be made in WVin-
nlipeg.

JOHN -AL DAVIDSON.
Provincial Treasurer.

Provincial Treasurer's Office, Winni-
peg, Man., April 14th, 1903.

Ai Klnds of Personol
Accident Policles and

Fldelity Bonds.
Foie?îv> j84q.

Rallway Passengors Assurance
Coinpanye of Londont England1

Capital, - - - - I 5,000.000
Claims Paid, over $28,000,000
Deposited with the Dominion
Govertiment. - - - 81000

KEM> OWPICS "XR CANADA:

28 Wslllmqton Street East, - - Toronto.
F. H. RUSSELL, Manaaer and Attorney.

Canadian Manufacturirs
who are desirous of~
increasing their

will find the

BAHAMA ISLANDS
a new and excellent
mîarket for their goods.

Corrospondeo. BoUcifl.

1 B. W . KOBERTS,
NASSAU, Ne P.
BA HA MAS,

Manulacturers' AgntJ

UnderwoodI
Typewîiteîs

In Toronto, and out

amongat the different
cities,1 towns and vil- I
lges are ta ho found
mocie UNI)FRWOOD
TypRwRITERS ini usO
than any other kind.

They a r 0 popular
hecause they do thé
b es t work, in the i
quickest time', 'and"

Their chief character-
îatic-and ane flot to
beh found in o th e r

machines - is

Uniited TypefitsrI
Cotg Lhnited;

16 AUIlde Street Eat
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Jorontu .Type Foundry Co,
Mtead Office, 70-72 York Street, Toronto.

EUOPANOFFICE CABLE ADDRESSES:
8 BOUVERIE STRExT, E. C., "TORTYPE,", TORONTO.
LONDON, E±NGLAND. "'ToRTYPEN," LONDON.

Latest Styles Type and Mligh Class
-Machînery for Printing. Bookbinding,

LihgraphingEgrvrg
Ster eotyping and Electrotypi'ig.
Swolal Bîjx-Maig, Folding asdý
@PtlwF maolniDDOy for ait Mpommee.

Write for Catalogue and ECUiniatei.

Brahch Warehouses in
Caniurda:-Hà1if ax. Montreal 6 Winnipeg.

-i ~1'~

John Mackay &Co.

THE MUMFORD STANDARD BOItER

o This boiler has been bult
by us for several years,
and is used from the
Atlantic to the Pacifie
witb the most satisfactory

Saves Fuel le-

I It has an internai lire box,
il so that no heat ils Iost by

r adiationorbai ek
age, and the water cir-
culation is rapid and

S' ~coftluous~.

Easily Cleaned
i "~' ~ Two settling Cham bers

are provided for collecting
deposits of scale, and ail

Il' parts of the hoîler are
accessible for cleaning.

Robb EnginIeerinlg Co., Liîited, Ainhcrst, N.S.
Agent8î WILLIAM MCKAY, WATSON JACKC & COMPANY,

X9 McKenzie Crescent, Toronto. 7 St. Helen St,, Montreal.

Marnaiacturing Plant for Sale
As Ill contemplate the erection of a new

plnt to largely increase our facilities. we affer
for sale our present plant, consisting of the
following, viz :-Two acres of land, lar ge three-
siory store: and brick main building, having a
floor space of 17,400 squ*e feet; 'kiln of 21,000
feet capacity, two 75 h.p. boilers, one 85 h.p.
-Wheelock" Engins witb lin. shafting
cotuplete, 150 light dynamo with separate high
speed englue and complete wiring throughout
buildings. We have an up-to-date sprinkler
systemn installed which would be left intact.
Have the G.T.R. lu close proximity to as and
à siding of the Gaît, Preston & Hespeler
Electric Railway, a feeder of the C. P. Ry.
into our yard.

Conditions of sale, wlth full particulars, on
application to

The Camadian Office & Sohool Furniture
Cooepany, LI.Ited, PUESTON, Oi
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Chartered
Accountante

Canadian Bank ofTo nt
Commerce Building, T rn o

aiter hîm." Quite a neat scheme of
villainy is here outlined, ani it ivill be
irlteresting to watch its developtrient be-
fore the court.

WESTERN LANDS.

It'appears, froni the prospectus of the
Ontario and Saskatchewan Land Conr-
poration, Limited, that the gentlemen
connected with that Company as officers
ani directors, or sorne of them, bought
several months ago I25,COO acres of land
in Big Quili Plains, Saskatchewan, and
forined thec Eastern aîîd Western Land

The,Ërstifew puifs fram
My "Pharaoh" ten cent
cigar- wilI please you
inunensely-"a rich, fra-
grant, *1best - tabacco"
Smoke.

"Ah" y6u'll Say-
- thatle a good cigar.",
And -why not, since it's a
leader among particular
smokers ail over Canada,

PAYNE'S
CIGARS

J. BRUCE PAYNE,

MjANXXPACTVRER,
GRANBY, - QUELB]C.
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S. W. FAWCETT & SONS
Real Estate, Fire andi Li'7e
Insurance. Assigne,. ancl
AccoLantants. New Ontarlo
Adjustmnent Bureau. Ac>-
c@unteandi Notes Oollectea.

A large list of City and Farm Property for
sale. - Homnes for everybody.

WRITE us
l3ox 302, Sault te. Marie, Oanada

Woollen MIYi For sale.
Water and seant power. One set woollen

mli. Three story brick and atone, 3l 2 t

Two story brick and atone addition, &0x3 t
Good locality. Wool plentiful Address,

S. M. HUTCHESON, Paisley, Ont.

Àrnl Bad Accounts
Ware specîi llies wlthS lo our collectlng depart-

slow ment.
___________don't -write anytblng

off until we sec whal
Ut we can do wit lit18;ay iE. 0I. DusN & Co.,

Toronto andi Principal Cities
ci Dominion

TH1E DESK OF lTHE AOE.
neSset-y to make a deak e-

iibe abaving aconomîca,
is found in those we manufacture
In naiter.al and construction, il,
£isbý .. d utility, in durab4lity
and desige they Icad adotber
mako. They malte an *M=ic a
betterOffime 9WOUr Catali;ue

*nto d ta'l.

Vurnu lt oi.. 14atd.
Paot, Ontario), Ca4nada.

toffc ebeo ébuot eb and! Iotig

ESTABLISHED 18551

ARE&BURGLAR

HAVE MA'YNFD EET
NOTFoUND IN

OTrHER MMKES
THAT WILL WELL REPAY AN
INVESTIGAT&»rION
E11 TI1OSE~ WHO

DlE5IREF TO SEClJFRF

THE, BEST SAOI-NFE
J & J TA YL OR.

TORONTO0 SAFEý WOP VS.
T'ORON TO.

.1ON TA L VA b/COU VER
WINNIPEG VICTORIA

Corporation, Liniited, to handie it. In-
side of a month, we are told, the whiole
block was sold to an American land
Comnpany at a profit. Now thue coin-
pany first-named above has "the right
to select 3o0,o00 acres of specîally cluosen
land"-in a desirable part of the saine ter-
ritory, between the lines of two rail-
ways. Considering the active demand
now existing for land in the Canadian
Northwest the inrush of settiers, and
the millions of acres sold in 1902 by flhe
C.P.R., the CN.W. Landl Co., and other
corporations. the time is opportune for
the sale of the Saskatchewan Land Co,'s
territory at advancing prices. Hence
we may expect to sec the $8oo,ooo stock
of the company offcrcd by the Union
Trust Co. readily subscribed for at par,
and it is further a legitiniate conclusion
that the stock should be a profitable
one. They do not profess impossibili-
ties, but intend to boy farming land
selected by competent persons and seil
it at a profit. The rinmes of the people
who are on the board should be a guar-
antee that flic company's business will
be conducted sensihly.

INDUSTRIAL ENTERPRISES.

Messrs. Burkliold. P. S. Briggs, and
other Springfield. Ohio. capitalists are
said to be interested in a project for
forming a largely capitalized company
for the developinent of Canadiain coal,
iron and copper enterprisesý, thev produc-
tion being hauled to the large transpor-
tation systenis on railroads to be built
by the new concern. More definite in-
formation is expected to be forthcoming
when the deal is put through, probably
within the next two months.

The Inipeial Food Suppliesl
LINITED

Reglotered Capital, £S00,000
Th, 1,puye now prpdt,, ,ecv fer-trw

ail kond, of pcr,'shabkpreu at th, umoiu,~l

in dir,-ct i-1e-tho w t h, c.dingnriwy, admit, of

depot thr,,ugh,)ut th, l"r ;"'ù, now beingý cit-d i')theCepayorprompt Jhr to thv L- edeProduce
Markmt,.

RATES MAODERATE
N. B. Tl- Nb-v C rav a Cold Sea

and h,îribu~ngCenîa->oni, but .reprpac
te, rccemnd rduia and cprnedAgent,
for re "fto e I.ne Pr-due ,u Ln o'r

16 West Smithfleld, London, E.C.

Notice is Herehy Given
That it is the intention of The Canadian Bank
of Commerce and The Halifax Banking Coin-
pany to apply to, the Governor-in Council of,
Canada for approval of an agreement between
the sald Banks for the purchase by The
Canadian Bank of Commerce of the entire
assets of The Halifax Banking Company.

This notice is givan pursuant to Section 39
of The Bank Act Amndment Act, 1900, and
b uchi aplication will bu made aliter tbis notice
bas been published for at least four weeks, as

Irequîred by the said Section.

B, E. WALKER,
General Manager Canadian Bank of Commerce.
H. N. WALLACE,

Cashier Halifax Banking Company.
2Oth April, 1908.

"CORONATION"

The better your goocs are
sIlown Up to eustomers 'the
mnore yoQ wlll seli,

The -OORONATION "case showD
above ils the very best that can be Pro-
duced in lis line-neat-strong-a thing
of beauty-ali glass top-fitted with
handsome carvings at corners.

We also malte ail[ kinds of Office,
Bax'k aud Store Fittings. - Tell us
what your wants are in that line-
We coun raer thena.

DOMINION SHOW CASE CD.,
sa molim@ud St EMat,

Toronlto, - - - Ontario.
Telephone - Main 3611.

1443
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Bellows Top
SUIT CASE
is a clever idea, perfectly worked out.

It is sîrnply the regular sîze suit case
wjth a bellow'i on one side so that the
capacity mnay be doubled at your will.
There is also a division in the centre
with shirt pocket attached.

Made of the best grain lea-ther in ail
colors with solid brasa lock and boita
and steel frameý

Priees, $14.400, $15,00, $1W00, $17.00
Catalogue M la mailed free. We
pay express charges in Ontario
and Quebec.

The Julian Sale
LEAIMER GOODS GO.,

LIMITE»

105 King St. West., - TORONTO
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rn THE DOMINION BREWERY Coi
DREWERS mn MALTS TE RS

TORON TO
X&1UFAcTUEER8 0F TIM

Celebrated.*Wh*t

Label Aie
ASK FOR Il

WMv4. Ross,

and sec that ur Brand is on every cork. Oiiw
Mies ad Porters have been-examined by

the best analysts, and tbey have declared themn
Pure and Frce frýo, any Deleterous lugredients

- - - Maaag~.

Herrlngbone
Ralnproof Cloaklng

54 inches wide, ini black, green, fawn, 2 shades of grey and 2 shades

of olive, a clearing lot to retail at $1.50, worth regular $2.25.

S&mples 3ent on appllca&tlon.

A
'as In EnicGovcrors

18 Tu PICKERING

le >.y.w " ..

WatroIn~. BmtRanifored
In seraNenes

RESIDENTIAL AND DAY SONOOL
FOR GIRLS

651 8PADINA AVENUE, ToO#RtOo
ThorughEngsh Curs. Idividual At ei,.

and f!or :xa iton in Musjie r
Large staff of Resident and Visitine TeacheM.

MISS VEALS,
Lady Principal.

The Saiîne~ Waters ai rtht,

"t oatha,'Is W4N"
are a wonderful reoeedy for the
ills of Iife-rheumnati8n, lieu-
ralgla.e sciatica, and nervous
trouble.

Long distance phofts in each
rooni. Privai. baths and par-
lors. Apply

gg TE WELL4NWD"F
st, OatbUi*. On.

0ff a HEAL'

IN'SON BRO%
Dealers in
MONH CRADE BOND$8
of evory dleerIption.

Canada Life Buildinge -- - Montri
We own, and have at present for sale,

the fotlowlng securities:

£1,200 0, 0. Prov. oif Quebec 5's, maturlng
$25,00» Elgin, Aurora & Southern Tr,

5's, maturlng 1916.
$70,000 Thirty-year Bonda oif Peterboro
$25,000 Town oif St. Louis, P.Q. 4's v

lng 1940.
$25,004) Canada Atlantic Ry. 5'a, maturin@
$25,000 West Kootenay Llght & Powe

maturing 1907.
$15,000 Town oif St. Johns, P. Q. 4's, mna

with Sinking Fund within 1951.
$14,00.) Village oif Roberval, P. Q,.

Annuities.
$25,000_Detroit Uinited Railway 41s, r
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THE BUDGET SPEECH.

Thle princin-I Pnnouncements of Mr. Fieldling'.s
budget speech last week were, it must lie said. un-
looked for from at Goverrnment xvhicli its onmioilents
call a free trade one. Nevertheless tlley are justifiable
and will prove popular. The action with respect to
Gcrmnany will mecet, we believe, with gener "al approval,
for hier attitude towards Canada lias been îiot only
ungenerous but unreasonable. It was liardly to he ex-
pected that Mr. Fielding would go as far a's hie did in
arranging for a dtuty of $7 a ton on steel rails. But
considering the importance of the industry and the
numiber of sublsliîary manufactures that follow iii its
train, the encouragement thus given to rail milis must
give a stimnuluis to railway building in the future in
Our great northern and Western expanses. The cffect
of ouir cihange in tariff, in the' direction of surtax of
one-third the duity will be, if Germany does not niake
concessions, to divert a lot of our imports from ber to
Austria, Great Britain and France. Lt is satisfactory
too to notice that Caniadian binder-twine makers are
to be comipensated before the session is over for the
disadvantage they are under by reason of the re 'bate
given U.nited States inanuifacturers on ail the fibre they
import froin the Philippines.

It is evident that disappointnient lias beeîî felt
with the restult of the preference given by Canada to
B3ritish goods. And a cessatïon. or at least a modifi:
cation, of it is foreshadlo\ved iuule..s the .\other Colin-
trv xviii relax her verv stifflv fret-t rade poliev. T'his

j s flot likelv, and therefore w'e shail lxc in the position
of hiaving said to lier "we inade filial and friendly
concessins to vonii fi w iv of t rade; N'ou did îîot
nct us, and we cannot afford at Our presclît stage
to follow~ vou ini a free-trade direction."

l'li whole attitude of the Cabinet, as refleced bv
Mr. F'ielding's address, is onie of greater self asser-
tiveness, enterprise, resoluition. on tlie part of Canada
I t goes to show tliat the cotuntry feels the throb of
nlew life and descries possibïlitics of large future
grow th .and prosperity. It is signifleant tfiat the
Carnadiani beet stigar industry is encouraged

bya prolonge(l terrni of free rnacinerv at the saie tîic
that Gerniany's suigar is biît hv.% an increased (lt\v. The
quantity of sugar that we have been btuvin g froin
Gernîianv i s very great, anîounting last year t o 183,-
505fIoî porinds, valuie( at $3,653,147. \Ve are large
buye-rs. too, of iron and steel manufactures fron)ii Ger-
mlari, andI our &rY toods inîports froîîî lier have iteenl
growing rapidly. Between 189.5, when our imnports
from that cotintrv were less than $ 5,000),000, to 1902,
when thev were $xo,823,ooO, our puirchases from Ger-
inany have more than doubled, and for ciglit mionths
of the current year they have reached $7,929,000- Our
exports to hier, which twenty years ago wcre trifing,
expanded for a time in a very promnising way. In 1897
they were about a million and fii 192, $2,700,000.

Mr. Fielding's announcements with respect to
Geruiany are, of course, pleasing to Our mnanufac-
turers, for the additional duty will in the meantinie
add, to the extent of the surtax, to the measure of
protection which Canadian manufacturers enjoy on
such goods as we have been buying from Germnany.
if, however, Germany should unexpectedly concede
to Canada most-favored-nation treatrnent, thiere will be
time enough to niake arrangements to meet lier,
Meanwhile, Canadians cannot forget tl¶at whether
meaning it or not, Germnany lias for somte years been
acting "ugly" towards this country in trade matters,
especially with respect to grain.

Some Canadians arc disturbed Olier the possible
effect of the Finance Minister's budget measures uip-
on the politicians and' people of the United States.
There is no need for any alarm. If we can afford to,
assume a commercially independent attitude towards
Germnany and the Mother Country, in arrangements
for our own benefit, we can certainly afford to ignore
the opinions of a nation who show no consideration
for us. Eveni Mr. Charlton concedes that our surtax
on German goods is justifiable. And while lie con-
tinues to urgze the desirability of reciprocity witli the
Americans, we have simply to remnem-ber that recipro-
city with themn is wliat we cannot get, and have ceased
to sue for. We must make the best of the situation
in tlie interests of Canada. And to build uj5 our own
industries and foster our o-1n institutions lu the spirit
of "Canada for the Canaýdians," will bring us more sat-
isfaction thani looking, in vain for reciprocal conces-
sionis from coiniercially unlfriendlv neiglibors.
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THE LIEUTENANT-GOVERNORSHIP..

Regret at the death of Sir Oliver Mowat, Lieut.-
Governor of Ontario, îs general. And it is genumne.
lie was a man the country miglit well lie proud of,
and lie lived lis long life, much of it amid stormy
scenes and in prominent places, in a fasliion whicli
coinpels admiration. Neyer a brilliant man, lacking
the gifts of oratory and the cliarmiîng graciousness
of speech and manner that carnies some men far, Sir
Oliver liad good pairts and added to tliem from year
to year by diligent study and observation. Amonig
lis gifts was tliat of plodding resolution, the tenacious
resolve to "be sure you're right, then go ahead" of
the American pioneer. Tliis thoroughuess served
hlma well in tlie legal profession and added to lis,
value as a judge. H1e was slirewd, too, and lad a
native caution and foresiglit that rendered hirm of
great value in political counsel. By universal admis-
sion, the deceased gentleman was not only fair-
minded, but high-minded, and in the last degree
patriotic. In the admirable wvords of Sir John Boyd,
when pointiug the lesson of the old statesman's
worthy and remarkable career: "Wlietlier at the bar
or on the beudli, whether in the field of active polifics
or in tlie dignified quiet labor of his later years, he did
his duty tliorouglily, lie served his country faithfully,
and lie leaves the record of an upriglit life."

The Goverument lias doue an unusual thing in
the appointment of Mortimer Clark, K.C., to' the
Lieutenant-Governorship of Ontario, in sûccession-to
the late Sir Oliver Mowat. -And the surprise is as
'welcome as it is novel. The customs and traditions of
partyîsm, as Canadians were accustomed to see them
obeyed,, have been departed from in that the higliest
post in the province lias in this case been given to a
man not because of lig party services, party writings
or contributions. So far as we know, Mr. Clark was
distinguislied for noue of these, Hie is, liowever, an
eminently respectable man, in the prime of life; lie
has 1leisure, wealth, cultivation, dignity of manner,
and lie is likely to, take a real and active iuterest in
the duties of lis office and 'the liospitalities of Gov-
ernment House, which latter have for a number of
years been, in the opinion of fashionable folk, some-
what neglected.

THE DRY GOODS TRADE.

Althougli the change lias been so graduai as to

be almost unnoticeable lu process, there is quite a
difference now in the importance of the dry goods
sorting trade, compared witl a few years ago. Then,
tlie idea on the part of retailers was to get iu their
whole stock lu bulk as early as possible, leaving little
for orders afterwards. Now, they realize tliat it is
mnucli better to order as requirements make tliemselves
feit. 0f course, first orders take account of any like-
liood of advances in value, but against that may lic

plaeed the advantage of knowing more definitely as the
season goes on the exact demands of public taste,
whicl prevents loss tîrougli over-stocking. On tlie
above account, the wholesale trade is perhaps more
than normally actively employed in lookiug after sort-
~i orders. Travelle&s report that orders aloug these

lines are likely to be very numerous during the next
month or so.

All staple goods are very firm and most people
look upon recent cuts in certain lines as altogether
unwarranted by the circumstances of the case. Apart

from these, values have rernained very firm, and re-
tailers have had no inducements to offer big bargai
sales. Wholesalers, too, absolutely refuse to, enter-

tain the idea of making any concessions, as they know
that further stocks of any goods will have to, be oli-

tained at advanced prices, or, at any rate, at 'prices
fully equal to those at present reigning.

One feature of the dry goods trade just now is

the particularly large demand for ginghams. Sorne

vcry pretty lines of printed goods, bothi of domestic
and British makes, have been on the market Iatelv

and retailers have taken good advantagc of the op-
portunity offered. The demand, indeed, has been so
large that it lias been somewliat difficuit to, obtain
deliveries to, time. The ginghamns chiefiy asked for
are of several desîgns. One in great request is in

(lelicately colored checks for children's Wear; others
have stripes of differeut colors. Another liue of goods

very popular is the glossy hight-weight, silk-finishied
pongee. It is a sort of combination of muslin anci

print adapted to costumes or waists for summer Wear.

THE PORK-PACKING DELUSION.

Our readers will remember our comments a few
wceks ago upon the lamentable situation in which tlie

pork-packing conceru at Palmerston found itself, and
in which the losses at the end of flot very long-cou-
tinued operations totalled up to $42,737. At that
time we suggested that there were other so-called
farmers' co-operative companies, the financial condi-
tion of which was not mucli better. The Stouffyile
Packing Company is now engaged iu suing some of its
backward shareholders for unpaid stock. And th e

statement presented at the annual meeting -of the
Farmers' Co-operative Company at Brantford, held

on the 9 th inst., shows that its affairs are in a stili
more pronounced bad shape. One of the ýpurpose s f or
which this meeting was held was to consider the power
of the directors to borrow money for the use of the
comipany, and to render such power more definite and
certain.

The statement whicli was presented shows, under
the headiug of Revenue Account, that the total re-
ceipts froma merchandise for the pas t ycar were $5,

339, fromi which liad to bie subtracted the simi paid
for live liogs, amounting to $586,848, leaving a gross
profit of $63,491. Under the head of Revenue Expen-
diture, we notice the item of wages, salaries, and direc-
tors' fees, amounting to .$3o,652, the whole suiu
totalling $115,331, the loss on manufacturing and
merchiandising being $5r,036. Under the 'Statement
of Affairs, thue items are, Asets A, $232,61o; Assets
B3, $2o6,960 (composed of debtors on capital stock,
$1,4) and net liabilities to shareholders, $i91,-Sîg);
Ledger Debits, C, $97,5 12. The trading assets are
placed at $94,oo6, which represents the companyvs sur-
plus, irtespective of liabulities to shareholdlers. Total
liabilities to the public are figured at $232,6io; capital
stock subscribed, $2o6,96o. A muemorandumn, as tc,
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the above loss of $5i,o36, shows that it was composed
Ofa Ioss on Canadian transactions Of $41,146, oit

London shipments of $6,oo8, and over-estimated on

London shipments for the year ended December 31st,

1901, $3,88 1.
A pretty bad showing, indecd! Yet il is not

enough apparently to deter other people fromn under-

taking a very similar enterprise. \Ve have scen a

prospectus of the Belleville Packîng Conmpany, i-

ited, in which aIl the fair promises as to the profits

in pork-packing are glowingly set forth as of old. The

authorized capital îs set forth at $250,000, (livided

into i,ooo shares of 6 per cent. prefcrred stock, 2,000

shares Of 7j42 per cent. prefcrred, cumulative stock,'
and 2,000 ordinary shares. Very ordinary shares, no

doubt! The factory which is to be built is to have a

capacitv for killing and curing 2,000 hogs per wcck,
which "the prospectus shows in detail to the satisfac-
tion of some people, at least, xvill result in a net profit

at the rate Of $1,427 per thousand hogs. Incidentally
il is shown what a wonderfully, enlarging market

there exists in Great Brîtain for Canadian hog pro-
duels, and what liberal allowance lias been miade by
the promoters for rîse and fal l in market prices, and
so forth.

A^' description is given of the fine factory build-

ing- which is to be put up at Belleville, "with founda-
tionis of stone and cement, and brick walls, and

equipped throughout wîth most modemn machînery,
up-to--date methods of curing and utilizing by-pro-
ducts," etc. Mcanwhile, it should not be forgotten
that the pork-packing factory at Brantford, also with

fine appliances and modemn machinery and costing

$i5o,ooo, is now advertised in the public press for sale.

PERNICIOUS ADVERTISLNG.

For several months past a concern calling itself
the Colonial Securities Company bas been carrying
on business in Ontario in defiance of the law. It bas
no legal existence. It has neyer been incorporatcd
or even licensed, and the man who uses ils name, G.
M. Fenneli, professes to represent some moneyed
man or moneyed men in New York State.
At varîous limes of the present year this
company bas advertised for sale in the daily

papers of Toronto, and perhaps other ciles,

the shares of different concemns, notably the Cosmos
Cotton CompÉany of Yarmouth, N.S.:, the Dominion
Ouj Company, of London, England; the Ontario Sugar
Comipany, of Toronto and Berlin,

As mnight be expected of a man as reckless lu his

mode of operation as Mr. Fenneil, the tenor of these

advertisemenls has been more or less fiighly. Respect-
ing the company last named, hie made some state-

inents wbicb were untrue, and others only partially
true, winding up with an offer of a block of their

stock at a heavy discount. The Sugar Company neyer
suthiorized Ibis adverîisement nor knew of it tilI it ap-
peared iu the papers. Furthermore, Ibis advertisemnenl
taIes liberties with the name of Mr. Frank Walker,
of Walkerville, making. statemients about thiat gentle-
man in hiis absence which have been disavowed by bis
solicitors as incorrect and isle2adling,. The exposures

of the Chatham Planet, as to the villainous miisstale-

nients of prospectuses of the Dominion Oîl Comnpany,

we noticed weeks ago.

It appears an outrageous thing that a man cati

make, under the guise of a company, statements of

questionable truth and of injurious tendency, whilc

persons or corporations, who rnay be injured by thei,
have no rccourse against the sianderer. This inan

lias tw~ice been refused by the Provincial Secretary's

Departmnent of Ontario incorporation for the coin-

pany which lie calls the Colonial Securities Company

-the applicants for which, we xnav reniark, consist

of bim self, a man named Charles Pinsotti and three

feinale clerks or typewriters, the last four to have a

hundred dollars' stock apiece. Here is som-ething

faulty ini the machinery of the law, apparently, wvhen

a nman cannot be fined or îimprisoned for such ili-do-

ing. A distinct penal clause, which would enable the
authoriies to take such a inan by the throat, so to

spcak, and compel hiim to 'observe our law and

comnion decency, should bc added to the statute. '«e

trust to hear before long that this has been done.

EXPENSES OF FIRE I NSURANCE
ÇOiNPlANI ES.

The contention has been uplield in these columils

for vcars that the expenses'of fire insurance coin-
panies are to0 great. In our opinion they are still too
great, and maux- a company would ilke to sec thein

reduced. Ilhe question is hlow this can be accoin-

plished. Exactly what ratio of expcnse to îiconme is
suffered by the thirty-eight conipanies rcporting to

the Insurance Superiritendent at Ottawa, the Prelii-
inarv Abstract does flot tell. That of the Canadian
comparues is known, because the head offices are in
this country and their total expenses can be got at;
but the aggregate Of $t,972,385 for the British coni-
panies in Canada, and $434,597 for thc American coni-
panies in Canada, does flot represent the wholc cost
of their business. These sunis represent agency ex-
pcnses only; and it is necessary to charge up against
the business donc here some part of the home office
expenses in addition before xvc arrive at a ratio which
would be fair to compare with that of tlue Canadian
companies.

The figures in the table of income and expendi-
turc on pages 26 and 27 of the Abstract, show gen-
eral expenses averaing 27.54 per cent. for the Ainen-
can comupanies, and say 28.8 per cent. average for
the British companies, on their Canadian business last

ycar, while the average of Canadian conîpanies is 32.50
per cent. This is unfair to our companies, because

the basis of coulparison is unsound, for the reason

above stated. For a period of ten years the expenses

of fire companies in the Ijnited States have averaged

36, 37, and 38 per cent. in the case of some of the

vcry best companies. The business of the Actna, for

instance, one of the oldest companues, with a gener-

ally low ratio, cost in that period 32.4 Per cent.; that

of the Connecticut 36.7, and that of the Hartford 35.8.
Turning now to the expenses of English companies,

as exhibited bv the Post 'Magazine Almanac, we find
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comnpanies like the Guardian paying 34.8 per cent.
for general expenses; the Commercial Union, 33.6, the
Union, 339 and the Royal, 34.3.

The Canadian companics therefore compare
favorably in this respect with their rivais froîin abroad,
for the expenses of the Western last year were only
32.83 per cent. of the premiums; those of the A11g10-
Amierican, 32.42; of the London Mutual, 3o.16; and
of thec Canadian, 26.12, the average, as we have said,
being 32,42 per cent. It is to bc reinembered, too,
that the Býritish--America and the Western do also
marine business, the expense of whjch is lower than
that of fire. On the other hand, it mugt not be over-
looked that these two companies derive the larger
proportion of their premitum income frorn the United
States, where, owîing to igler rates of taxation and
other causes, the expenises are at least three per cent.
higlier than in Canada or Great Brita in. liere are
the ratios of the Canadian companies for i902:

RtATIO OF EXPENSE TO PREMIUMS.

Ratio.
Company. Business. per cent.

Anglo-American Fire 32.42
British Arnerica Fire and Marine 35.59Canadian Fire 26.12
Equity 

"37.71

London Matuai 30. î6
Mercantile 't26.04

Ottawa 
"37.38

Quebec 
"34.31

Western Pire and Marine 32.83
Average ........... .......... ........ 3250

UNITED STATES TRADES UNION ISM.

The dominant note struck at the annual conven-
tion of the Nationar Association of Manufacturers,
held in New Orleans a few days ago, was onie of deter-
mined antagonism to the grow.ing tyranny of the
trades unions. Little fault tcan be found.With the prin-
ciples froni which trades unionism originally sprang,
or with the methods which the niost respected of its
advocates are suipposed to use. The trouble is, how-
ever, that its manifestations are not always, nor even
generally, confined to such; and its deînands have'
corne to be made through tlue mouths of professional'
agitators, whose sole aim wouild appear to be to make
the nuost noise possible, at the expense of cither the
employers or the e mployees they are supposed to re-
present, or oftener stili, at the expense of both. There
can be no doubt in the niinds of fair-niindled people,
who have at heart the interests of both the emiplovinig
and the employed classes, to say nothing of that third
party, whichi suffers~ sometimes worst of aIl, namely,
the general publie, that trades unions latterly have
donned an aitogether too dictatorial attitude towards
manuifacturers and other empIoying classes. In the<
words of Mr. David M. Parry, the president of the
association, the union holds a bludgeon over the heads
of the emiployer, laying down the ternis uipon whi
lie shall be pernuitted to do business. It says to him
that lie muust deal directly with the uinion; that while
hçe shall pay the men who work in fls factory, they
shall be beholden more to the union than to him for
thirk positionis; that lie cannot eînploy or discharg-e

mnwitliout~ the endorsernent and consent of the

union, and that hie must pay themn fle wage fixed hy
the union witliout regard to their individual wortii or
the econoinic ahilitv of the employer to pay.

The growing power of the unions in the States,
togcther with this increasing tendency towards tyran...
nical action against ernpioyers-sometimes it mnay
truthfuliy be said against employees also-was dwvelt
upon at length by the delegates to the convention,
and the chie! subject discussed was the formation cof
somle sort of association which shouid stand out for
the riglit of its inembers to employ xvhorn they, please
and to conduct their businesses just as they shouid
deenu fit, without/being trammeled by the petty exac-
tions of the unions. The idea was not to make trades
unions in thenuselves'an ohject of attac, but radher
to keep a solid front against flue pernicious practices
into which in too may cases the beneficent theories
of unionismi have degcnicrated.

The 'uniting of manufracturers iii this mlaniner
would do much to crystallize public sentimenit along
certain uines in wîch it would appear from reIcent
occurrences to bc rather weak. Sucb a conuibination
wouid heip to educate the mian on tlie street to de-
tect the difference betwcin Labor's rightful protest
against injustice, and Labor's oft-times dishotiest at-
tempt to wrest every cent possible at whiosoever's
cost. Its danger might lie in the inherent tcnderncy.
o! ail combinations'of such a nature to forget tliei-r
primiarilv protective character and develop into ag-
gressive organizations. This is whiat the trades
unions have already done to everybody's cost. Let
the nuanufacturers learn fronu their example ani easv
lesson as to what to avoid; and the proposed associ-
ation is likely to prove of îimense bencfit to ail col]-
cerned.

FRATERNAL SOCIETIES.

We have received front Montreal a letter deaiing
with the expenses o! these societies. The writer, who,
gives his namne and signs himseif a mnember, says lie
lias read, with interest, the several articles that have,
from tume t:o time, appeared in the Monetary Tiniies
about the Independent Order of Foresters. Hie en-
closes to us a little table, which lie considers will
prove interesting to the mnibers of the Order, the
great miajority of xwhon have no idea how things are
conducted, and see only the glittering side of the
Order's affairs, as fuirnished to themn by the official
organ of the Order, "The Forester."

The following information lias been obtained
from the Officiai Report (preliminary), of the Depart-.
ment o! Insurance, State of Minnesota, for the year
1902:

Total
Name. Incomne.

I odepenident Ordtr Of Foresters, $3,3s.4,42I
.Modern Woodnuen of Amierica. 6,466,309
Royal Arcantin ............... 7,412,785
Knights o! Hlonor......... 3,177,308
Kniights of the Maccabeýes... 3712,708

'National Union..........1,910,362
Woodmen of the World ....... 73,262

Expenses.
$755,I8

636,o87
207,525

102,834

386-942
117,270

300,464

Ratio of
expensea

to total
bIcorne.
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sary to expend $22.51 out of every $îoo cf its total in-

corne, against $9.84 of the Modern Woodnen of
America, and $2.80 Of the Royal Arcanum, aithougli

thesecond-namned societx' has more than tlirce times

the nunîiber of certificates in force o! the I.O.F. and
the Royal Arcalin lias ncarlv 50,000 more. The
Suprerne Chief of the I.O.F.-the great Oronhyatekha
-promlised the convention at Los Angeles in 1902 that

theywould confine themselves to the proportion they

were properly entitled to for expenses; but how far

this promise bas been kept t.he members ean judgc
frorn the above.

OUR H-ALIFAX LETTER.

Deveiopments proceed apace in HaLifax bainig circles,

The People's Banik of Halifax blavintg obîained autborit to
increase ils capital stock fremi $8o,ooo) to $,ooo the
ditrectors have decided to issue $.30o,ooo, cf Ti,.\ iec th îe

sbareholders and thus bring tle paid-up capital up to in oo,

ooo, As thc par value of a share in tle epesI., $20.l this

means an issue cf 15,000 shares, and ilese are offerod al -,8,

or a preînïin of 4o per cent. If aiter the allotted tinte thc

new stock bas not ail been subscribed by the Present stock-
bolders, whatever reniains unsubscribed will be offered toi

the public, and rnay bc bought by those who tender at thev

higbest figures above 28, or i40 on the hundred dollar block.
If there should still be any shares tllf: unallotted, they will
be taken over by Mr. John F. Stairs and other Halifax

capitalists at the 40 per cent. premîum. Wben tbis matter
was first reported in the press, the statement given was that
the îS,ooo shares would be issuesi ta Mr. Stairs andi bis asso-
ciates, imuch after the sanie plan tbat the Royal flank recently
issued some new stock to a group of American capitalists.
Sucb, howver, we understand to be not tbe case, the facts
being as outlined by us. In connection with titis proceedîng
a rumor ias been afloat regarding a proposition having been
mnade by a Western banik, looking to the absorption of the
People's, and another to the effect that tbe People's migbî
amalgzamate with another Halifax institution. The very fact
that the People's is lengtbening lits cords and strengthening its
stakes in the way it is would not scem ta tend iuuch color t0
the statemnents. But aside front these rumors altogether, tbe
move is a significant one, settîig forth in a striking way tbe
aggressive character of Hlalifax financial institutions. It will
also beip to âssist the note circulation problent.

The new lire insurance compauy is ready to commence
writing business on the ist of May. The organizatiioni ineet-
ing is callesi for Monday, the 27th inst., wbeni the varions
inatters cf business incident to sncb a rneetinx will be dis-
posesi of.

The past xinter bas been a very busy one for the port o!
Halifax in tde matter o! receiving immigrants. Since the
first of the year between t5,ooo andi ac,ooo bave landesi at this
port fromn the other -side o! the Atlantic. One day recently
there were 3,64x0 passengers disembarketl at ibis city, and St.
John together, andi most of these people were new citizens,
coming to inhabit the wide domnain in thse West.

Since the great lire which completely desîroyesi their
factory, Miessrs, Moir. >Son & Co. bave becen energetically
preparing to rebild on a larger ansi better scale. M,%eantimne
they have also been carrying on manufacturing. Their breasi
trade, whicb is a very extensive one, tbey supply front sev-
eral different ovensq, whicb they bave made arrangements toi
use. Tley have aiso leasesi suitable temporary quarters, and
are making confectionery to quite an extent already. Tbey
have also fittes i p a new box factory, andi are aIle ta sup-
ply both paper andi wooden boxes once again. ht does not
seemt tbat thcey \iIl rebuilsi ai their departments on the olsi
site. Tbey prefer ta get one near water and rail sbipping,
andi plenty of landl, so as to bhuve several buildings o! two or
tbree stories.

Indulstries seemi to liromlise well'in Nova Scotia, and steel
sbipbutilding is receiving asiditional attention fromi the fact

that a CI,!, c bri, lihe- rilI( npî is reportedl ta have

a propositi 'n on leeto bilild a .shipYard at Sydney. We

tuiidcr',tndl thai ihesie ii w hiclh Sw an & Iltiiiîir arc 'e

terc'sît is still ,t -- lt, anid tiai if favorable conîditionis are

obtainctl, îl'at 1-rîni wd ii nith Canadian asseciates, ernbark on

sucli an cnrulrirîc -moin'whre in Nuvea Scotia, quîte probably
< n the sîjoru, cf llaliùix harbor..

Ihc niîsiîîcs,' bei xx en 11l iiax aud Sydiney is groving te*

tuchi proporticu'- tbat the ncces'ity of ax iiglit train is very

Pr pre11Zn. lnder the Prescrit arranigemnit a businîess man in
j cthe plce w isbmng to go to> t he' thrr întst spe'id he

aUN> asz iroiîi lnîs ofhc. Il a t rain were mun dîirmng the

nilit'1 I, ci xx ti the t wo le ~ t liai c t could <Ira vel

whlilc tlîe-Y 4leep. ht wolild Ili possible to go froint oe place

to the ciii 'r, and by speniding euie whole uI'y iii Pretty hi'ti

wo rk, get liack te bis owni (lijce w îîhocit sponding more ihanl

a single %% orkiiî,. (Lay axxay froin, his desk. Thc Board of

Trdthe Commrercial Travellers' Association, and tle

MNaritime H[ardware Association, are ail mnoving actîveîy in
ibis iattcr.

1 Il(e lalifax scaliîîg steamers *'Ncwfociliîdii(" and

1'i; lrlaw" ];ave fared Pretty wûll îîîis ye ar ''ai the ice," thonîgh

tli, caîclic, are not as vaînaible as they bave heen. The
Newfoîndan,"Capi. Faqhrssteamer, lias scats valued

ai abo-it $17,0o0, and the "ýllarlaw's" catch is worth about
$rc ccc. J1"i,- "Ilarîaw" lial a prctty fair catch last year, but

the 'Nwonaî"carne backý that ycar practicall cînpty.

lIn tirne, !--t, bcwvever, Cap. arqiîlar lias liadt excellent
retirns frein Ili; eîîc anîd the s-al Ilshcry carried on by

the two sîaîir a ~iIÏing ont of Il alifax has, on the whIole,
been vcry vaînable- indeed.

Ilalax Aril 20, 1903.

OUR SAINT JOHN LETTER.

Within Ilhe pasi fcw days two St. John merebants, T. S.
SÎmnis, lîead o! \Icssrs, T. S. Simms & Co., brush manufac-
turers, and 1H. 1;. Scholield, of Messrs. Scholield Bras., paper
decalcrs, hiave returned front business trips to the West

ind(ies. wiîber tbey went ta look huta the opportunities for
trade. Tbecir report is tbat the Americans are devoting their
entergies to developing trade with Cuba and Porto Rico, and
that îhe cîlier islands are anxious for a Canadian connection.
jamaica hias offered a iubsidy cf £2,500 for a steamnship line

to Canada, and the Si. John Board cf '[rade will urge the

UYomiion Governmeni ta grant a subsidy also, with the

hope thai saine enterprising cornpany will put on a line of
steamers.

The winter business tbrough the port cf St. John is about

over. There are five or six steamers now in port loading,

and wbert they depari the trânsatlantic tradte will be over for
the season. Details cf the business are tnt yet available, but

il is known that the total volume of trade, both import and
export, will far exceed that of last winter or of any previous

winter in the history of the business. In fact the volume o!

commerce bas been about as great aâ is possible witb the
present facilities. It would have been a serions matter if the
fire of Friday last, which desiroyed two of the big walre-

bouses inthe harbor, had occurred earlier in the season. As

it was tbe fire only cauised a day or two's delay and a ' utile
inconvenience to one or two boats. Before another season

cornes round repairs ean be cornpleted, and the experience of

the past will suggest improvemnents that will give quicker

despatch. The new warehon'ses to replace the old will be'

larger and of two stories. The uipper flat of one will bc
leased to the Dominioýn'Government for uise in its immigra-

tion work. The present immigration building, built only two

ye'ars ago andi supposed to be years in advance of the needs

of tbe port, bias tbis winter been, crowded constantly, and the

Government is planning to extend it ta the full size of the
property. Last winter about -8,000 immigrants arrived at
the port of St. John. This year the arrivais cxceed 17,000;
and a very gratifyingý tenture is that white last year about

75 per cent. were destinies for the Unitedi States, this year

nearly 6o per cent. went ta bornes in Canada. Thc actuai
loss to st. TOI,, by tbe lire above-mentioned wîil not exceed

1119
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:$g5,ooo, and there is $6,ooo insurance, so the fire was flot
such a serious calamity as was first feared, and indeed reported.
The Canadian Paciflc loss was about $35,000, and in making
eepairs they wîll also introduce îiprovements that wilI
facilitate business. More business can only be done by the
-construction of more wharves, and now the cityl and the
-C.P.R. are cansidering plans for providing thirty additional
berths. To do this an expenditure of about $5,aoo,ooo will be
necessary, and the plan is ta ask the Dominion Government
ta undertake the work, spenidîng a million a year until it is
done.

A much more seriaus fire than that at the wharves was
the ane of Frida 'v evening whîch put the Canadian Drug
Company and the Imperial Cigarette Comipany temporarily
eut of business. The insurance loss figures over $9oooo, and
the total îoss about $125,a0o, whule both businesses, suifer
seriously from being absolutely destroyed. Both are getting
ta work, but a long time must elapse before they are again
-on the aid footing.

Having campleted an expeuditure of about a hundred
thousand dollars making improvements to their property in
this City, the New Brunswick Telephone Company have an-
naunced a substantial 'ncrease in rates. This increase is
evoking discussion in the press, and iu the city counci, but
the patrons of the Company can do notbing but pay up, for
the concern has a monopoly, and is master of the situation.
It has always been understood that the business was paying
liandsome dividends, and this iact causes opposition ta the
increases. Now, and for a tirne, much will be said about
municipal 9wnership, competition, etc., but in the end those

*Who mus11t have telePhones, and that means everybody, will
-pay,

Judging from buis now before the legislature, New Bruns-
wick is on the eve of great developmnent, Large sums are
being spent on the ai] flelds of Westmoreland, Albert, and
adjoining counities. More than twenty wells have been. sunk.
AIl are producing, and the pramoters grow more and more,
sanguine. At Dorchester American capitalists have a gond
thing in the making of capper by an electric process. The

ecoal field of Queen's and Kent are receiving attention, and
wîth raîlway development there will be Still further expendi-
tures. These are only sorme of the things. A si c million dol-
lar campany has been organized ta carry an the Manufacture
of aluminum. Another company with a capital ai $r,500,wo
is called the Electro Manganese Company, and the charter
asks power ta increa/se the capital to ten millions. They. will
mine, smelt and refine wad and bag manganese, and wad and
bog iran, making them into ferro-mnanganese. The pramoters
are Americans. One campany has already paid charter fees
of $300 and the other ai $75o. There are Marty ather miîning
,campanies ai lesser magnitule. How many mean business
and how many are speculatians remain ta be seen.

St. John, April 21, 1903.

i ORONT0 FIRE UNDERWRITERS.

There was a personal note in the meeting Iast week af
the Toronto Board ai Fire Underwriters which made it
memorable. But for this we do not know that its proceed-
ings would be deemed especially notewarthy; for no startling
features were eîtber praposed or adapted. Mr. H. D. P.
Armstrong, of the Guardian, was in the chair, and announced
that the amalgamation ai the Alliance and Trmperial Insurance
Campanies, by which the latter passed out of existence, was
the only change in the membership ai the board since the
last mieetingr. Reports, fromn various (ommiittees, mainly tech-
nical, were considered,, but matters af immediate public ini-
terest there were nane. Several gentlemen fram, Montreel
were present, natably Mr. G. F. C.Ç Smith, ai the Liverpool
and London and Globe, Mr. J. G.,Thompson, his associate
and successor in the management; Mr. E. P. Heaton, ai the
Alliance.

But if the meeting Lacked ainition, the dintner, which
followed it, did lot. The atteiudance was doubled, ta begin
yith. and tite convivial spirit was tinmistakable. A faremost

objtet ai the diners was ta do honor ta G. F. C. Smith, who>
is soon ta wîthdraw iram active cannection with tire insur-
auct management in Canada aiter nearly hall a century of
active work. Thle health ai the guest ai the evening Was
proposed in radiant terms. Given a cangenial audience and a
fitting subject, Mr. Alfred W. Smith, ai Toronto, is not
casily surpassed as a humorous after dinner speaker. And it
was hie ta wham the chairman conflded the task ai prapasing
the hcalth ai his namesake and friend. The speaker's re-
marks were something more thant humaraus and apt, they
wcre forcible, sometimes touching. He went pack aver a
quarter century in the annals ai Canadian tire insurance; re-
ferred ta the ste;zdfas 't çharacter af Mr. Smith; ta bis long
labors in the cause ai tire underwriting in Canada; ta his
tuprightness in business; ta bis justice as an officiai; his kind-
nes:î as a man. And ta every successive illustration hie gave
ai the characteristics which marked the subject ai his cula-
gium bis listeners gave more and more emphatic approval,
It was impossible that a man should flot bie moved by such a
detronstretion ai warm esteem, and Mr.ý G. F. C. Smith was

1quite unmianned for soame moments. His reply was, however,
expressive ai gladness at the progress ai the country in bis
liietime; at the improvemient that had been made in the busi-
ness; ai gratitude for the kindness ai friends wham hie had

>made.

MR. CONRAD JORDAN'S DEATH.

The death ai Conrad N. Jordan, late Assistant Treasurer
af the United States at New York, removes anc ai the Most
skilliul practical financiers who ever hield office in the United
States. While hie neyer was in a position ta apenly bave the'
credit ai directing the monetary policy ai the country, therie
is littie doubt that the success ai Mr. Cleveland's twa ad-
ministrations in administerîng the affairs ai the Treasury
Department was largely due ta him. Under Cleveland's first
administration, Mr. Jordan was Treasurer ai the United
States, and his advice was saught for and follawed by Mr.
Manning, wha was Secretary ai the Treasury. It was due to
Mr. Jordan that the $ioo,ooo,aoa gald reserve was distinctly
separated and placed in the debt statement as a tangible item.
Before that the gold in the Treasury had been iumped in one
single amaount, and no distinction was made between the gold
reserve on legal tenders and what bas since been calied free
gald.

Mr. Jordan had been intimately associated with Mr.
Tilden, wha was rcgarded as the sage ai the Democratic
]?arty, and it was supposed that at the periad ai bis becom-'
ing treasurer ai the United States hie had'the advice ai Mr.
Tilden mn regard ta financial questions. Neither Mr. Cleve-
land nor Mr. Manning had bad any practical experience in
national manetary affairs, and it was natural that tbey sbould
bie guided by the advice ai one s0 thoroughly qualifled as
Mr. Tilden. . . The whole course ai the Treasury Depart-
ment, when acting under Mr. Jardan's advice, was in con-
servation af a sound manetary policy in the face ai very seri-
ous difficulties.

It bas beeîi claimed that Mr. Jordan brought order ont
ai chaos, in regard ta '.he Treasury accaunts and statements
This is claiming top much for bim. These accaunts' and
statements were clear enough before, and by na means dii-
cuIt ta understand. The iormi ai statement dev'ised by Mr.
Jordan was fia clearer,. but its menit was that it laid stress
on the special $1ao,aoa,ooo goid reserve for legal-tender, notes,
and was in effect a definite construction ai a law by no means
dlean in its provisions, In the subordinate positions ai Inca-
surer and Assistant Treasurer, hie bas neyer been surpassýed.
What lie miighit have been in a hiigber position as Secretary
ai the Treasury hie neyer had apportunity ta pnave.-The
Bankers' Magazine.

-The Northwest Corméncial T ravellers' Association are
is5uing a new officiai angan unden the titie of the -Commer-
cial Traveller andI Hotel News." dlevoted ta the interests af
~grip-vicn." It is published in Winnipeg.
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THE FIRE AT ST. JOHN, N.B.

That the wind fortunately did flot change! It was prac-
tically upon thtis insecure foundation that the safety of St.
John's winter port facilities practically depended for a little
part of Friday morning last. As it was, however, that chance
did not save one-haif of them from destruction or great injury
by fire. The wharves and sheds along the northern front of
Sand Point, whîch this season have handled the greater
Sand Point, which this season have handled the greatest
traffic in their historyare to-day a mass of blackened ruins.
Sheds Nos. 3 and 4, with ail their valuable contents, were
destroyed'titterly; many cars were burned; many cattie sheds
greatly damnaged; the Government immigration building in-
jured; several vessels injured more or lcss, and parts of the
elevator grain conveyors lost, As has been suggested above,
the loss might have heen much greater. The C." R. elevator
might have been devoured; the other sheds might have been
eatight; several big steamships might have fallen a prey to
the flames. Luck, together with the heroic efforts of the
firemien and the good work done by the fire tug "Neptune,"
was chiefly what saved them. For-and here comes in a war-
rant for crediting to luck rather than carefulness the escape
fromt a still greater disaster-beneath the sheds there were
lieaps of rubbish. To these the attention of the authorities
had been called by various steamboat men, but they appar-
ently took no notice. and the local underwriters attribute the
fire to spontaneous combustion in these heaps of rubbish.
This is the sort of thing which people are neyer thanked for
drawiîng attention to be!ore the event; afterwards it is ton late.
The total loss is estimated at $iooooo. The question now
comes up, who is to pay for the rebuilding of the sheds and
wharves ? The municipality has spent immense sums in mnak-
ing a winter port of St. John, while in the case of Montreal
and Quebec the Government has given the rnoney or a large
part thereof. People ini St. John consider the time bas ar-
rived to, ask what is to be donc for them, the question being
to a large extent a national one.

MANCHESTER CANAL COMPANY.

That great English work, the canal connecting Man-.
chester with the sea, continues to show growth in trans-
atlantic traffic and an increase of earnings. For the whole
year 1902, the sea-borne traffie of the canal amounted to
3,137,348 tons, an încrease of 448,ooo tons, or more than four-
teen per cent. over' 1901. A fourth of the increase consisted
of coal; the remainder was merchandise of every description.
For a longtime alter the opening, as is inevitable with every
such enterprise, there were conipiaints of inefficient working;
but to-day the chairman's speech for last haif înforms the
reader, compliments have been more plentiful than coin-
plaints.

By referring to the report submitted at the half-yearly
meeting On 17th February, we learn that the receipts in the
ship canal department of the company's works, july to, De-
cember, were £ 191,888 sterling, as compared with £ 163,o08
for the like haîf of i901. The expenditure was £ 111,4o4, as
compared with £ îo2,Ç8oý And the net profit was £o4
against £6oo28; an increase of more than sorte £3o,ooo
vas received from other sources. The company paid out in
interest about £8oooo. It has.som1e valuable lands close by
the canal, for some of which, near the city, it has lately been
awarded £59,573. It is agreeable to learn that the resources
of the company induce the belief that it wili be fully able to'
enter upon new works which the increase of traffic' are
rendering necessary. In thelast six montlis, some £,o
has been expended on'capital accouait.-- .

Axrxong the additions Made to Unes of steamers it owned
or chartered for transatlantic carniage. between American
and Canadian ports, a fortnightly line of1 steamers to Boston
w'as started in january last. And there hWave been secuired
during the half-year two other Unes of, steamships, one to
andi froni Eastern Norwegian ports; ont to and from MNar-
seilles, Spanish, and Italian ports. The chairman of tb.e
board of directors, Mr. John K. Bythe.11, was re-elected a

director, as werc Mr. W. H. Bailey, Mr. W. J. Crossley and

the Earl of Egerton.

BELLEVILLE BOARD OF TRADE.

At thet aimaul meeting of thie Board of Trade of Belle-
ville, Ont., held on the 9th inst., the following officers were
elected: President, C. M. Stork; vice-president, Charles M.
Reid; treasurer, 1-1. C. Hunt; secretary, J. P. Thomas; assist-
ant secretary, James H. Reeves; council, W. P. Ilurson, W.
B. Deacon, C. J. Bowell, A. E. Lewis, A. McGie, D. V. Sin-
clair, W. N. Ponton, C. il. Vermilyea, S. S. bazier, C. P.
Ilolton and W. J. McCamon.

TRADE OPPORTUNITIES.

Received at the Canadian Government Office in London
during week ending Aprîl 9th.-Manchester firm wishes to
get into touch with large exporters of Canadian turkeys for
the winter market and other poultry. Addresses wanted of
owners of siate quarries in a position to export. Firm of bis-
cuit makers want to communicate with responsible wholesale
bouses who can handle such goods. London firm wants
names of Canadian producers of foodstuffs, both canned and
dry. Sydney, NSW., wants to know of Canadian exporters
of cured bacon and hams, canined fish, fruits, etc., who desire
representation in Australia.

FOR GROCERS AND PROVISION DEALERS.

The Thomson bine steamship "Fremoria" arrived this
week in Montreal with a cargo of 67,395 cases of oranges and
lemoans fromt Mediterranean ports.

A despatch fromt Fort William, Ont., dated April 21St,
stated that there were 18 steamers in the harbor there on that
day. The firat departure of boats took place on that after-
noon when the "Thieano" with 8o,ooo bushes of grain left for
Midland, and the "Sonora" with 175,000 bushels started for
Buffalo. Others with great cargoea of grain were getting
ready to sait.

Farmers of the Fraser River valley in British Columbia, are
said to, be joining in the formation of a company to put up an
up-to-date Mill for the manufacture of aIl kinds of cereal
foods, witii the idea, o! mnaking more money out of their pro-
dure than they do at present. The company is to be known
as the Delta Milla Co.

The Ontario, Sugar Company held its annual meeting in
Toronto on the i4th inst. The report of the managing
director Made a satisfactory showing The run of beets
last season amounted tO 33,647 tons, the make of granulated
sugar being 6,oooooo lbs. The resuit of the year's operatîons
shows that beets cani be raised profitably in Ontario, at any
rate in Waterloo cotinty. The company expects to, have
enough beets grown ander contract next season to make
Io.ooo,ooo pounds of sugar. Mr. S. J. Williams bas been re-
elected managing director, and Mr. C. D. Bell, of Saginaw,
has been engaged as technical superintendent.

We learn with interest of the progress o! arrangements
for the formnation o! a fruit conipany in London, Eng., with
a capital of £20.000, for handling fruit from ail districts, but
more particularly froma Canada. -The idea is to purchase fruit
direct or have it sent on consignment, and take advantage o!
thse markets o! England by piacing the fruit in cold storage,
if advisable. It is intended to make a specialty of importing
front Canada ripe tomatoes, o! which at ,present tht supply
cornes froni the Canary Islands. The company also wili en-
deavor to bandIt 'grapes and peaches. These three articles
are to, be purchased outright, but apples they wiii accept on
consignment. Mr. 'H. G. McMicken is connected with the
new compýany, in fact he is mentioned as probable chairman.

An' easterni syndicate conteniplate establishing a rope and
jute factory at Vancouver, and Mr. E., F. Euphrates. its repre-
sentative, is <askîng thse council for a bonus o! $15,000 On
condition that a factory is built at a cost o! $6o.ooo and ecm-
pioying sixty bands.
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.- Just as we go to press we hear of the lamented death
of Mr. Wni. McCabe, of the North Ainericau Life.

-A cable yesterday afternoon stated that the British
Government had abrogated the tax on cereals, but gave no
indicatiuin as to whether it applied with aIxy special prefer-
ence to Canada,

--The Newfoundland Government bas introduced reso-
Ilutions into the Legistature pledging itself to develop the
island's coal and iran resources bylimeans of a bounty on
snieiting ore. The proposition is to give a bounty of $1,50
per ton on pig iron, $i on pudclled bars and $i on steel billets,
miade from Newfoundland are, fuel and flux.

-We hear that the latest addition to the board of the
Eastern Townships Bank is Mr. S. H. C. Miner, president of
theç Granby Rubber Company, ýand president of the Granby
Cotpsolidated Mining and Smelting Company, operating in
British Columbîa. Mr. Miner is a very shrewd and successful
business man, long connected with trade and manufacture in
the Eastern Townships of Quebec, and lately prominent in the
sm$ning developmient of British Colunmbia. The bank Inay well
bce conigratulated on having secured Mr. Miner as one of its
directors.

-The semi-annual meeting af the Grand Trunk Railway
was held in London, Eng., on the 16th April,,Sir Charlts
Rivers-Wil.qon occupyeing the chair. This gentleman ex-
plained the djscrepancy between gross receipts and net
revenue b>' the heavy increase in coal bis. The raad bnught
in January alone 50,000 tons in England. Heavy expenses
alsa had been incurred on accouint of materials, pauy roll, IaJor,
enlarged yard accommodation and increased ralling stock.
Regarding the p)rQpased new issue ai guaranteed stock it was
explained that it was for capital purposes as required from
tinlie ta timie, inistead' of îsutiîng 4 Per cent. preference. The
directers had no intention of issuting all at once, but framn
timle to timie. Sir Charles added that the resources MiCn
ada were sa great that it was not ai ail impossible ta dream
that an ixzý per cent. dividend on each share of the capital
stock waul<! ini timne lie realized.

-We sec in an exeliange a peculiar judgment b>' the
British Coutrt af Chancer>' as ta the desirabulit>' of the Do-
rninion af Canada as a country in which ta reside and inveat
mont>'. Thte decision was brought about in a peculiar way. A
famnil> wa; desirous af crnigrating to Caniada, but had most af
its spare 1711--£54 (about $2,7C)-locke4 up in chancer>'.
They made application to the court for the release af this
rnaney in order to enable theni tq carry out their projeet of
ernigrating to Canada. The application was made belare
Mr. Jusire Byrne, who inissted upon receiving an affidavit
front~ the Chief Comniissioner of Ernigratf on for Canada bie-
fore he woauld give his decisian. Tmat gentlemnan, Mr. WV. T.

It reston, accordingl>' made an affidavit in which he glow-
igly set forth the advantages of lufe in the Dominion, the
PrOsPects Of sucoess whicli await the industniols, and the
security wrhich Canada affords for the investmnent of capital.
The~ judge thereupon gave an order for the release of the
trust moneys and the fampily ar jubilant at the outl>ok. This
la the firi tizne thiit an esmigration official's affidavit has
Dee necognized as aJ ystiîa q-fo the release of trust funds.

-Candian capitaliqts are extending their investnients

aerial and conduit systems of distributing fines for the supply
of electrical energy throughout its limîts. The federal con-
cession is perpetual and the municipal anc for ninety-nine
years. The syndîcate mianagers of the company, 'Messrs.
James Ross and E. S. Clouston. of Montreal; J. H. Plumxner
and E. R. Wood, of Toronto, and F. S. Pearson, of New
York, has <ecided to offer for sale Si,ooo,ooa bonds and stock
af the compan>' in Montreal, and $r,ooo,ooo in Toronto.

-The business of the Metropahitan Loan'and Savings
Company', ai Ottawa, bas been taken over b>' the Canadian
Permanent and Western 'Canada Mortgage Corporation
Company', of Toronto, better known as tht Canada Perman-
ent Company'. The transaction implies a payment by the
Canada Permanent of about $3o0,ooo. The deposits af tht
Metropolitan, amounting ta some $24,ooo, will bie paid off, and
the Ottawa office will lie closed about the end oi June. Tht
bargain and sale appears ta be satisfacto>' ta both parties,
and will have tht 'effect ai lessening the competition for real
estate boans in tht Ottawa district. www

-The United States courts have decided ta grant the re-
quest af the Narthern Securities Company' ta be paid divi-
dends on Great Northenn and Northern Pacilic stocks, so as
to prevent uinnecessan>' loss or injur>' ta the parties in litiga-
don This step was taken on the ground that these dividends

donot and cannot in any event belanng ta the United States,
tht prasecuitor ini the case, the ont>' aimi ai whamn is ta enforce
the law agaînst illegal commissions ini restraint af trade, and
ta prevent the Nontliern Securities Compatie fram con-
trolling, directl>' or interiering in an>' way with campeting
railways. The retention of the dividends b>' the railway con-.
panies while tht appeal is pending will flot enhance or speed
the enfoncemient ai any legal righit ai the United States, while
it might inflict unnecessar>' loss and injur>' upon the stock-
holders who are ;lustly entitled ta, receive these dividends as
soon as tht>' are earnied. Tht order af tht court is that the
operation oi that portion of the decree which enjoins tht
railway comnpanies from paying the dividends upon their
stock which is hield by the Northern Securities Campany bc
suispenided duning tht pendenicy o)f the appeal upon the giving
af an approvedl bond in tht suni of $0,aaO b>' or in behaîf of
tht defendants, conditioned that tht>' will prosecute their ap-
peal with effect and will pa>' an>' damiages that rua> result Ita
the United States b>' reason of tht arder.

ANSWERS TO ENQUIRERS.

Some ane asIes us how it is that a Mantreal company can
lend mont>' ta bu>' homes repayable in small nionthl>' amaunts
"without an>' interest whatever.» We should not like to say,
as Mark Twain once did in answerlng an enquiry, that the
compan>' lies, bu~t as a matter ai fact no sane man or sound
compan>' ]ends money wVithout interest. Tht interest may
bce concealed, but it is thiere samewhere.

B. C., Guielph.-It was in 1879 that tht Brnitish hundred-
weighlt of 112 pounds, and tht ton af 2,240 pounds were abol-
ished by tht Canadian authorities, substituiting zoo Ibs. aud
2,000~ Ibs. The saine met whkch abolished these enacted that
6o Ibs. should constitute a bushel ai wheat, 56 Ilis. a bushel
of maize, anmd so aon.

CLP4ARING HOUSE FIGURES.

Th_ ol wn r h i ue fo C m d leang ouse fr tbé

.

.
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CIVILIZATION AND PAINT

i
fIVILIZATION and paint go

h) and in hand. It has beeri
well said that "an ounce of

paint will prevent a pound of de-
cay." A weil-painted house be-
speaks the intelligence of the
owner or occupant of the domi-
cile. "One touch of nature makes
tht whole world kmn" and a few
"dabs" of color wili make the en-
tire bouse bright. A liberal use
of paint is a foc to aIl insects and
germa, and the model institutions
of the country are extensive
buyers of ail painting material.
Good paints are apostles of
sweetness and ligbt, and in ail
niew buildings, refreshing and
harmonious colors are in vogue.

It is admitted by practical ex-
perts that the ready-mixed paint
brands of tht Canada Pafnt Comn-
pany are standards, of excellence
at home and abroad. Ask any
unbîased dealer, and lic wili tell
yen that many of tbe largest cor-
porations specify in their requi-
aitiona, that tht Canada Paint
Cornpany's brands are to be used.
The liquid paint distribution of
tht Canada Paint Company bas
doubled within a very short time.
"Facts are stubborn things.'l

In varnishes, tht Canad a Paint
Company are pre-eminently one
of the lcading bouses in tht
Dominion, and their well-adver-
tised "Sun" varnish has received
a cordial reception from tht lead-
ing hardwaremen in ail parts of
Canada. They devote two acres
in Toronto to this important
brandi o! their business.

Dry colors and coach painting
rnateriala o! every description are
mnanufactured in Montreal by this
company. The waters of the
Lachine canal are harnessed to
powerful turbines; steani and
electricity also being employed.

The moat extensive oxide and
graphite nmines for the production
of paints in the Dominion ,of

Canada are owned by the Can-.
ada Paint Company. One brancb
o! the works is tntireiy devoted
to grinding and maturing white
ltad, and aniongst their brands
May be mentlontd the "Painters'
Perfect" white lead, which is
beautifully soft and fine in the
grain. it mixes wel with liinseed
oil, forming a creamny, smooth
paint of great covcring power and
undoubtcd durability. Every
atom la paint, perfect paint, and
there is ne loss or residtse o! any
kind. The' "'Piners' Perfect»
whi#te lead bs becorne very. AU., 1RIUfrS RESERYBt

-Io, enurînerate the specialties
nmade by flic Canadar Paint Com-
pany would t;îke up too nîuch space
but the institution is one that de-
serves More thaxi a passîng no-ft
tice, owîng tu the widespread 'V
pupuiarity of thic firm and its
:nethods uf doing business. Theîr
custumrner, it is s.îi<, comprise ý
tne clite of the whulesale and re-
tail trade. "Show me," says a
well-known traveller, "a success-
fui inerchant, and I will show
you a mari who sells tbe manu-
factures of the Canada Paint
Company,"

The directors and shareholders
of the Canada Paint Company are
men of progress and push, and ail
art interested ini the leading enter-
prises of the country. Their afin
is te niake everything in Canada,
and to guarantee to'every archî-
teet, engineer, and Property
owner that whcen the name of the
Canada Paint Company is upon
the package, it is the best that
cari be preduced.

It niaýy be said that the adver-
tisemnc't which accotnpanies these
remarks i$ too far-reaching, and
beyond the bounds of possibility,
It is Certainly 'far-reaching," but
n0thing is impossible now-a-days,
Formleriy, a hardware merchant's
stock of paints consisted of a
few kcgs of white lead, a box of
ultraillarine blue, and a barrel of
yelîow ochre. Enter any well
equipped store to-day, and you
will find in stock a profusion of
the most artiftic colors prepared
in a handy, convenient formn,
which would delight, the tyt of
the keeneat critic. The great
carryinir, or what are termed trans-
portation co-mpanies, of Canada
are more largely eniployed by the
Canada Paint Company than by
any other paint concern in Can-
ada. Linseed oîl is hauled front
the Northwest, graphite is
brought from New Brunswick, ox-
ide is mined and carried fromn St.
Male, Que. Varnlah gumn is shipped
by the carload to the company's
Toronto factory, and the move-
ment of raw materlal and the fln- *

ished product from their Mai n
works in Montreal is Very grat,and& it is gratifying to lst te,
rapÎdly increasig. ýSubscribers
to the MonetarY Times and large
corporations requiring special
colora and varnisbes for painting
or decorating shouild address the
Canada Paint Comipany, Montreal,
Who viii cheerfully answer all cen-
quiries and forward catalogues,
booklets, spe<cimens of Stains and
color carda upon requefit.
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ThoQiltarlo and~ SaskatchBwall Land Corporationi, Lîmîted

(incorporated under thse Ontario CompanlêS Art).

CAPITAL DIIof 41 0,ïs roS $100,OOOOO.

PREIDE T:W. J. Hiambly, Esq., President the Canadian Savings, Loan

ThoMas Long, ES". Detr TeTrtoGeneral Trusts an Buildiâg Association.
Corporatin echauts' Bank of Canada, Northern John Apbiithnot, ESq., Mayoro h iya inpg
Navigation Company, etc. B~on. Mr. Justice Prendergast Judge Supreme Court

VIOE-RESIDNTSoNorth-West Territories.

Hon. 060- EL Foster. Mansýing Director The Union Trust D - Neregor. Esq.Magr eCadinBkofC -

Comnpany, ex-Finance Minîster of Canada. ecGiOt

Hion. Robert Wa.tsOU. Senator of Dominion of Canada, SEORETARY:
ex-Minister Public Workçs, Manitoba.. James Turner Seott, Vice-President Canadian Savings,

ÀUIREO TDO RD Loan and Building Association.

Sir Daniel H. NMIilan, K.C.19.0., 1Lieutenant-Governor Eastern Dgank«p-TlC Merchants' Bank of Canada.
of the Province of Manitoba.

J. J. Foy, K.C.. X.P.P., Director the Dominion Bank, The V .ge a,.~-h no ako aaa
Toronto General'Trusts Corporation. The National Lufe Gen.ai Soi@ftopSMessrs. Scott & Scott, Toronto.
Assurance Co., Niagara Navigation Co., etc. w..t.vn» BoIiopa-J. T. Huggard. Esq., Winnipeg.

Lieut-COI. John I. Davldsoni, Presideut the Davitison & Ta,.es il UonTstCm ny
Hay, Limnited, Director The Union Trust Ca. 7ggngTeUinTutCmay

î*ýPRO3PEOTU3-**THIS Corporation bas been formiet for the parpose of deall ng in lands in Mdanitoba anti the North-West Territories of Canada.

Up ta a few months aga practically the whole profit from dealing in the lande in the.Great Western portion of our country
hati been reaped by shrewd American investors. wtio realizeti the immense possibllities and the certain future of Western

Canada before we Canadians, realizeti the imnmense bcritage whlch lay within the boundarles of aur own country. In the lait rnonths
of the year 1902, however, the promnotars b f tItis Corporation baving. through the different financlal Institutions wltb whlch they are
connecteti, been obliged ta malte a careful study of th Western situation, bacarne so thoroughly satisfieti of the certain future of the
Great West, anti of the practicaly asiuretd praflt! f Vsttent in Wetr lands, that they decideti ta forra a campany ta deal In
landi ln the Canadian West. ýWIth that edd inlukve sornethig oe 25.000 acres was secured in the Big (Quill Plains, in
the District of Saskatchewan, andi a.oâmpany k WL eEatern an * rn Land Corporation, Limiteti. was larmeti for the
purpose of acquiring anti handlon t blok. Téàckof Thte Estern andWesern Land Corporation, Limiteti, was placeti upon
the market andi offeredti thie public for siibsbrlfto i Jamiary of the prefient year. and sa prompt was the response that withiâ anc
month it waa necessary ta close the stck 4nçs, and aveu then applications for a large quantrty of stock were reifuseti. But froi a

Sharcholder's stsndpoint the best-part aî;ag ta lie tolti. l3efore the sales of stock were stoppati, arrangements had been matie wîth a
large American Landi Company frtes e of the whole af the Conipany's lands, ai a price, so largely.in excess of the purchase price
flhat the stock of The Eastern andI J*,ud Corporation, Llmited, is alraady a very profitable one, -and i ahelti very firmly by ita pre.

sent boîtiers; and all this wias tioe4 prie month. Can auy liciter proal lie given of the wisdoim of an investruent lu Western landis?

Ait the tinie The Estern anti Wsml Lanti Corporation, Limnited, were dealiug with the qutill Plains lands the Directors hati in

vlew se4iral âtber available blocks: of dan ., anti were having the saine carefully axaineti. but waiteti until the rasuIt of the one opera-
tion proveti ta the Canadian public the saféty andi profit of an investnlent of tbis kind. This has now been abundantly sbown, by the
succes' s of The Eastern anti Westêern Landi Corporation, Limlted, andi we have therefore no hesitation In placing before the public the
stock of The Oniarlo andi Saskatchewan Landi Corporation, Limited.

It is only withiu the last year or two that Canadians have camne to realize that Canada's future lu, a great tueseure lie iu the
West, a country iznrnasurably. larger than, the East andi capable of supportiug iu conft>rt millions of people. Few in Eastern Canada
realize the great progress this Western Countrylas now maing, anti that bel are mauy years the West will surpaee the Hast la' point of

population. Immigrants are pouring in, anti the peaple of the Unitedi States especially are iuvesting immense sunis lu landi and
holding for the risc which tthey know la sure ta cone. Lands in the West are incrcaslniz rapidly in value. Investmeuts in them now
are bounti ta, realize bandsonie profite. The Canadian Pacific Railway Compauy lu 1902 solti 2,420,44o acres uaaist 830,922 acres for
the previaus yeax. The.Canada North-West Landi Company salti 51,ooo acres, as againat i2o,ooo acres for the previaus year. The
Saskatchewau Valley Landi Company, cf St. Paul, Minn., solti aver ana million acres of landin 1 902 at a profit of some millions af
dollars. The Haslamn Laut anti 1avestineiat Comnpany, ai St. Paul, Minn., solti 800,000 acres in one year. The North-West Colonisa-
tïon Company of St. Paul, disposed of over 5oo,ooo, acres, and if to these lic atidet the lands salti by the Dominion anti Manitobas
Goveruiments, The Canadian Nothr Railway anti other companies. syntilcatas, andtinldividuals, an opinion may lie formeti of the
immensaavances ibis Western country lbas madte ln ane year.

The Outario anti Saskatchcwan Landt Corporation. Limiteti, bas ptircbaseti a large tract of landi in wbat is knawn as the Ver-

million River District in Western Saskatchewan. It lias been a traditiont for years lu the West that thec rnbst fertile haIt cf landtinl
Canada. and therefore lu the worlti, ie eituate in ibis district whicb lies along anti letwaen the Batile River ta the south and tbe
Saskatchew.an on the uorth. In ipis fertile countryr we have the right ta select 300,000 acres of speclally chosen land,. anti our salectors

are now in the district carefully examitning tbe land section by section. Tis landi will lie along andbaetwEen the Edmnonton extension
of the Canadiai' Paclflc Railway aud the Transcontinental Lina of the Canadilan Northern Railway, tbus asburlug ta setters the
immense ativantage of two conipeting lines of railway', cach wltbifl easy acceas ta their farme anti ta markets. For sil, water, timber,
fuel, grass anti bay thfs land is unsurpassed inl the worid, and these points are wbat tietermine the gettler lu choasing landi. Our landi

immedîaiely adjoins the Barr Settlement of British settles,. andi alst Dr. Adama' colony of Nestarians. andti he placing of aver 20,0oo

settiers by these organisations lu this district within the next year prctlcally assures a rapit inlcrease lu the value of aur lands.

No, launds are purchaseti by ibis corp~oration except after a careful ansd capable report by the mosi experienced landi selectors in
the West, anti flans practically every clament cf risk la elinflusteti from an inveetiuent lu thea shares cf this Company.

Thtis la an invastint wbich shoulti especlaliy appeal ta the CainpIian public, as ht givcs a practical certainty of proitable
returns. wlthout the risk so ofien run lu investiug iu campantes doing a business of a hazardous nature, ant i t la an investmnent which
Canatilsus, believing iu their own country anti its future, may make, feeling tbatin sodoilug thej, are helplng ta develop iheir o\%n landi.

The Union Trust Company, Uimiieti, now offcra f8ooaaa cf the capital stock of this Corporation, divitiet inta 8,ooo shares af
$ioc, each, for auliscription at par, 25 per cent. ta be paitin luon application, zt> per cent, in 3o tiays thereafter, ant i tar ient. rthcr
lu 6o tiays, anti the balance as calieti by the Directors, if ticemeti nacessary. Applications for stock will be acceptid only lu order Of
their recclpt by the Trustees, anti shoulti li adtireeseti ta The Union Trust Company, Limitati, Toronto. Applications aud aisa the
large Prospectus of the Company msy lie abtaineti frein Thse Union Trust Campany, Limiteti, Toronto, or from any branch of The
Itqrchants' Bank of Canada, or af The Union Bank of Canada, throngh whom also applications anti haymcnts mayLbe. orwarieti



FHEz M~ONUIAR-X IlIES

FINANCIAL CONDITIONS. severe liquîdation. The drop la attributed TH%~

largeiy ta the decision adverse ta the t~
Hlenry Ciews & Co., New~ York, in 1 Northern Securities Company. Sorne of

their cîrctilar, dated April 18, 1903, say: the soundest hankers in New York con- ['lOy
Wall street has recovered froin the [irst sider that decision dlecideGIly in the inter-

shock of the decÎsion againsi. the North- i
ern Securities Compîany, and is f naIly lin
clined ta take a h 'tter lalanced view of
the coinsequenices. Jr is nîax receugîized
that w~hile this ,1<cisioI lis lîkeIy ta: bce

confirmed by the Supri cne Court of the
United States. and ile ir wiil force
financial leaders to abandon the con-

templated series of mergers, soine te
riore, lawful rnethod will be fuunid of pre-i

venrîîîg suicidai canipetition betý,vccun the
railuwa)s. The first abject of this North-

curt Securities plan was ta give the coin-

snunity-of-interest idea sorte pernmanent
forui, it being recognized tlîat shippers

wantedi stable and reasanable rts hl

stockhiolders considered themnselvesý eni-

titled ta fair retturns. There is no qîlesý-
lion but that these objects eau be setrvd
by less ob.iectiotnable and by more legal
methods than through the Northeru Se-

cuirities, Comnpany or the scnirIt-lîald-

iuig co)rporation. The latter dcxý,ý iç pu's-

,essedl highly dangerous possiblitteýs.

There can bc nu doubt, now\ that obe
secnd thanglit bhas tlie swa, i-ar iip
decîsion lias save(l the country fronii s5cr-

ions flianicial and politicai ,\ess A
better feeling prëvails in the stock miar-
ket, due ta the fact that monetary con-

ditions are likcly to îînprove aîîdý' that
very severe liquidation lias takn 'e

during the last six monthsu xithouit any
disastrous consequences. Tis is ample

lest of the >.,unîdncss of the presene ait-1
ualion. Fortnîvitely, a N ery conserva-

tivc feeli!ng prevails in bath li inanlcial aîîd
mercantile circles t, ae ssprit
thei- espnisibýi1ities uiidCr %\ich, they- are

laboDring, and no dipst s shown to
enaîr i cwsenue. reat an-

licipate nather sesnsgood tradu, but
are assuming a cations attitude in view
of mnentary conditions; and mnac l-
lurers see littie ta interfere with bsns
projspects except labor agitation. On ail
sides the future is regarded Isoperfully,;

but there is a very decided feeling oi
cautioinss prevalent everywhere, which
i~, like ly ta act as a deterreut on Ilurtlier
overdoing. The market basexite
considerable steadinieas durîng the week,
and ni the absence of furtber unfavorable

nesprices are entitled ta a fair recovery.

In a:l ievencit we are likely ta have a bet-
ter trading mnarket for several weeks ta

.Ain1i1ius Jarvis & Ca., Toronto, inl
thecir wee-ckly letter, dated April 17th, s-ty %
that dluring the îwo weeks whiclî haveý
elapsed since the publication of aotr hast
letter the market bas shown us severai
rapid changes. Tise most marked ai these

occurred on Easter Monday, and con-
sisted in a very bad break in New York
etqck<s. Our own m.arkets were closed
over EatrMna.We regard this as

being ott, as; on Tucsday there was
sufficicnt recactioni ta pireventt sncb a

ests of the public. IfLt i s uipheid, it wili A,
do awxay wîtb the contrai of the votîngt
powver of one raiiway company by an-

fio Accident ad 1 ACDEM
'ds Plate Glass bo!! Ut^Off

INSURANCII IOMPANIES
Speiaiiy Attractive Policies covering Accident
ccident and Slckness Ccîmbined, EmpI0c,

Elevator, General and Publie T tability
Plaie Glass.

ather, and will be vcry far-rcaching Iii ' 1 - TrnoSre OOT
ils effect. The general resîîlt desired bv __ ___

railwax s farming sncb mnergers as in tlîe
Northern Securities Company is ta <la
iway with campetitionl, and thus make U n io n
greater profits. Soîne ai aur Canadian.

coînpanics may passibiy be affected by Assurance Society of London
this decision. The C.P.R. owns 5, per
cent. of the stock in the Son Company Inatit~ued in the iteign of Qu'een Aune,

and also in the Duluth. A. 1). 1714.

Capital and Accumulatedi Funde

-Neyer put off tiir to-morrow the Excd 8193,OOO,OO

iinlgs you raul do to)-day," remarked
the, niait withlilse clîronie quotation One of the OldesI and Stronlgesi oi

ait "T!iî,it axons îtlî-caten,' re. Fîre Ofttces
ilne ic 1ip to-datLe speCCimen of ~ Bb -

Canad Branh or'ner St.Jaean
busr1iig liiurnait1y. Wlhat', the mat- geau atà., Ifontreal.

Ici' witbi duý'iî.g thymIl yesîeriday anld rest- L.MRIE,* ..
ing t.-day?"--CiiicagonNews,

A ~ \0( elve wma, oha been W. & E. A. BADENACH, Toronto Agent*

bohrdin idenltifyling lier trunk in
nuxnbe1ilrIess railway ttos concluded The Continental Life Insurance Co,
ta put ain end t- lier- trials by having Head Office, TORONTO
ber initiais stenicilcd on ail four sides ai AUTHOIZIEI CAPITAL, 01,00O.00O

il, as well as on tlîc topI. 'You don't The policies of the Continental are as liberal and free
asï -ilu ýte mafety allews. and the preiniuius are as tls,

kuow what a lufotit is, she says, as th s.uriy of' poii fl pernîits. For district*
agenl apply teI a Office.

"instead af wandering gloomily through lION. U RDN Poit

acres af trunks trying ta pick out mine, GEO. B5. WOdS,ý Managr.

f now find il without the least difficulty. HeLP LR Scoay

Il not only saves tinte, but it also saves

tme,1wender 1 neyer thoôght ofTh L nd n M t a
MOTUL MAKiS Fire Insurance Co. of Canada

Montreal, April .22, 1903.

Ashes.ý-There! is still an absenclLe of re-
ceipts af any canisequence, and the vol-
tue of businiess passing bas bcen very
llgbt for soute tine past. Owvingý ta the
smaliuess of spot stocks, deaiers are stili

;pay-ing $4,95 ta $5 for first pots, and
$3o ta $4.35 for seconds. Pearîs are

nomýjinal at about $6.io,
Celments and Firebricks.-Fair business

i, -eported, and quotations are as yet
un-hangcd as foiiows. We quote: I3cletan,
$1 )5 ta $2.îo for standard brands; Eng-

is, 2.25 ta $2.3o; German, $2.3o ta
$24,Firebricks, $17 ta $24.

I)airy Products.-Owîng ta the iargely
increasingz maki- o! butter, and the abs-
senýce af expart demand ait present there
hasýu been a nsarked decline in values, equai

ta) ir-om 3 ta 4e. for the week, and frram
18'' ta ipe. is to-day cansidered a fairly
fill quotatian for fine new creamery,
%wiile other sarts are ual wanted. The
receipts ai new cheese are aiso large for
the scasan, and sales af Qncb:ec cheese
coming ta hand by river steamers are
reparted at 1 2 4 la 12/2e., while for On-
tzirio niakes are quoted' at from, l24 la

1,3c.

serions drap in theý local stocks as oc- Yaln bas benrwadcid ,ealr

eured is da tear ii Nw Yrk.Ths ~emdoing pretty -vell, judging by the jý
[aiIli in - wac %i1 accornpaulicd h1've number ai letter orders caming ta biaudî

Lossos Pald, $ 3,260,O0 ou
Duutresu In force, over -$6.000,000 00
Assets -- $M2,690 16

HoN. Joltz4 DRYDNv, 080. GîILLIOS,
Pre.dent. Vice.President

H. WADD1NGWtON Seery and Man. Director.

rhe London Lifo Insurance Co.
Head Offles, LONDON, ONT

JOHN MoC LARY, President
A. Oý JEFiERY, O.C.,LL.B.,I) C.., Vice-President.

dvery desîrable ftalm of ilite lnsuratice adlordôd.on a
tavorabie terns as by otiier iirst.cias 0o0 aiis

NOUNBY T4b 1LQ&N on Rteal ISstie renly at
iows carrent rates t i teLast.

Vinerait Termes tw5 detmbie agents.
IOHN. G. RICHTER Mano

SOME MEN PAY
$10000for an expert
%,Pl'107 00 to manage

thoir adveetislng. There are others
Who dcfor an annual
pay %ý'ZK). 00 subscrptin to

Prînters' InkL and lettrn what
ail the advertlsers are thlnking about.
But even these are net the extremes
roached. There are men Who loue over$,1%1001000 a year by

dolnq net-
FBtrleyFor saaple>j copy send sa cents to thor one.

,PRONTERS' INK, No. 10 Spruce St.,
NEw YORK CATY.

14bô
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TREqM MONnTARY TNT

Toronto Prices Current.
Nam.. cf Article.

Breadtls.ffs.
FLOUR .........

Manitoba Patent.
l' Strang Baksers

Patent (Winter Wheat)
Straight Rotier_.
Oatmeai................
Bran par ton. .......
Shorts ....... ...........
Carnmeai. Domastie..

Il groud ...

Winter Whaat......

krionu Q daat. -- i

Nort, No. 9

Barley No. ... .
No. 3 Extra...

Oats .... ..-....... :
Peas ...............

R.yre.ëa.a.«îa- .................
Buckwheat ... .. ......

ProvIions.
Butter, dairy, tube.

l.Prints ....-...
Cream ýry, boxes ....

Prints .
Cheese .............
Dried Apples .....
Evaporatrd Apples .
Hlops, C..nadian New
Beef, Mess ..........
Pork, Mrs..... .....
Bacon, long clear...

Il Breakt'st sînulsd
Mains....... ...... ...

ROIl&s...-.............
Lard .. n5

Eggs, V dot. new laid..
Beans, par buclh.

GroSirles.
COFFRES

Îtva Il III., green ....

Porto Rieco *

Macha. ......... ....
FitUIT:

Raisinst, Malaga.
Vaiencias.
Suitaoa . .
Caiifkrnia ..

Currants, Filiatra ....
.. Patras.......

Ca.fî. Apricots.:,:*
Proas

araona Almonds ....
Peanuts, green .

I. ruassiez .
Grenoble Walnuts. ..
Filberts, Siclly.......
Brasils ..............
Pecajis.......
Shelldelnus

I. Almonds..
SYaUPS - Coin, ta fina,
Fine te cholce ..
Pale............ ......

Mot.,.s -s W. I., gai..
New Orleans .. ..

Rica. Arracan ......
Patna. dom. ta imp ..
Japan .* ..2
Genuine Nd. Caralina ...

Sr.ocs - Allspice.
tCassia...... ...........
Cloves ...... .....
Ginger. groursd... ....
Ginger, root .....
Natase.................
Mace ......... ........ ....
Peper, black groundil..

subite, ground...
SEDARS

CI! LWaf 50 9......
I. ôde.......

Extra Granulated .
Acadla.... ..
Beat rnat .

cram...................
Bright Coffeea......

3? 3Yeio ........
. .......

Wbolesal
pRates.

$ C. $
40OS3 2

3 'S 4 1
300e 3 )
000 2a

4 cx: 04 0
26S " 17
17 GO J7 5
3 80 4 2

30 Goo 32

e

13

6

022 02.3

0 22 O 24
0 ý4 0-0
0 0 005
o 064 o So
o 25 O Go

13 00 14 GO
21 50 .. 30

o I.'o 0 to
0213 0 24
o £3 O 23$
o I. O 12

o.1 iu5

S0 2 GO0

0 24 0 36
o 07J O Io>

o 9 o ons

* 8$ 00Io

a0a3 0 06
. o vgê

00 24 Ol25

05

0 03

00

0 o31 oo
03q! 0410

00e 030

03 Oi 04ca
0 o3$ 0 ce,

030 040

0 m 0 30

o 25 O 0

0 20 030

0 35 Oe,

028 0 30

463 ..
>4 53 4 58

3ý75 3 ?

3 78

3 43

0 Is 035
0 22 Go36
009 0210

000 066

020 O 30
025 03

Lj 4

- 1- 111
Namse of Article.

Grocerles.-Can.
Cel 3on, "rge Pekoe.

rokan Peku.
Pekoe.......
Pekoe Souchongs..
Souchoangs.-

Indian DaD'eeIings...
O range Pekoas.
Braken Pekoas.

Pekoe Souchong..
Souchong.ýý., ..
Kangra Valley ..
Oolong, Formesa

To0ACO, Man'tactured
American Tabacco Co
Derbyl, 32,48,85, z6,s
Oid Chu., et, /..

Empire Tohacco Ca.
Cur'ncy, 6's,,o's, lot's
Empire, 31's, S'a, Io0a,
Bobs, S'2, 202 ý.

M<.Alpine Tabalca Ce
Braver,9.. q .-

Bt' Navy,6'9, 2301

Macdonalds
Prince of W.,82 , î6s
Napoleat,, es.
Brier. es......

G. E.Tuckctt Je SonCv
Mabcogany, es ...
Myrtie Nav, 4 ..
Cut Myrtie, i/s...

Llquor
Pure Spirit 6s a. p..-.

50 0. Pl..

Fam.ily Prooî Uw2..
key, 20 U.pI -. 'Oid Bourbon 2o UL. P1.

Rye and Malt, 2.5 IL, .
Rye Whiskey, 4 y. oid

7 Y. ali
G. and W .........

Special ... ....

Leatlser.
Spaoish Soie, No. 2

Slaughter, haavy-
N.i %h~i

Harness, heavy...I. light ...
Upper, No. 1 heavy..

.light & medium
Kip Skins French.,.-

Doamestic.
Vease...

Heml.k Cai11f (o 40)ý

Split@, %, lb.
Enaoleillait Caw, ti ft..
Patent .............
Peliblc ............. ..

ý rab, upper ... ..
uff...............**

Russats.ligbt, thl..
Gambier.........
Saddiers Russets..
Sumac ............ ..
Dagras.. .............

RdsaSkia,.
Cotes, green, No. I..

Stears, 6o-go ibe. No i

Cured and iospecbed
Cattakins, green..
Sheepskins .
Tallaw, rougi ..
Taliow, caul......
Taliow, raodered..

Wool.
Fleece. combing ord...

Ilclothing.
Pulled, camsbîng..

super. ...
extra.......

M11ardvaire

ComER Ingot.....
Sheet ................

LEAa: Bar .........
Fig...............

Sheat ......-.........
Shat. commuron..
Zinc sheet ......
Antiuwny..... .......
Solder, h f &btf ....
Solder, Standard ..

BRASS : Sheet.......
liRaS: Hamilton Fig....

Refinad; .-...........
Harseslae . ....
Be S~tecl.........

Bar, ordînary.
Lo-mGor ....

lopco-pers....
T3ank .

Boiler Rives, best..
Russia Sheet, par lb,.

Imritation

Wholesale
Rati.

$ C. $ c.
0 35 0 je

O 24 0 32

0 22 0 24

. î6 0 20
0 22 0 55

0 28 0 35
0 28 0 35
0 20 0 2
0217 0 I8
o t6 0 K7
0 20 0 35
o03s o65

063.
085.

0 4.

0 39.

073.
039.

040..

066
o68
070.

o62.

i.. b'd dy PI
i a6 4 8
1 14 4 37
o6o 222a

o 66 2 40
o66 a 40
o062 2 21

1 25 2 go

6 Sa 6 9ýç
30ou 645
5 25 8 70

0 2) 0 32

o ab 0 39

o 32 1

0 39 040
1275 090
0 50 o 6o
o6o o

I 15 2 50
0 30 a023
0 18 0 23
0 1

8 
0 22

o 13 0 î6
040 0 50
o 06 0071

005j oc,6
o67 .

0 008
... 007
0a o o 81
008 020o

0 02 0 o34
00:4 a00

a 15 000

0124 0 2Là

0 29 O au

$ c. c.
33 GO 34 GO
12 00 24 GO

0 20 22
450 500
3 30 3 Sc
0 ô$ 0o5J
475 5215
5 75 6 50
950 I0 GO

o 29 O021
029 ý..
024 025

20 GO 23 GO
2 85 a95
2 65.
a9g.

... 
24

293 a05
o6 ..

a290 5 00
29)0.
3350.
450 500
G 10$0 il
o o6 o o6i

Namse of Article.

Barilware.-Con
GAI.VAS2ZEI IRON:

Gauge 26-............

28-. .
Caîse lots less l0e i0 o h
WIRE:

Brass . ...... .......

Gai..i *-d......
Ctil chain J in.
Barbed Wîre.
ion Pipe, in-...
Serews, liat belad]..

Il r'uhead...
Baller tubes, 2 in..

ST.EL Cast .i

Black Diamsond...
Baller Plate, J in..

5 th'cr
sli IL Shoe

C.T NA2lS-:e
,jota 6ody .......
z6 and au dy.
zoand 22dy ........

8Sand 9 dy-......
6 and 1 dy- .... ..
4 and 5 dy .............
3 dy...................

W2re Nouls. basis..

HORsea NAILS - Il .

Monarch .......
Peeriess .........

Boitez Situes, zoo ibn...
CANAD~A PLATES. ail duit

Lion 1Pol ....... .... 
Fuit Pid .... ....»

TIN PLATES IC -...

2and under-dis is%

426030 ...

41 ta .5 ...

RarEc: Manitla* basis
Sisal.. ........
Lath yarn ......

AXES-
Single Bits .....
Double Bts........

011.
Codl Oil, Imp. GalI..
Palmu, @Il lb. ...
Lard, exst... .........
Ordinary ... ..... l..,.
Linseed.' boiied-..
Limseed, raw .«....
Sirt 'DIS pniILne .

Se las . gaI ..

Amer n Famifly Safety
Phoaelle ... »... ..

Petroleumm.
F.O.B., Taroto

Canadian, .j ta sa bits.
Can. Water White..
Amer. Watsr Wbite...

Palots, &a.
White Luisi, pure.

in. 0.1, 25 thba ..
White L.ead, dry ý..
Red Lead. ganoînee
Venetian Red, B brîgbî
Yellow Ochre, French.
Vermillon, Enle....
Varnish, No. t f2.rn...
Varoisch, No. x Carr ...
Bm. japn ...-....

Whiting ordinary....
Putty, in brl par sonoiba

Druge.
Aluin..........t
Blue Vitrial ......

tSrimetone .....
Borax. .............
Camphor..............
Carbolie Acid ..
Castaroil-.
Caustie Soda .
Cram Tartar... lb
Epsomn Salta....
Extr't Logwood, hall:

I . boxe&
Guat ................
GlYcerine, par Iui..
Hellebore .............
lectine-..............
Inaect Powder...
Morpbia Sul .....
Opium.................>

Ou1 Leman, Super.
Oxalie Aeid ........
Paris Green i it
Potass. Ia<lide.
quinine.. .... o.
Saltpetre ....b.....I
Sal Rochelle--....
Sheilac ..... ..........

S2l ur Fiawers..
SA .h.... As ..........

>Soda Bicarb, W keg
Tartaric Acid.....

Citrîe A1:4 ........

1456

Wbolesale
Rates.

$ c. $ e.

4 00 4 25
4 015 4 3
4 25 4 75
4 30 5 25

21

3 45 50
4 20.
2 go.

0 xj ......

o '18 -t *

2 2j..
2 Io0..

ta1 2 25

... 2 45

....2 4540
255

....2 65

.335

2 2ý ...

dis 4,-o-îo7i
dis 5u-bo
dis. 50-71

3 45..
3 00 -.

4 00 4 25

4 15 4 25

52z5 5 35
5 60 5 75

6 7X 7 GO

o laa.

o 6o o670

0 59 o6
0 00 0 95
1 0.4 I 10
0 55 o 6o
S17à ..

o 17 O 27$

Imp. gaI.

0 .6 0o1
0 18 G ao

1 go IL 50
oo6lo0 07Î

S_0 50
o03k os

0 72 0 77
040 04,1

0au 02

5 0 x 7S

O15 O %7
O 10 0 tg
o -71 O 20
a 14 a s6
3 76 4 75
a025 0 30

1 301

4 50
1 50 1 75

275 300o
039 041
007 008
0 24 02z6
035 040
002 001
002e 003
2 10 2 7S

05; 034
08 calt

Naine of Article.

Clanned Prults.
Pineapple- Extra Standard - doz. $a j0 2-S

l. Standard ..... l 2 25 2 50
Raspberries ................... îs , 2 --
Peaches- 3 lbs . ..... 2 25 a 50

Pea 2 -Q s ...... 1 50

3$ms ..... .: ............ 240 2 50
Plm-reengage 2$ ..... t a0 . 25

Lombar s 2'S.... oc 1 15
flamson, 2s ....... vo t0 20

Apples-Gal. Cans 2 25-.

Blueberries , 25 ....... .... 1G
Cherries-White 2s .. 2..... 00 22a
Pineapples 2$8-.... . 2 .7
Strawhertes............ ... 2 40 216

Canned Vagetabies.
Beans-a25 Wax and Refugee dot a 85 0795
Carn-'s, Standard ......... 00 -0Q
Peas j s ........... .............. 1. . as2
Pumpkins-332...... .... 0 tn
Tomatces- 32, Standard.......... 6,520

I4 lab, FowI, Meats--Cases. Ilb tin
Mackerei ..... ........... .par doz $ l0..
Saumon-Cohoest..................t y .5 , 4

Sockeye.............. .i 4o x 6G
. 'Anchor' dc .. , 41

Lobster-XXX I's flat.. .......... 1 8v 1 go
Sas-dines-Aberts, î'.s per tir, O0 ao 2.

s ... 024 0215
S"orrsn, $2, keyopo'r a o 3i O z4

il key openar~ 021f 0 2
French, î's, kry op er: 1 .8..

1..

C Canadian, . ....... o 4 o 9Ilé
Chi eken- Boucleas Aylmar, ta

. os-. .... per dot a30
Duck-B l'2 A)lmei, '2, a dox....... a a.Turkey,, Bils Ayimer, 22s, a dots
Pige' Fet-Aylmer, îî's,o2doz 2 30 2 so-
Corned Beef-Cîark's, 2'$, a doz 1 65.

I .Clarksa, .'s,1x doz go90
Ox Tongue-Clark's, xi 3..

Ciark's, as.::: 2
Clark's, 215s......... 25..

Lunch Tangue- l'a 1:.i dot 3 25 g25.
II as, 11 62X5 as

Chipped Bcd-4s and t', p,' d'z t6 2 75

Clark' s, 22. Chiea, 2 doz' . .... .
Fiah-Medum cccaled Harig o z6 o 27
Kippered Herîîng-DoLinsd 05 o 1 10

Ales, Ete.
White Label.........................$100 o 70
IncdtaPale.............. ............. 090 ol6o,
Amber............ ................. .... 09go0 o,
4
CXX Porter .....-.................. a o 06*
Hll and Hall.......................09 go 60

sawn Plue Lumsblar, tnapectod, BMX.
.CAR OR. CARGO LOTS AT MILL.

x in. pâle No. il cut Up and better $3$s Go 4o Go,
215120No. 1, se 00055 00
..ch . oro .................... il Co 26 Me

1inchfiooring. ..... ............... 21 GO ab ol.
ixi0 and 2a dressing and bettr ..à6 on 36 a*
,sxloand sa dressing............... 26 o 32 Go
issu and la common............. ... 1 iGO ai GO

,xxoand sa miii cut................13- Il C4 o
x inch dras2ng and better.26 oe 31 00
loich sidin't commun............. 60 17 250
i ich siding box.................... 1400 25 00

xinch sidng 01211 culte....... GO ... 2a0 300O
Cut Scant is................... .... 2 GO 2r 1.O0

y in. atrips, 4 m-. ta 6 m. Canadian
.dressing and better ............. 26O 32 GO

r inch. strips. communs........... ... 7 GO 00 8 Co
XXX Shingies. 16 in.... ......... ... .... 3 0C>
XX Shingles, t6 in................ .... I G O

Latb, No. i .................. 300 25
Lats,No. a...... ........ ........ 2a25 a25.
Latb, Norway...... .... ..... ... 2 0 2 75
2X-4. 6, and 8 commun.....
îXIO aod 12 commun. ......... ::::: ... GO a6 G

Bard Woods -UNt. ft. Car Lýots
Ath whites2stand2znd-i taz a in.. $28 <>0 35 GO

Il Il ait0 4 in 35 00400ou
black, 1 ta 2$ in... 22 G o Oo

Birci. ta 4 iI. 005G

Re. ta 1; î... -00 -O <-o,
a t.-. lu.. 3a o20.8 LX>

Basswood 2 ta il in.. se, cm. 22 lu,
1. 14 ta0a in... 2001 ou 5,

Butternut, .. ta si üs... 24 0O 30' GO
.. ai.:. 25 001 n..0

Chestout, ta 2ila.. e 2 0.5G %0
C" 1 ta xi si... J

ahy ta 4 tri... 6o 05 aiGOe
Elm, Soft, t tala In.. 18 00 22$.m

1. l ta 63 in... "2nou8.6
Rock .tu xiin... 1800 ta Q,:

xi 3l !60 11... no GO2s5s0
Heniock, ... ta... in... 230 GO S2G
Hickory, xi . ta a in... aS Go 3o O
MapIle, 2 ta xiin-. 1600 1800

2J 642.. au0002$5GO
Oak, Red PWni.' 1to4In ... 30 0032 S

1. 2 t0 
4 in ... sso003800

"Whte PFn"' ta xi in... 25 GO 38 Go
-1 I Il . g 6410 3000 34 Oý
vatare te to in... al,00 00O(0

Whàew'ood L ta - 'e... 3,5 GO 4' GO
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and by reniittancei, which are generaily
reported as satisfactory. Considerable
disappointment Îs expressed among manu-
facturers of doniestic woolens that their
case ixas nc<t more favorahiy looked upon
by the Governnient ini considering thei
t.ariff changes, As regards prices ro
changes are reported.

Furs.-Apart I rom spring rats which are
wanted, receipts are coniparalix'ely small.
We quote: Beaver, large, $5.5o to $6.5o; I
medium do0., $4 to $4.75; choice black
bear, large, $17.50; medium, $13; small,
$6.5o; fisher, $5 to $6 for fine dark skins;
red fox, $2.25 to $4, as to quality and
size; silver fox, $Ion, to $200; cross fox,
$5 to, $7; wolverine, $2.50 to $5; lynx,
$7 to $12; mnarten, $3 to $7; mink,
$2 t'O $4.50; winter rats, Io to
15c.; fail ditto, 8 to lic.; spring rats,
square handled, extra large, 32c.; large
ditto, 30e.; medium, 25C.; small, 20c.; shot,
14c. Round handled spring rats, one cent
l.ess ail around on above figures; otter, $î8
for dark pelts, ranging down to $8; coon,
Ise.; faîl ditto, 8 to lic.; otter, $iR for
black No. 1, $1.50 to $2.50, as to size,
ordinar>' dark, $1 to $1.75; skunkc $';ý;
to $î.9o for ail bl)ack, other kin+1-. 2<5c
to $1-30,

Groceries.- -Owitng to a fiirther d-' vdop-
ment of sI rength iii the outsde sugar
,rirkt, Montreal refiners riade another
ïIL r <lnd advance '<t five cents a
ce',l, making factOif price for stand-
,,r*d Igranuiated r.,$3.()5, with yellows
ranging irom $3.jo to $3.75, and a ver>'
fair deniand reported. Molasses keeps
high, and a Barbados cabie this week
reports but limited supplies now avaÎl-
able, and an expectation that quotations
wîll yet advance to, 21C., first cost. The
first calculations made of the crop, sorte
30,000 puncheons, are now said to likel>'
prove excessive, and s0 far some i6,oo
puncheons are said to have been niar-
keted, but as yet no orders are reported
on Montreal account, whiie this market
last year took 11,000 puncheons. A little
more demand is reported for teas, but
local stocks are low, seldon lower, it is
said. No reports are yet to hand regard-
ing new japans, but the market is ex-
pected' to open ver>' firm.

Hides.-In beef hides business is com-
paratively light, ani the quality"offering
la stili poor; quotations are still, un-
cbanged on the basis of 8c. for No. 1
Galfskins are plentiful, and bring lic. for
No. i, and qc. for No. 2. No advance
bas yet been made in lambskins, dealers
still paying ioc. each, and for sheepskins
715c. each.

Metaîs and Hardware. -While most
of the large spring hardware orders are
liow filied business continues active for
the season, and good demand is main-
tained for heavy metals generaîlly. The
pig iron situation is littie changed. The
H-aniilton furnace is again in operatîon,
but has no iron to offer, beîng much
behind on orders, and the Midland peo-
pie are also stili sold ahead, Quotations
for Britisli iron to arrive b>' first boats
from sen remain as given last week. In
bars therc is nothing new. Boiler plate

is quoted at $2,20, and tank qnality at New York, where 14Y4c., net ca-h.i is
$2.10. Canada plates are generaily jobbed hiiest quotation. Lead is a littie c îsier

at $2.60; black sheeis, $2.50; galvanized ai $3.25; spelter strong at 6c.; îngot lin,

sheets, $4.30 to $4.40; cliarcoal tins, $3090, 33ý1, to 34c.
andI cokes, $3.65~; she,'î zinc is very irin Oil-., I'aixns ind Glass.-Aeeording tii

at 6T 2 to 6 ,4c.; Terne- !ijate-., $7 tO $725, <fl "(coi lnes tile Ncwfowîidlind seal ili-

Copper continues very firin i 15 - r>o ery has becn antended by a large c:îtclh,

i5 1ld a s relatively i <wur thanl 'Il but the fact excites 1 îtle iterest noiî, in

A8SOOIATION, MF-AD O-It, TORONTO.

Pollole lasued on A Il ApprMvod Plans.
'W. 9. BEATTY. .Prealeont.

W. 0. MATTHEWS, PIEDEICK WYIL»,
W. C. MACDONALD. Vioe..prouldontu. J. a. MNAODONALD,

Aotuary. anagisas Dirootor.

SOLID AND PROCRES8IVE

Sirice ils Organizatîon in 1809

-The Mutual Life of Canada
For Thirty Yeats THIE ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE

bas paid 10 ils Policy-bolders in cash

For Death Clatms......................... $2,424,62 1 63
For Endowments andi Annuities............. 764,4462 31
For Divldends to Policy-holders ............. 1,177,061 77
For Cash Surrender Values to Policy-holders - 859,570 61

mak-i $5,22616.22, and it holds ln Surplus and 'Reserve for the 'aecurlty of ils
policy-nolders on 4 ind q~ percent basis $6,424,69ill21, bcbng a grand total paid to
policy-bolders and .Id for their secur.ty of $11,650,210.48. This sumn largely exceeds
the total premiu -, paid to the Company- the resuit of 33 years' operations and
aetial, favorab,ý results count lu life insurance.

ROBERT MEL Presidemi. 1 SEO. WEGENASI, Manager. 1W. H. RIODELL, Soraul.

..The Leading Industrial 11pay f mri0fNEa YRK

Ua r.preaontét la aU1 the prinaipal etties of theUnte States andCa "

THE METROPOLITAN la one of the oldest Life Insurance Coin-
panties iu the United States. lias been doing business for over
thirty-five years.

THE METROPOLITAN bas Assets of over 89 Millions of liallars
Liabilities of 78 Millions, and a Surplus of over 10 Millions.

THE METROPOLITAN pays Death Clalins, averaging one for every
minute and a haîf of each business day of eigbt bours, and
bas nearly Seven Million Policy-holders.

THE METROPOLITAN offers remunerative eînployrnent 10 afl>
bonest, capable. industrious man, who 15 willing to begin at the
bot tom and acquire a knowledge of the detals of the business.
He can by diligent study and practlcal experience demonstrate
bis capaciîy aud establisba bis dlaim to the highest position In
the field in the gift of the Company'. It la witi his certain
reach. The opportunities for merited advancement are unlimlted.
AIl needed explanations will be furnished upon application 10
the Company's Superintendents in any of tbe principal cilles.

EKANCE OIICS I CANADA
Lianilton, Canada--Canada Lîfe Building--or. King and james Streeti-W. C.

Nil.., Supt.
London, Canada-Masoace Temple Bldg., cor. Richmsond and King Streets-

John Rothwell, Supt.
Montreai, Canada-t67o St. Catherines Street-Chas. Stansfield. SuPt

Provincial Bank Bldg, 7 Place D'ArmesH. IL Decelles, Supt.
Ottawa, Canada-Metropolitan Life Building, Metcalfe and Quelen Strees-

G. K. deKappelle, bupt.
Quebec, Canada-Metropolitan Building, 39 St. Job. St.-E- J. Payette. SuPt.

Toronto,, Can.-eonfederation Bldg., Yone 0st -JI E. Haaenr J)winupt.Dominion Chambers, 449,Spadîna Ave,-Rn ong,ýu
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Asurance'C. Llmited.
0f LONDON. Eng.

Fire sa Life sa Marine
CaIpital & &ssets over $34,000,000

4 A. cGit"o, Manager.
Torono ;0, 49 Wellaugtem Street Hast.

020. IR. HABORAFmt,
Goz.. Agent for Toronto and Go. of York

Caledonian
INSURANCE CO., Of EDINBUR611

The. Oldest ScotUls Fire Oflice.
13UD OMOIU vox (ANADA, nmONTREL

LANSING LEWIS, Manager,
G BORTHWICmc, Secratary.

JNTZ & BE~ATTY, Resident Agents
Temple ]BIdg., Beay Bt, TOIROXTo

Telephone asog.

T4larthcrno.,,, g

STOCK ANDBOND REPORT.

BANKS

British North America ......
.cohange8 lak oet rmuh

Halifax Banking Go.....'t::

New- Brnsc................
People's Bank of Halia.......
Poopte's Banko of N.B.........
Royal Bank of Canada.......
St. Sehns...........
Unio ajo aiax........
Yarmouth.............
MerchantsBajoSP.......

Banque St.co..........

Fasýteon Townships.........
Ixiochelaga.............
La Banque Nationale ...............

Mehants Banko of Canada..........
Montreal ................ .......

Provincial Banko of Canada ...........

mnon Banko off Canada .. ý.............

Canadian Bank of Commerce.
Domliinion.............

Imlaflon
Canadien Branch, 1730 Notre Dame Street, M~ontreal. 11Metropolit .an .... . . .

and Aocom aed Fund. 19ot Otarioa....... ..................
ltn eeufromi Pire and Life Prrniums$41WI Standard ................... »......

and from Intcrest on 1nvcstcd Ponds. .6moO Toront...............
Deroic with DomllinlionUveînenlo Tradra.......................

Secrity of Pohîcy4slders 280 Western..............

G E. MOBIttv, lIspector. E. P. PKAMhSoN. Agent
RowT. W. Tylco, Mansur for Canada. LOAN COMPANIES.

The HOMVE lFÀE
A4ssoolationg

HEMI) OFFICE

Home Lt!.
B3uding,
Toronto.

Capital,

Reliable Agents,
wanted in unre-
presented diotricto

Corspnece

HON. R. lHARCOURT, M.A., K.C.,. RO310
A. l. PATTISON, - - - - Maoa.zaco

The'Dominion of Canada Cuarant..
Accident Ins. Co., Toronto, Ont.

DON De for lits fidAUty of emnployeci.

COMPENSATION for acoldenctal njurtes
INSU RANCE agalnat alckness.

GRO. GOODERHAM, j K. ROBERTS,
Presidenc Ge" ManagF;

Psavvngs Life
Assurance

'w-ociety
lustablfsbed 1875. of lsew Vers

BJ>WARI> W. SCOTT, I'rcsidcst.

Ageonts wanted in unrepresented districts.

SF53 AI. ACT flots. & owT.

Canada Permanent and Western Can-
ada Mortgageý Corporation '.

VNV. auaîa socîlTlan ACT, 1859

Agricultural Savînigs li Loan Co...
Toronto Mo, tgage Co.ý..............
Canlada Saviins & Loan CO .... .......
Domlinion sa". & Iîvý Society.
Huroni & Erie Loan & Sarings Co,.,
Hamiltoný Provident & Loan Soc.
Landed BankingK & Loan Co ...........
London Loan Co. offCanada.....ý.....
OntaLo Loan" & Deben. Co,, London.
Ontario Loan & Savi~ oOhw.
People's Loan nt CopoI C ........

UNasa. PaivvtK AciTs.

Brit. Ca n. L & Inv. C'o. Ld., iDom. Par>
Central Can. Loan and Savings Co....
London 1 Can. Ln. & Anv Co. Lt$I do.
blan & North.West. L. o. (Dom. Par.)

Impeial Loan & Invesimlent Co. ......

Real , t.t 0 L 02 0 Co . . . . . . . . . . . .

ONT. JT. Sru. LaiTr. PAT. AST, 1874.

Brliîs Mortgaee Loan Ca ............
Ontarin lodu.-trial Loan & lav. Ca.
Tornto Savingl, and Loan Ca ....

MISCELLANEOUS.

Britih America Assurance Co.
Canada Life _.......

Impria Lits,......................
WsenA.,surance Co ...........

Canadian Pacifie Railway .............
Toronto Railwav. ............
Twill City RaîlWay ...........
Sao Pato o, Tramfw;,,...........
Commlercial Cable Co.. ..............

11,11 Tlonjonno.. ......
Canadiar Genra1Floctric. ..........
Toronýto Electrie LiErht Co ..
Nortierr NavigatIion C,,........
Lake Superior Cosdtd..........
Domnnon Iron and Steel Co., conimo>n..

('o

No% a Scotia Ste . in d C oal. comnion
Canada Nort h Wcst Lan ,rferred..

BriisbCohîcnaPacke-rs Asoc, (A)
Dominion Telegrapl, Coa..ý.... ... ..

Richelieu & naroNaviga.tion.
Carter Cruime. pref.. red........

D-îlop Tire ( ,.prer......
ConsmC<,Gas.C .

ý;2 gara Navigati, on o.............
W. A. Rogr< 'f.rd .

Capia Cata
A.1ho. ub Capia

ized. scribed. Paîd-u

4.866666 4,8(6,000) 4,866.000
280,000 280,000 266,000

1,000,000 600,00 6cooé a
500.00 500,000 500,000

2,000,000 2,000,00o 3.000,000

800 Z0 '00,000 00

3~003 2,7e80S0 2,509,00S

2,000cc 200,Cr "on00
1.705,900 t,205,900 i, 205.9S0

300,000 300,000, 300,00
50,0 30,000 300,000

1,000,000

', 000,000

2,000,00

3,000.000

2,000,000)

1s,ocoo
1=00000

1,45,86c,

31000.000

3.000S

loP5 1,000

100l '2:=:=

e0 2,0310.00

10 ,02,0n

Ton0 1,008,120 8.010.8e0

40 î,
6

oo,uo s78,840

100... ... 4301000
100 ..... 37300
100 1,1100,000 3,0100

3,000.00

2,000,000

SC0DC4000o

7,000,00
20,00C0000f

6.ooo
15.000,0W0

'q.000.0001

3,000,000
2,031,00<

71,000,00

1,000,000
80,000,00

6.600,00

À650,0

329-000

1,499100c
6.oooo

12-437,000

2, 8oeil

8,oooooo
2.956,000,

4,000,000

-,964.000
1,000,000

11500,000

0.500,000

4341001

500,000

504,300

1,000,000

2,000,000

3.5031.0006
,oooooo

32,484.000
2.~0:000

2,500.000

150.1230

S,00oooo
a,~66.ooe
2,000,000

2,997,000
2,000,000

I .5110,000

1.000,000

3,300,000

1,500,000

1,500,000

,~000

6,000.0001 6.,ooo

6,30,860

7901,000

3,000,000,

700,0S0

6=000~

6,004000

1458

Divi-
dend
last 6

Months

Relit

750,000

3,000,0000

x
6

si,ooo
1,538,00,

825,000
ý5.ý000
205 <0

30,000

75,000
9, 200,009)

950 00D
350,000

nil.

800,000

i.95600

42.00,0

,50,0W0

%85o,o

11500,0c0

.2a,000

l9'5,000

a,500K)

400D

500,000
210,000

51,00

174,000

350,00

15.oix0

3

N'.il.

3,

3*

tAnd 17
bonus

May 1902

4è

3

3

.9.1 
200

300 .3..

375 1&,
139 

î4aj
135 î38~
217 ...

694

270 25

140 145

liq13

7o.

170.

3435 35

3$; 94

750.000

934-2m0

1,400-000
1,100,000

700,000

619,700

398,481
1000000

375,000

754,5490
1,004,00

373,130

411,000

.1-.993

600,000

I.0321.000

1,000000

450,0001
2.0000M

&6z68,414

15000,00

l3,0120000

3j, 64.122

,ç60,000
73.000

7,9.6,00

4,463,00

910,000

365,000

50,000

75,000

100,000

35.000



TI-IZ MVINETA>Ry rimves

W. C. A. LAMBE
LLOYD'S AGENT
LFOR ONTARIO.

Surveys and Appraisements on
goads damaged by sait water ai.
tended toa t ail points in Western
Ontarlo. Certificate front Lloyd's

Agent of damage is accepted
frBritish Insurance Companies.

FOUNDRD 182.

L aw Union & Crown
INSURANGE COMPANY 0F LONDON

Totl ~" $2290u0,000
l'ire isas accepted on almnost every description

of Insurable prop.rîy.
cacildien Il.ad Office:

67 BEAVBR HALL, MONTREAL
J. E. E. DIOKSON, Mgr.

DOUCLAS K. RIDOUT. Toegal. Avant.
Agent wantedl tbrougbont Canada,.

WATERLOO MUTUAL FIRE IIL. 00,
eST*3LSHEO lu 1lm8

HEZAD OFFICE, WATERLOO, 0ONT.

trotal àagelts81 Dee. 1900 e..e. s >
U.li8d... la par* la Wester Olà-

tarw ~ « - ------------. ---- --------- 0iM 00

GS01GE RÂNDALL. Wu. SNIDE
Presddent VMO'.PM,e.

FRANK UAIGHT, P. T. OR
Mjan;goe nseo

THE DOMINION LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
11ad Offic, - WATERLOO, ont.

Reuasa. et 190.

Businessin force ... .. ,9.A0
Inceeae ...- . . iprcent
Inconem o...............'':: »i~~

Incrrae..............14 per cent
Cash urpls toPolicy-ho>ldmr....... 0 ,93

1caru nzm.....5

JAS. INNES, Prestident
THOMAS, HILLIARD, ManaingDirector

QUEEN CITY
Pire Insurance Co.

HAND-IN -HAND
8niuranoe Company.

MIRS & MNUFITRR
Insurance Company.

Fire rus. Exchange
corporation.

Alithorized Capitals, $1,250,000
Special attention given tc, placing largt lines on
umeanile and man.factu 'i risks that corne up to

OrS rd.

Bsaed Ofices-u05ee City Chb«r4oe or«Ut

SCOTT & WALMSLUW
ESA13.&LtISED '858

Esua er»a ud tTa4erwritm@.

TmQtil 1 tOM howing irnerc. on,;
ail sums fromn 1r '0MU RR A YS cte''rte li m_ý

1 ŽÇ pcr cenlt. for i
(lay 10 3<Ja

Interest Prie* $10.00

TableS B. W. MURRAY,
ReviseJ Edition. Oîocc al. Toronto.

- O,,wa,'d and Upwaàod-

Head Office, -Toronto

Ascts~~~ Iro' ',,.h Force.
1902. IQ4;08 >7 ... 2 1,1 8.1 .$5,170.816

1892......87,27 -971 I,23l,7O,ý

EDWI MAISIAL DAVID) lASKEN,
Se<ct (.1 l'ra)c

talc.... (Ineorporated 18151

Mercantile Firc,
iKNSuEaNV COUPA"T

AUl Pollolu Guasnteed bit tbe LONDON AND
LANCASHIRS PIRE INSURANCS COMPANY OF~
LIVERPOOL.

INSURANCE COMIPANIES

EN9çLisii (Quotationa on London Market)

No.

S tock.ded

3S,86» s
10.000 174
89.1m3 84

245,640 90

:104000

53,776 356p

NAbla OF Comp,4iy

C. Union1r F L. & M
Guanin F. li L_.
Loncdon A,,,, Cor.London & a...
London & Lan. F.,
Liv. Lon,. &Globe..

North Brit. &Mer..

Standard Lfe .
SunFie

Last
Sale

Apr. go

4849

4

4,5 46
14 73

49 50

RAILWAYS Paru London
Apr. îo

Canada racific Sharem. g_. .. .. $Mo 0ý: 13

do. p Ye r L . BtuO, 10
Grand Tfunk Con, stock... .......... ce *îlit

perpetu.1 debenture stock........ti5 :,18
Hq. bo,,da, lai charge 6% ...... ...... i0 817

do. First pretfenoe...... ...... î X-4 .15
do.Seon pefrecestock 3J.. e 0

do.Tind preeenstock ......... .. 48;4
Grrt W te. pt 6 abenture stock.. lmn lis zs8

Midland Stg. ist ritg. bonds, 5% . 1300 COS 107
Toronto, Grey & Bruce 4% stg. bns

ist luttg............ i ct les

SECURITIES. London
Apr. 1,

Dominion s% tock, 1903, of Ry. tuan . to0 103
do. 4h~ do. 1904 L. 6 &,.....ý......... roS
do. ~%do 1910 mstock. ...... 04 ^06
o.et a% do. Ins. stock. ...... o 0

Montrea Seln %î8............. .. O to 0
do. 5% 1874........... ....... ...... loi 103

C ity o fT o ro n t % î %r à à ~ . . . . ......... loi 103d. do. gen. con. deb. igmo 1%. 9 xi,do. do. sig. bonds îse 41-. -W 104
do. do. Local omp. Bonds*93 4.. 9 c
do. d.: Bonds '9.3% 'l tox

City orOtawa Sti 1904 6%. 00 '02
City of Ham= .o &b. 1934 le. s 104
Cisy a Quebec. con., 190, t . 03 104

d. do. sterling deb. 1923, 
4f. soi 3

CtaiVanovr 193t. 4 t. oi 0
d. do. 19334 lac les50

City of Winnipeg, deb.' 1914. lots 107

"Trust Thyseli;
Every heart vibratî s to that

iron string.'" If y ou have

confidence in your abdlity to

succeed as a seller, the re-

wards are equal to the dîfli-

culties to be overcome-if

you have the art of per-

suading others, and can give

salisfactory references as to

your character and ability, it

înight be to your advantage

to .wrÎte me,

Ail letters treatej me. mtn, ,h coîfidential.

GEORGE T. DEXTER,
Superintendent of Domnestic Agencies.

The Mutual Life insurance Company
oi New York.

82 Nassau Street, New York, N Y.

]establiabe4 iSBA

Fb. ANOHESJTER FR

Head Office-MANCHESTER, Etso.

H. S. MALLETT, Manager and Secretary.

Aaata over *13,000,000
Canadiéun Branch Head Office--TORONTCI

JAS. BOOMER, Manager.
T. D. RICHARDSON, Assistnt Manager.

Toron Agnts}irr & MACICNZIE

The Biggest March lot .!
Thanka ta the assistance of aur

Policy-holders throughout Canada in
response tn Our circular and Annual
Report,1 the applications received in
March miakis a new record.

A cay.of aur last Annual Report,
wh:ch a been sa wcll received b y aur
Falicy-holders, aur Agents, and the
public generally, will be sent an a ppli-
cation ta the Hlead Office, or any of aur
Branch Offices as follows:

Read Ofic, WîNo Manjitol
Montreal: 1 Mhnis niot Buiding.

Toronto;: t8 Toronto Street.
St. John. .B3. ý 7 Prince William St.
Vancouver Inns of Court Building.
Calgary: Norman Block

GREAT-WEST LIFE
ASSURANCE CO.

F3CONON1UCAL
M&e us Co. of Berli Ont

Cash and Mutual System.
Total Net Asstil...................... $ 300,0895
Anouât of it....................... 15,307,774 12

Goveomet fepomt...............3 6
.wo ce

JOHN FENNELL, - - - - President.
Gao. LANG. -. - Vaoe.Presndent.
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TlLIfADflMUTUAL FIRE
STANDARDINSURANCE Co.

Hlead Office, - MARKIIAM, Ont.
Anthorized Capita, - 500.00
Subsoribed Capital, - -125,000

WM, ARMSTRONG, H. B. REE-ýOR,
Presîdent Man Director

F. K. REESOR, FRANK EDMAND,

Inspectur City Agent

ENOLISII TRADE!1
DO YOLJ WANT IT?

Advertising in Great Britain is best donc by Lhe
Commercial Publishing Company.

Our clasified lists ot ail Trad, and Professions
up-todate,

Estimates giveil or cve,-Y description oi advertising,
envelope or .wrapper adresîg, adcirrila ditih..ting

Correspondonce solîtited by

COMMERCIAL PIJBLISHINC MeI
18. 1, 0,Holboru Viaduct,

LONDON, :85.., Bug.

THE INVESTOR'S CIIRONICLE.
The BrltlSh Montbly Finanelal Revtew
in addition tu »Îgned articles by Ieadîng expert lYr tors
gives a complote review of the worl, Financial Press.

'Unique and Reliable Enquiry Faciities b y Coupon*
with regard to Britieh Iriesîniunts Ànd Transvaal
Mines. A cornpetent staff gives utidivideti attention te
titis work.

Animal Subseription for Canada:

TWO DOLLAR.S PE~R ^NXUM.
Tower Chanibers London Wall!, London,

the local oul market, as the consumption
of seal cil in Canada is now a mere baga-
telle, andi the Newfoundlanders have now
to, depend upon Europe for the demanti.
A leading house here who used to buy
seal oil 20 years ago by the cargo, Say
that last year they bought 25 barrels, and
stili have a barrel or two left. Turpen-
tine is easier; one large holder in the
south is said ta have broken the
price, anti the genleral local quota-
tion 'is flow Qoc., with lower fig-
ures anticipateti. Linseeti is fairly steady
at quotations. We quate: Single bar-
rets, raw linseeti oil, 59c.; boiled, 62c.;
net thirty days, Or 3 per cent. for four
months' terms. Turpentîne, q=c Olive
oil, mach! nery, goc.; cod oil, 35 to, 373/2c.
per gallon; steamn refined seal, 50
ta 5sc. per gallon; straw, do., 45 to 47c.,
castor oit, 73/z to 8c., for machinery;
pharmaceutical ditto, 8'/2 to, 9e.; lead
(chemically pure and first-class brands)

$5.15 to $5.25; No. 1, $4.75 to $487ý4;
NO. 2, $4.50; No. 3,4.123/:a No. 4, $3.75;
dry white leati, 432 to sc. for pure; No.
z, ditto, 5c.; genuine reti ditto, 44 ta
4W. No. i reti leati, 4 to 41,4C4 PuttY,
In bulk, barrels, $2; blatider putty in bar-
rels, $i.go; dîtto. ini kegs,, or boxes,
$2.4o; 23-1b. tins, $2.55;- iilA,-lb. tins,
$2.65. London washed whiting, 40 to
45c.; Paris white, 75 to 8oc.; Venetian
reti, $1-5o to $1.75; Yellow ochre, $1.25
ta, $1.5o; spruce ochre, $1,75 to $2; Paris
green, ide. in butk, andi 15c. iii s-lb. pack-.
ages; window glas$, $1.90 to $2 per 50
feet for first break; $2 to $2. Sa for sec-
onad break.

WVool.-The next London series opens
Ma sh. with comparatively simall offer-

ings of igaooo bales. Local business is
light. We quote: Capes at 17Y2 to I8c.;
Natals, firm at 25e.; Australian scoureti,
_45c.; B.A. washed, 35 to 42c.

TORONTO MARKETS.

Toronto, April 23, 1903.
Chemicals, Drugs, EtL,-The drug

trade in local circles is about normal.
Prices are steatly, but no very note-
wvorthy feature presents îtself. In New
York a good deal of attention is being
calleti to the position of cati tiver'ail.
Prices of holders are going up, but
buyers' views will hardly go so far.
Quinine îs being qolId in moderate quan-
titics. Opium is (full andi easy.

Dairy Products.-As ta butter the mar-
ket is well supplieti anti prices have de-
clinett. For creamery 18 to, 20e. is asked
for prints. Large rolîs of tiairy fetch 16
to i8c. for choice stock. The market for
choese is firmn and uinchangeti, 14 tO 14/ 2c.
being the usuat price. At Brockville, on
the 16th, the highest price biti was
i2Yc., at which figure, no deal was made.
Eggs, new laidi are quoteti at i2c., but
prices may drop a luttle with increaseti
receipts front the country, due to im-
proving roads.

Flour andi Grain.-A steadier maket
prevails for flour, the price quoteti by ex-
porters for go per cent, patents, in buy-
ers' bags, middtle freights, being $2.65,
special brands being a little higher. Mill-
feeti andi oatmeal are steady. Ontario
wheat is ic. higher, other kintis are the
same. Other grains remain unchangeti.
Practicalty no receipts are conling in, as
aIl th~e farmers are busy seetiing.

Fruit.-Nothing out of the ortiinary
can be discerned in wholesale fruit
circles. A fairly gooti trade is
being done, Oranges, California navels,
as to quality, $3.75 to $4.; Mex-
ican, $2.50; Valencia, $45o to $6;
lemons, Palermno, $2.50 to $2.70; Cali-
fornia, $3; Florida tomatoes, faney, $3
per crate; bananas, $1.75 ta $2.50;
Almeria grapes,.50 to $7.50; onions,
Canadian, soc. per bag; Spanish, 83c.

Groceries.-Business in sugar hai been
a little more brîsk since the ativance last
week in local prices. and a further risc
of 5c. took place on Tuesday, otherwise
an average trade has been the rule. Drieti
fruits have kept stëady, espeeially cur-
rants, which seeni to have an upward
tentieney. Canneti goods are strong,
though tomatoes of poor quality seem to
have drifted in froni the United States,
whieh eventually, if continued, will no
doubt affect prices. In teas, prices are
strong andi an average gooti business is
passing,

Liv 'e Stock.-Receipts at the cattle
market tbis week were an the light side,
though of good quality. Praetically
everything in the way af export cattle
was sold at unchangeti quotations. Gooti
butchers' cattle sald well. Prices of
calves tended to go lower, awing to low
quality of offerings. ,Gooti milch cows
were scarce.

EMPLOYERS' L1ABILITY
ASSURANCE CORPORATION,

LIMITED,

0F LONDON, £Na.

Personal, Accident, Hea.lth, iàa-
bllity and Fidelity Insurance.

Btandis Flrlt-in thec liberality of
its Policy Contract-ie Financial
Streegtbin the lîberality of its%
Loss Settienents. Total available
resources. SO,00,0@0.
Deposted with the Receiver Cieneral
je Canada for the benelit of policy
holder,. $120.M0

Reliable Special Agents Wanted.

Griffin fiS Woodland
MAXAOIUtS FOR CANADA.

HEAD OFFICES
MONTZAL - TOIRONT

bItb*. cbcuIaUiouo1afl the oswspapoea.
hIdst'b. ctculatons corr.ctly.
bb rvise4 and relss.d tour tlmesa yeo.

nodIvev.d tarimmg. Pal&

146()

Hides andi Skins.-In sympathy with
the stronger feeling in Chicago, the
hide market here is firmer. Prices se
far however remain unchanged. The
de-nant for sheepskins is good. Caif..
skins are more plentifut, andi the markcet
a ttie easier. Tallow is steady.

Frovisions-Prces of hog products are
very lirm in sympathy with higher cost
of live hogs, and they may go higher.
Business is brisk.
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Even amnong the many record-breaking years the Sun
Life of Canada has had, 1902 takes a place in the front.

Business written in i902, $15,685,686 22.

E ~Nusurance CompanuyQUEEJN of Aeia
G;EORGE SIMPSON, Resïdtent Manager.
WM. MACKAY. Assistant Manager.
MUNTZ & BEATTY, Resîdent Agents.

T«M pl Building. Bay Street, IC. S. SCOTT, Resident Agent,
Toronto. Tel. 2M.9 Hainilton, Ont.

TtIB

~cdcra1 Lifc qq " t

Assurance Co.
HEAD O1FIOg, - AIT APIALDA

Capital sud Amut. ... .. .. ...... .. . ..... 83',612,87 81~~la t PI1...bIdws. .......... 1,«7,54788
V= Iyhodi 1 =1..... "1,4n M

Nost Dslrable PoUcy Contraots.

OlIYW DEXI .. . fflut adi Mammglg Ikutgâ

Phoeni x Assurane Commenv
0F LONDON, Eng.

Estabu"b. 178l.

LOSSESPAID, - -- $100,000,00Ô

P»ATIERSON & SON
GIsi. Ageut*

r thu »ombauh I 104 S" Jam« et.
MONTREAL.

Wcstcrn
HcadOtIc

c

lncorle>>zated Fire
and

Assurance Co. jMarine
capil , . . $2,000,000 00

'oronto, Aitets, uer. . . 3,333.718 0f>
~nt. Ameoll lmes . - 3,536.035 ou

non. GW0803 A,=ý fXX rtident.
J. uJ. EIlf, VioePr.. & mana*tng Mistr v. . OSER Sectetarp

BRITISH APIERICA
Assurance Co'y

Bad O!Tloe TOROITO. + PIRE mN MARIN
Cash Capital . $1 ,000,Oo0.00
Assets - $1,864,730-13
Losses Paid (since organitation) $22,527,8 17.57

DIFECTORS;
Boit. e». A. 00E, pw.tdoutý. J. J. KEI4N, Tie..proeldoe.

mon. S. C. Wood. a W. Coi, tabo.Log John Houkin, Ký. .V 
Roboet Jaftay. Angau myes. H. M. pentua.

TE

"P9 fe Proei NpIoy
18811» iv

THE CROWN LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

HIEAD OFFICE, - TORONTO
IS MOST ATTRACTIVE. - GET PARTICULARS_

SIR CHARLES TUPPER. nAsR. G.C.M.G.. G.B. .li PRB>ENT.

JON CHARLTON. M P.- - - - - - ------- VcEPESIDENT.
EO. H. ROBERTS - -- -- - ------ MNAGixo DiRscroL-

The Governmnent Report Shows

That the Canada Life Assurance Company had a larger

amount of New Business paid for in Canada in i902 than

any other native Companv. In this, as in other respectsý,

the Report places

The Canada Life First.
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UORTH BRITISH & [9R111T11
IIBUR1ICE COlipaJ

REPORT voit 1901-
Mie Prenstumi ............... ,,5,1
lucerne Lite Branois......::::::::*..**.. .o

Tota Revenue................... SSqc6
Total Assets ......... ....... $6.6.n
rAnadian 7,vetmns.........

meutdent Ageuta ta 1Torot0:
GOOCE & EVÂNS

RAN»AÀLL DAVIDSN, Manager

SUN
POUNDED A.D.

1710

n'seR" Fi RE
on" «W OUoe.fl Tsed os..., Loundoni. Enc.

Ttsnut l'ire Enuton aDj nd le the oldeat
wl PMi@re te @ý0w Office la the wotld ce in oser capital

Canadien Bracob-10 Wellington Stret a,
TC) LONTO, ONT.

-. M. ELaWm:E,

HIGINBOTHAM & LYON, Toronto Agents.
Telepone t8a

Agut wan!ud la au3 tuw"aepr.u

'I
'E
'E
'E
'E
'E
'E
'E
'E

I
I
'E
I
E
I
'E
'E
I
I

B5RITISIIEPR
LIFE ASSURANCE Co.

gtabf1shed
Ise Yeare.

Funds, --- $15,395tOOO
Reserves based on the New
British Offices 0211. la) Mortality
Table, with 8 per ct. interest.

A.MeuQUALD, Manager,
MONTREALI

Standard' Lifexot*nob"tâ=. Assurance Co,
IMNTRIAL11 o EdInbuiIt

tnveatmontu luau. ...... 14.9O,000
Low rates, Absolute securiy.
Unonadltonal policiez
Clatane setcled immedlately on moil ct dcaib and

No delay.
D. M McGOUN, MIdnaget

CHAS. HU)NTER, Chiet Agent Ontario.

iverpool and London and Globe
INSIJRACE COMPANY

Avullable Astset. ..... 6,8,
Inveauments lnCa a a. ,000

Insurances aooopted at lowest
Ourrent Rates

108. B. REEI), Agent, 61 Yonge Street Toronto.
G F. C. SMITH
.1. GARDN ER THOM PSON jJoint RegidentManagers,

WILLIAM JACKSON, Deputy Manager.

ESTABLISH19D ".. 119

IR 1OI00N ASSUAI
liud GftIu, Canada Branul, Mentrml.

IL A. LIL.Mmssae.,

Total Fonds, - $20,000'000
FIllE RISKS aespted ut entrent tatu

Toronto Agents:
S. Breauu. 19 Welington Stress Isu

NATION AL LIFE
ASSURANCE CO. -OF CANADA

Want a first-classi General Agent for Toronto
and District. Apply HEAD'OFFICE,

Temple Building. TORONTO.

1 9'0 2
The Best Financial Year

IN THE- HISTORY ;OF-

TReNORTHERN LIFE
PDoIoIf Mas.s.d. *1,119,725

Total lnsurance in force.... a, OAfli. 15%
Premium Cash Inconse......... 90 l%
nt-set Cash 1nconie 30

Total Cash Incons.....îooe 30%
Total Asets ....... ....... rp,.O4s 18%
Added to Reserve...........s 543 7 45%

Ratio of Expenues o bIcorne 4eoeam 16%.

Rooa4'OMee, JaLodon, Ont

JOHN MILNB, Managlnlg Dîrector

Continued
Progress

yasthe.od Ae.

I trides i a ýI Dpar.ments tending to its up..
building, w h jc h cau

raily bc seen b' tisc
flwig figunres. so.

ing a comparison of

Three BEPTECNNIAL Perio4a
Year Cash income Assets Poicie, 1,£re

j-,. 963.$ 88,463.-. 1,1,5

1895 .- 8t,7...23,1...1.9,8

A =ton progressive Canadian Company giv ing
exeeln returns to itolicybodra teefr
making it a deé al opn for agents to

represent. Threactive agent-swanted.

North Ainerican Lite
Assurance Co.,

L GOLDMAN, WM. McCABE.
Secretary. Managing Director.

WANTEDE

Assistant Inspecter of Agenc(es.
The Royal Victoria Lif, Instar.

tance ompany want an Ass-istant
Inspector of Agencies tu be connectted with

thse Company's Office in Toronto, The ra..

munoration wiIl b. liberal to a man wbo can

get business personally and wbo la capable of

developlng productive agents for thse Comspany

Communications confidential if desired.

Address The Head Office, Montres],

THE rigist plans Of

agents, impartial in-hosf teaiw

mnt.-all cardinal ai,
of thse UNION Mt

tLIFE INSU
Portianc

F astu E. RicARDsw.
t Goognd saivy:HENqRIE. MORÎN,gCanada. 151 St. James
SFor Agencies in West

of Quebea and EaSt
WALTER I. 10

r St. Jamnea Si

n'd FAIR-
Life 1.surance, bonemt
cet in ,princdple; fair
.jtb policy-holders and
reatment. just in setitle.
ns of the . nagelnnt
YTUAL.

VU TUA L
0?ANGE o,
SMain.
ARTHuR L. BATES,

Vice-Presdent.
welcorne; satistactoey
-.. of that Stanp.
ESSu:
Chiai Agent for

St., Moutreal. Canada.
ern Diviion, Province
ern Ontario, apply to
SEPH. Manager,

trect, - Montral.

PHENIXw

Insurance Companm
0f Brookçlyn, N.Y.

WOOD & KIRICPATRICK, Agents,
TORONTOW

IrVo DIi ý à. D. 1ssm.

NATIONAL
Assurance Gomp'y

oft Jreland
110» OMFIE »UELI

c""à» b"XEc, JIONUTRAL

H.M ambert
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